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Senate 
Phone Tax Cut

Washington, June 20 (flP)—♦ 
The Senate voted today to 
continue the 10 per cent fed
eral tax on local telephone 

^ and telegraph seifvice another 
year, preserving f462 million 
of annual revenue.

The W *  was 54-30.
t • The vote rejected the recom-

mendatlon df the Senate Finance 
Committee that the taxea be al
lowed to die at the end of this 
 ̂month.

he outcome Indicated that the 
ate alao would turn down the 

cbrnlmttee’a proposal that the 10 
per cehttax on train, bus and plane 
fares be^^on off July 1. This was 
to be the next vote. Repeal of this 
levy would c<ist 1290 million 
year.

The Senate voftd last year for 
Immediate repeal oiitpth the com
munications and travel taxes. In 
the conference with the House, the 
effective date of both proyl^sions 
was- changed to July 1, 106oS.^nd 
It was decided to cut the tra 
«xcise'«nly In half.

But a different climate prevail 
ed this time. Opponents of any tax 
cut argued that a worsening inter
national situation made it impera
tive to keep intact"all of the Treas 
ury'a revenue sources.

Many Democrats also feared 
their party' w'ould be accused of 
fiscal irresponsibility If they voted 
for tax reductions atfer putting 
through many spending Increases.

President Elsenhower had urged 
that thef'telephone and travel ta.xes 
be extended another year at the 
full 10 per cent rate, and the House 
accepted this.

StateNews 
Roun nion,

The blU which the Senate U 
considering would extend 14 bil
lion worth of corporation income 
and excise leyies to July 1. 1961, 
and would raise the national debt 
celling 18 billion a year.

Earlier, Sen, Dyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) voiced "grave doubts” of 
the wisdom of pending Senate 
amendments to cut taxes by $750 
million.

The majority leader told the 
Senate he had expressed these 
doubts to Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Vai, chairman of the Senate FI- 
napce Committee, which voted the 
proposed ciits over Byrd’s oppo
sition. . ■

Sen. Joseph S. Clark' (D'-PS), 
voiced hope the Senate could com
plete action on the bill today al
though he said he would oppose 
any unanimous consent agree
ments to linjjt debate.

New Haven, June 20 ( ^ — 
The executive board of the 
Connecticut Union of Tele  ̂
phone Workers and_ the bar
gaining committee in the rê  
cent dispute has recommend
ed acceptance of a revised 
contract, offer by the South
ern Connecticut Telephone 
Co. A 3-day mail ballot on th 
contract by appfo^mately 
8,300 union menjbefs begins
^°A.*unlon official aaid thp reac
tion of the membership to the 
new offer seems favorable.

The previous company offer was 
rejected May 27 and a strike was 
narrowiy averted when company 
and union officials came to terms 
June 5.

Major issues, according to com
pany and union spokesmen, are a 
general wage increase, hospital
ization insurance, increased vaca
tion, and work rules.

In New Try iq End

Orders Taken Now 
4*"'! For MHS Section 
y^]^n Friday’s Herald

The annual 2-page senior 
edition of the .High School, 
World vbijl be published in The 
Herald FrMay. The pages will 
contain atOTjM about the 
graduation festivities, reviews, 
of activities of tnKcla.sa of '60. 
and information future
plans of the seniors.

Readers who would\like 
extra copies of the edition 
should make their reque.sts b>  ̂
fore Friday. Phone Mitchell

7 Suords Caught
New London, June 20 i/P) — 

Sportfishing boats brought the 
first swordfish into southeastern 
Connecticut ports last̂ f̂iTWlt, and 
the total unloaded here 
Noank and MysUc was seven.

ilftrAC, 2 Unions 
Qear Medical^ 
Benefits Setup

By THE AS.SOCL4TBD PRESS
Officials at both the Unit

ed Aircraft Corp. and the two 
unions now striking against 
seven of its plantŝ —;the In- 
teniational Association - of 
^Jjicliinists and United Auto 
Workers — today clarified 
the situation on medical cov
erage conversion and strike 
benefits for strikers.

In both cases, they saldr there 
ha.s 
inf

i has been confusion because o f mis- 
a t ' iiuormation and faUe reports. The 

i rundown:
— -------  .• j  * >4)ledical Coverage-: The Connect!-The biggest catch was made ̂ by I Medical Service surgical cov- 

Capt. B. F. Rathbuu, ^  ^  jerage, life insura^nee with Con- 
charter boat Anna-Jl., out, m necticut General and the hospltU-

Ship Builders End 
Bethlehem Strike

New :Vofk, June 20 (Jf) r-,The^occurred 
long, c(^tly — and often bitter— 
Bethlehenr Steel Co. shipyard 
■trike has apparently been settled.

The Federal kl^aUOn Service 
announced a tehUtiwe agree
ment yesterday iiK  Washington 
after ah overnight bar^lning ses- 
■ion. \

Representatives of the '.comr 
pany and the industrial union^of 
Maritime and Shipbuilding Work
ers meet herq today to settie any 
remaining differences.

Details of the settlement, which 
need^ approval by the union mem
bership were not announced. But 
the Baltimore Sun said It includes, 
a 25-cent-hourly wage increase: 
spread over three years'.

A Bethlehem , ̂ k esm an  said 
the two Baltimore area shipyards 
vould be open today for strikers 
to return to work. But a jmion of
ficial said picket lines will remain 

■*^iHll the contract l8"fBially ap
proved.

The 21-week-old strike of 17̂ - 
000 workers closed eight Bethle
hem yards along the Blast Coast, 
including t-he Quincy, Mass., facil
ity, which had been working’ on 
the nuclear cruiser Long Beach 
and the nuclear destroyer Bain- 
bridge.

The strike, which halted work on 
an estimated half-billion dollars’
Worth of Navy shipping, was mark- 

■ ed by charges, countercharges and 
a lawsuit.. Some picket violence

ank. He had three s w o r d f i s h  
weighing about 400, 350 and 300 
pounds. They were harpooned 
about 20 miles south of Montauk 
Point around midday yesterday.

Capl. Glen Gordon of the Marl- 
efle out of Marster’s Dock, here, 
brought in two swords, welg^hlng 
400 and 350,

Bringing in one, each at Mystic 
wdxe Capt. Alpha Foster of the 
WertxM, and Capt. Alex Cuthbert 
of the M ^elyn.

Camhqdian Here
Hartford, Jun^lTiAb—A lieute

nant of the royanpollce In Cam
bodia began three w'^^s of train
ing in radio comm unicants today 
at State Police headquartt*- .

Lt. Ith Sras, 26, arrived nc thl* 
country last "March 16 for 
months training perldd. He 
been with the royal police for five 
years. He is chief of communicai 
tiOM in Cambodia.

Sras will study all phases of 
radio communications under the

In the early stages . of
the dispute.

The ubion walked out last Janu
ary' after negotiations for a new 
contract underway seven months, 
bogged down.. A 3-year work con
tract had expired last July 31. but
workers »p-**d to stay on the job , -  Commis-

,„„r. b,,..r wjrl.
and Job classifications. Under the 
<jld act first class mechanics re-1 
cHyed $2.80 an hour. Including a | 
n-cWiit cost-of-llving grant. The | 
men averaged about $100 a week ■ 
In ta;ke-home paj", the company 
said.

Congressional. concern over the 
fate of Navy shipbuilding was ex
pressed during thb strike. At one 
point, the Navy traiisferred to its 
own yards several ships Jbelng re
paired or overhauled.

Marty civilian ahipping Jobs al
so were halted because of the 
strike, including a 106,500-ton 
tanker.

The strike cost the company 
and workers millions of dollars In 
lost revenue and .wages. The 
Bethlehem Shipyard payroll is es
timated at $2„ million weekly.

Many businesses in shipyard 
cities complained of falling rev
enues during jthe strike.
. Other y a r d s ,  b 'e s id e s  the 
Quincy and Baltimore facilities, 
are at Boston, Hoboken. N J.; 
Staten Island and twn in Brook
lyn, N.Y.

ization with the Travelers May, at 
the employe’s option, be converted 
to Individual coverage.

However, the sickness and acci
dent insurance with Connecticut 
General and the major medical cov
erage with Travelers under terms 
of the policies ar^ not subject to 
conversion to individual policies.
- Such conversion would apply to 
workers w'ho haven’t returned to 
their Jobs. • „  ^

Strike Benefits: BenefiU will be 
paid out to strikers this week, as 
follows: lAM members at the two 
PAWA plants at East Hartford 
and Manchester and the two Ham
ilton Standard plants at. Windsor 
Locks and Broad Brook, Thursday; 
the UAW members at PAWA’s 
North Haveii plants on Wednesday 
and at the two Sikorsky aircraft 
■]̂ Ant8 in Stratford and Bridgeport 

, TtSaday. ,
The benefit set up is as follô 4s•.
------  Each striker who is a

for six months, or more 
will rebaiye t35 per week, and be
come erWBie to receive them 
with the beginning of the second 
week of belng'hn strike.

UAW: Benefits are paid on a 
varied scale, deterinjned upon' a

Kerekes 17 center who, police say ended a years-old family dispute laat^ght by shoot- 
Writer î s’ being tak̂ ^̂  to ShSton Police Headquarters for questioning. Escorting the youth 

LW State Police S gt^ JaT s K^gston. left, and Police Chief Bartholomew Flaherty. (AP Photq- 
fqx), , _________ ‘_______ ___________ ..

Ike Leaves Seoul 
For Honolulu Visit

Korea for

setts SUte Police and he will 
study with the Ohio State Police 
after completing hlS.3tay here.

The Cambodia Royal Police con- j 
sisU of 14.000 men and is respon- j 
sible for the overall law enforce
ment in that country.

Truce Before Referendum

Algerian Rebels Agree 
To Talk with De Gaull

F
Ian

Paris, June 20— —The Alger-'^not have exceissive peasimlsm In the
.rebel govemment-in-exlle of

fered today to send Premier Fer- 
hat Abbas to Parir to discuss the 
AlgetHan revolt with the French 
government

ly  The French government quick
ly agreed to receive Abba.s, but 
offiejat sources said once more any 
discussion would "concern only a 
cease-fire, this disposition of weap
ons and the fate of the fighters. ” 

Only after a cease-fire, they said, 
could arrangements be discussed 
for a referendum on Algeria’s fu
ture.

.The. rebel communique offering 
to send -Abbas was in response .to 
President Charles de Gaulle’s ra
dio address June 14. "Tie commun
ique said an emissary would be 
sent to Paris to- arrange Abbas’ 
trip. ^
■ De Gaulle hfis promised the reb

els personal safety while in France 
and the right to leave France If 
negotiations break" down.
■ A Prenclj source said De Gaulle 
probobly will meet personally with 
Abbas, although there was no spe
cific pledge. DeGaulle has safd In 
the past that a referendum on 
Algeria’s future will be held within 
four years after the fighting ends.

■V^en and by w’hat means the 
first rebel envoy would conje to 
Paris remained to be determlaed.

'By the account of French in
formants, the French Army is win
ning steadily m clashes with Al
gerian rebel field forces now that 
electrified oarbed wire lines block 
off rebel reinforcements from Tu
nisia and Morocco. RebeJ leaders 
were described as divided.

"One should not have excessive 
optimism following the ( ^ e d  
government’s) response,” one Paris 
■ourea ■aid, "but one alao abould

vent of failure
■Tne rebel’.comiriuriique noted that 

De Gaulle’s" statement reaffirmed 
the. right oHhe Algerian people to 
determirie their own future. In his 
radio address, De Gaulle also as
sured the rebels they would hayr a 
voice in arranging the referenduip 
he has promised after peace Iĵ  re
stored and in assuring the honesty 
ot the vote count.

The rebel-’communique said that 
if the referendum is surrounded by 
"indispensable guarantees o f sin
cerity, the choice of the Algerian 
people would, without doubt, be in
dependence." ' De Gaulle has said 
that he is confident the Algerians 
will vote to .keep strong, legal 
links with France.

The rebel acceptance is certain 
to stir outdries among rightists in 
both Algeria and France. These 
circles, along with the French 
army, are opposed to any negotia
tions with the rebels.

De Gaulle has said the talks in 
Paris would be confined to condi
tions for a cease-fire to end the na
tionalist insurrection in Algq^la, 
now m its sixth year. ,»

The rebel communique noted that: 
De Gaulle’s latest speech was a 
step forward but said De Gaulle’s 
position "remains far from our 
own.” r

"Nevertheless,” the_communlque 
said, "desiroua to put an end to the 
conflict and'to regulate definitively 
the problem, the provisional gov
ernment of the Republic of Algeria 
has decided to send a delegation 
presided by M. Ferhat Abbas to 
meet Gen. de Gfculle.

"It will send a responsible rep-

^ O eattM M d  m  Two)

Ttco Face Primaries
Hartford. June 20 (A’l—Nearly

half the Republican candidates 
who will participate in a GOP 
election drive to regain control of 
the 36-seat stat.e Senate have been 
chosen.

They were nommated at conven
tions Saturday in the 20 senatorial 
districts that take In two or more 
towns each-. The other districts, 
each lying within the boundary of 
one town or city, will hold their 
conventions in August.

The GOP was outnumbered 29-7 
m the Senate during the last ses
sion of the General Assembly. The 
Republicans will also be trying to 
regain the House, which they lost 
in the 1958 election tor the first 
time since 1876. y

Ofi.the 20 candidates chos^-liy 
the delegates Saturday,^-wo face 
possible primary contests.

After losing to State Rep.
John M. Lupton of 'Weston in the 
25th DlstricUconvention st Trum
bull. Stale Rep. Henry Feme II 
oO\’estport said he wants another
rack at the-nommation in a pri

mary. The pair tied 15-15 on three 
ballots before Newtown’s four dele
gates switched from Feme to Lup
ton. ,

At the 12th District convention 
in Guilford. Robert Taylor of East

(ConUoued on Page Thirteen)

Frondizi Plans 
To Give Israel 
Ex-Nazi Later

(Continued on Page Four)

Milan, Italy, June 20 
gentina’s President Arturo Fron- 
dizi says his government Jjlans to 
send Adolf Eichmann back to 
Israel if the Israelis return the ex- 
GesUpo official to Argentina.

Frondizi, on a state visit to Italy, 
told a group of Argentine nisws- 
men yesterday extradition would 
be granted if gondltions of inter
national law were met. He denied 
he had ever said BlChmann would 
be extradited to West Germany if 
handed back by Israel.

Jewish agents seized Eichmann 
in Buenos Aires last month and 
whisked him o ff ' to Israel to be 
tried for major responsibility in 
the deaths of millions of Jews dur
ing World War II. The U.N. Secur
ity Council meets Wednesday to 
take up Argentina’s complaint that 
Eichmann’s capture violated Ar
gentine Sovereignty.

Frondizi, who is on an 8-natlort 
European tour, said he Is ready to 
meet Israeli Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurion any place. He stressed 
that his_ government keeps “very 
good derations with Israel'l- despite 
annoyance oVer the Eichmann case.

Ben-Gurion also is in Europe 
and there has been speculation he

(C-onttnued on .Page Six)

Seoul, June 2Q 
Eisenhower left South 
HonolulU-t°n‘K''tv completi):* a 
Eastern tour on which he was 
cheered by millions of Aslans but 
forced , to- bypass Japan because 
of leftwing rioting there.

Eisenhower left with a pledge 
from South Korea’s reform gov
ernment to guard against w irin g  
the hundreds of millions of dol
lars in aid, that United States 
pours In each year.

"I pledge that we will do 
everything possible to insure that 
American aid funds are wisely, 
ficiently and honestly used fori the 
benefit" of all the Korean people. 
Prime Minister Huh Chung de
clared in his parting words to 
Eisenhower at :§eoul International 
Airport. r'"

Wildly cheered I?y one million 
Koreans who blocked his motor
cade Sunday and by hundreds of 
thousands, more on Monday, Eisen
hower on departure said it -was a 
"memorable experience" to see. "so 
many Korean people along the 
routes of travel I have followed.”

In all. nearly three million Fili
pinos. Chinese Nationalists pn 
Formosa. Okinawans and Koreans 
welcomed the first American Pres
ident to tour the Orient while In 
office. A 3-day visit to Japan was 
called off when the Japanese gov
ernment said' It ,could not fully 
guarantee Eisenho-wer’s safety be-

(ff',_President'^cause of violent leftwing rioting

Shelton Youth 
Slays Father  
After Disputes

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Nixon Ready to Sketch 
Farm Program Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fday, 
’The farmer,- hla problems, and 

his Vote continued to hold the at
tention today, of the men who w'ant 
to be president.

In a busy weekend, two Demo
crats and one Republican toured 
the farmlands of North and South 
Dakota. The Republican 17106 
President Richard M. Nixon, stay
ed on -today and promised to pro
vide clues to his farm program at 
Minot. N. D., tonight.

And a ’ third Democratic candi
date, Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, flew to the farm states of 
lov^  and Nebraska yesterdayi 
seeking support at the Democratic 
nation^ convention.

The Democratic candidates in 
!the Dakotas were Sens. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts ' and 
Stuart, Symington of Miiiaouri.

They urged North Dakotans to 
vote for 'Democratic Rep. Quentin 
Burdick in the special Senate elec
tion June 28. Nixfin, campaigned 
for Republican Gov. John E. Davis.

This race will give some idea of 
how the Midwest feels about the 
admlnistration'a farm policies. 
•SJEveryone agrees It’a going to be 
oloie. On the

Herbert G. Klein, the Vice 
President’s press secretary was 
passing out resuUs of one poll 
taken from a Republican group

It showed 50 per cent for Daris, 
60 per cent for Burdick. Both can
didates certainly are’ getting big 
league support, if that means any
thing.

Yesterday was Burdick’s 62nd 
birthday, and a huge picnic was 
held for him at the fairgrounds, 
Between 2.500 and 3,000 persons 
showed up to hear Symington and 
Kennedy say kind words about 
Burdick.

We need him in tlje Senate, they 
said.

-Kennedy and Symington both 
had left by the time Nixon came 
hurrying in from Texas by way 
of South Dakota.

Nixon s u p p o r t e r s  quickly 
clairtned a numerical victory.

THeir hero had fii.OOO at the Far: 
go airport, far better than the 
Democrats could score up.

There wfsa a Joker In this, 
though.

Sbme conceivably wqfe those

Sen. William Proxmire (D-Wla) 
assails what he called "political 
payola”  and favored treatment to 
a television firm in which five 
members of Congress hold minor- j 
Ity stock interest. , . . San Juan 
Star says Dominican-- Bishop 
Francisco Panal Ramirez, out
spoken critic Mjf strongman Ra
fael 'TruJiUo, feailNsd In danger.

Young Indonesian AJj- Force pi
lot formally charged with plotting 
to kidnap President Sukarno last 

n order to compel him 
to seek ji  cease-fire with Sumat
ran amHCorth Celebes rebels. . . . 
Sklndivers recover, skeleton of 
World War H German siibma- 
riner from sunken U-boat off 
Block Island.

Four crewmen survive Jungle 
crash of U.S. Military Air 'Trans
port Giobemaster near SanderiJ 
Airport in Northern Dutch Gui
ana, but two are killed and a third 
presumed dead. .. . . United States 
orders two Cuban consular offi
cials to get out of the country, 
charging them with hlgMy Im- 
proper actlviticB.

Guna of Red China and Chinese 
Nationalist silent again ^ ter 
biggest artillery battle of 6-year- 
old war in Formosa Strait.. .Raul 
Castro declares Cuba will take no 
action against U.S. Guantanamo

In Tokyo.
Xhe only anti-American demon

stration Elsenhower actually saw 
was on Okinawa, where i;500 pro- 
Japanese chanted "Go-home” and 
snake-danced.

Elsenhower urged leaders of .the 
new South Korean government to 
make the most of their opportu
nity to give the Communist-threat
ened land true democracy. Refer
ring to the revolt against Syngman 
Rhee and his strongman rule, he 
said “ prompt and judicious ful
fillment, of the recently expressed 
wishes of the Korean people is’ *  
momentous challenge.”

Before leaving Korea, Elsen
hower flew to the headquarters of 
the 6th South Korean Army Corps 
only 13 miles south of the armis
tice line to place a wreath on the 
black stone monument to the Un
known Dead of the Korean War 
and review troopa of the United 
States, South Korea, Britain. Tur
key, Thailand and Ethiopia guard
ing the frontier against a renewal 

, of the Korean War. 
f  Speaking only five days before 
Ithe 10th anniversary of the start 
of the w'ar, the President paid trib' 
Ute to the 16 U.N. members who 
fought the Communists In the Ko
rean War -and "whose freedom is 
dearer to them than life.”

He also pala special tribute to 
South Korea’s armed forces, say
ing they displayed “ the utmost of 
self-sacrifice.”

Some 10.000 persons. Including 
Korean villagere in colorful coun
try dress, gave the President an 
ovation.

Eisenhower and Huh Chung 
agreed in'a. Joint communique that 
every effort must be made to unify 
Korea peacefully in . accordance 
with the U.N. principle of free elec
tions in the Communist-controlled 
North; ,

The two leaders declared that 
South Korea is entitled to mem
bership In the United Natlmis and

Shelton. June 20 (fl—A 17-year-old 
boy went to his father’s home yes-1 vening

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

tefday, took a rifle from a closet, 
waited for his father and shot him 
to death when he returned, a cor
oner said.

Coroner Edgar W, Krentzman 
said the shooting was the climax of 
years ‘bf family bickering involving 
the boy, Michael Kerekes, and both 
parents. Michael lived with his 
mother in Bridgeport. •

The coroner said the boy shot his 
father twice as he tried to flee 
the house and once as he stag
gered across the lawn to a house 
next door;

'The victim, John A. Kerekes, 59, 
a machinist reached; the neighbor’s 
living room, but collapsed there and 
died. , /

The Coroner said the boy ad
mitted the shooting. The father 
and mother, Hermione. were sepa
rated about a year ago. A younger 
brother, Frank, also lives with her 
In Bridgeport. An older brother, 
Andrew), Is In the Marines.

Krentzman said the boy told him 
he wanted to put ah end to the 
years of bickering. The boy was be
ing held without charge for a hear
ing today in town'epurt.

(Continued on Page Three)

Summer Arriving 
5:43 a.m. Tuesday

Windsor Locks, June 20 ■
’—T ^ o rro w  it becomes as
tronomically official—summer, 
that is.

The U.S. Weather Bureau, , 
in a reminder today, said 
summer arrives at 5:43 a.m. 
tomorrow, when the sun Is 
overhead In the northern 
hemisphere. ■ ~'

Summer will end at 9 p;m., 
Sept.- 23, when the sun will 
niake an apparent. crossing 
of the equator toward the 
southern hemisphere.

Parley Set 
After Talk  
By Ribieoff
\Hartford, June 20 (/Ph—At 
GOTcrnor Ribieoffs urging. 
United Aircraft Corp. and 
union officials met this aftw - 
noon for face-to-face negoti
ations on the state’s biggest 
strike fo^ the first time since 
early May.

The meetings began at 1 p.in. 
at the Staler Hilton, They fol
lowed a morning meeting at the 
Governor’s ofllce in which he 
talked to fed e i^  and etate med
iators. top UAC ofllciais, and of
ficers of both involved unions, the 
United Auto Workers and the In- 
tematlonal Association of Machin
ists.

William P. Gwlnn, UAC p r ^  
dent, said at a press conference in 
the Go'vemor’s office following the 
meeting:

“We ate su're the dlfferenoea 
can be settled and are g^ad to aee 
both sides getting back together. 
"You can rest assured that we will 
do OUT part to keep these dlecua- 
slons going, and on a friendly lev
el.” ____ .

Leonard Woodcodo, idee presi
dent o f ■the national UAW Air
craft Division, expressed union 
appreciation o f the govemor’a e£- 
f o ^  and added:

-W e wiU - be attending the 
meetings In good faith." _

Governor Ribieoff, at the pnea 
conference, ■which followed a  2- 
hour meeting, bade these polnta: 

1. As a  general rule, he do«a 
not beUeve In the Governor inter- 

In private Industry dls-

l .-

putes, but because of the "slae 
and nature” of thI4 atrike, and Its 
great And adverse Impact on the 

entire economy of our stats,” he 
decided to dg so.

2. He talked separately first 
with management representatives, 
then union' spokesmen alone, then 
with both groups at one time.

3. At the * conclusion of this, 
both sides agreed to begin face- 
to-face talks again, for the first 
time In about a month. (The atrike 
has been going for nearly two 
weeks).

4. Failure to have such “person- 

(Contlnued en Pfige Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Some Kishi Aides Joiil 
Leftist Foes of U.S. Pact

Washington, dune *0 (/P)-In- fplace

Naval Base In Eastern Cuba^ 
Sami Solh. veteran .pro-Western 
political leader, defeated ta second 
round of Lebanon’s parliamentary 
elections.

Evangelist Billy Graham opens 
8-day crusade in Washington with 
admonition that “Americans .are 
fiddling and playing while the 
world crumbles about them.” , . . .  
El^theen persons missing follow*' 
ing another violent earthqilake at 
Valdivia. South Chilean dty  yir-

Nlxoa plane ysiy r e» FsfeTwe)

dicKtlons today were that the 
Senate'win not ratify the U.8.- 
dapan security treaty before to
morrow. Sen. Lyndon B. dohn- 
■on (»-Tex), the majority lend
er, told reporters the treaty will 
be brought up “In due course.’’

By DAY IN08H1TA
■Tokyo, June 20 UP)—Some lead

ers of Prime Minister Nobusuke 
KlshTs Conservltave party today 
Joined the Leftists In a new; last- 
ditch fight to postpone the ex
change of documents sealing Ja
pan’s new security pact with the 
United States.

The move put new pressures on 
the weary 84-year-old prime min
ister. who has been battling for 
weeks to maintain JM>an’a mili
tary links with America.

Kishi’s ruling liberaV Democrats 
struck back early today with 
quick approval In parliament’s up
per house of legislation to adjust 
present Japanese laws to confirm 
with provisions In the new treaty. 

Th# legialation caught the So-

^sitlon  groups have been boy 
cotting parliament, but the So
cialists had promised to wage a 
"new fight against the legislation.

The ratification documents, 
bearing the signatures of Kishi 
and Foreign Minister Aiichlro Fu
jiyama, were submitted to Empe
ror Hlrohito. The Emperor is ex
pected to attest them tomorrow or 
Wednesday.,

Demonstrations persisteiL- ̂
About 1,600 students of -the 

Communist - inspired Zengakuren 
Federation chanted, sang and 
snake-danced outside parliament 
and the prime minister’s official 
residence nearby. They denounced 
Kishi and the security treaty.

Countering, a handful of neo- 
fascists assembled an audience of 
1,600 at a rightist rally. This pro
duced a' lot of noise, but little 
else. ■ .

It appeared the surprise action 
of the upper house on legtslstion 
complementing the treaty would 
spur the opposition to put new ob
stacles In ^Ushl's patln- -

« « i

r e a r g u m e n t  s e t
Washington, June 20-4^)—HM 

Supreme Court today called for 
reargnment next term of an ap
peal involving the queetton of 
whether It U unoonstitntlottal to 
require a worker to Join a nnhm 
If part.of his dues money Is used 
to support political objectives hn 
opposes.

INGO 1MV4. FIX»Vb ll»
New York, June 2# Iff)—tag*- 

mar Johansson, the ' heavy
weight'champion from Sweden, 
weighed 194 V4 pounds to 19* 
for challenger Floyd Patterson 
of Rockville Centre, N. Y„ for 
their return, 15-round title fight 
at the Polo •"•Grounds tonlghh 
Johansson weighed .,196 poonds 
to Patterson’s 182 last Jnne 28 
when "he dethroned the Amer- 
lom on a seven-knockdown, 
technical knockout at 2:08 of the 
third round. . ' .

ROCKY PLANS TOUR 
Rochestei), N.Y., June 20 (ff>—  

Gov. Nclsoi. A. Rockefeller aala 
today ho. w< uld conduct a natlone 
wide tour, I a  tehalf of the Bo- 
publlcan^^arty candldatco ta tho, 
November election. Tho Roprib- 
lican governor did not Inunott- 
ately set a date for the tottri-Ra 
told a news conference be wdidd 
campaign “not only, for tho nae,- 
tlonal candidates”  but for aeaa- 
torial and congressional caaO- -
dates. ___

PAULING’S HEARING SET 
Washington, June 20 (d>) —- Dr. 

Linus Pauling ehoweid op a< ^  
capitol today to testify under 
subpoena before the Senate In
ternal Security Snbcoiiiiiilt^ 
hut the session was poetpone* 
The Nobel Prize wtantag chem
ist, an outopoken foe of nu clw  
testing, said he was disappota^ 
at the postponement. PanUnf 
said Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D- 
Conn), a member of the mb- 
coamilttee, told him the bearing 
would be held at 8 aju. tomta- 
row.
QUARTER bHLUON STOUW  

Charieoton. W. Va„ Jana M  
(dV--An estimated gyrter o £ a  
million doUare worth _or er~”' 
and cheeks wes st<den from ] 
veult of tho Slato Mott 
hides Department eariy_
Motor Vehldea Coer 
J. Marshall Holcomb 
lose eathnato aboot Hi - 
after tbe breek-to wm
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L«t'« continue with the subject, 
of ballet, whioh we started a cou
ple of weeks ago. In addition to 
the earlv flat-footed style of danc
ing in viiRUC with the V^ench, the 
Italians had a style which fcatur- 
pri Ipaps and contiast
to the F'rcnrh,>'Adagio,” this was 
known as^^Tlegro," meaning gay 

.or brightT
These are the only two terms in 

ballet which are Italian, and even

59« 5 - l b s ^

these are sometimes rendered In 
French as "allegre” and "adage 
got of these traditions TlnaUy met 
in Russia, where they were com
bined in the style which we habit
ually aasoHate with ballet today. , ,

This association began roughly had not been its Ij
about the middle of the last c e n - '" " '
tury and at the same time we be
gan to get ballets that tpld stor
ies, "bailets d'acUon," as they are 
known today.

Somewhere along the line tl've 
forgotten just when), the art of 
dancing on the toes originated.
This was not a Russian innovation, 
so far as ballet was concerned, al
though it might welt have been.
The Cossack dancers had been in 
the habit of performing some steps 
on their toes, previous to the tech
nique's ffeing included in formal 
ballet.

Toe dancing, Known as "sur lea 
pointes," is reserv5 .̂,EJ:pttJf much 
for women todayT although num
bers of male dancers can perform 
in this manner when the occasion 
requires, which isn’t very often 
Anton Dolin is one name that 
comes to mind when I think of ex
cellent male toerdancers.

Ballet in France, its original 
home, fell Into the doldrums in the 
last half of the 19th century, and 
was kept alive by the, Russians, 
particularly .in their famoius com
panies of the Bolshoi and Maryin- 
sk'y theaters. When Diaghilev

NEW TASTE APPEAL 
-  HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS 

CRUNCHY PELLETS 
MEATY MEAL

*AIm  hi BMMy Mving 25 lb.
•ad 100 %. bagi la keep 
degi of eH ogsi oad braadi 
hadMiy and wall, fad.

E a s t e r n  
S t a t e s

f a r m e r s * B X C H A R O S
BUCKLAXD, CONN.

HEARING AIDG
CompleteBTi'f $9Q95
Earphone ^  m

ROGERT RUBIN
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

4 Orchard St., East Hartford 
Tel. BUtler 0-2167

fa r  "P L A N T S  T H A T  P L E A S E " c a m a  l a

WOODLAND GARDENS

brought Russian ballet' to Paris 
sarly In the present century, the 
French were ..amazed, and, from 
this tlmef- onward, Russian ballet 
was to predominate;

The Diaghilev troupe was to be
come a legend In its tljrie. It visit
ed New York during World War I 
but Avas not overly successful fl- 
fianclaliy, and never returned. 
Diaghilev died In 1929 and the com
pany more or less dlstlntegrated. I 
saw the remains of it in Paris in 
1932 when It Was being run under 
Vassily de BasU. It still-had some 
of the costumes and scenery of the 
original troupe, and a good or
chestra.

De Basil brought this company 
to the U.S. in 1933, and It was 
hailed with enthiisiasm such as 

-when the orlgi 
nal company ajmeared here 15 
years earlier. It w’M from-this tifne 
that the resurgence of interest in 
ballet in America is important.

I know, somebody will say 
"What about Isadora Duncan, Ted 
Shawn. Ruth St. Denis. Albertina 
Rasch, and others?” My answer is 
that 1 saw them all, and they did 
not offer true ballet, as the term is 
understood today, but rather what 
we might call "dance reclUla” or, 
at best, "abbreviated ballet.”

The Dennlshawn troupe were of 
particular Importance in establish
ing American billet, I'll admit, but 
they never influenced the art in 
the manner de Basil’s troupe man
aged to do. As for Isadora Duncan, 
she was an out and out bore In my 
estimation, although she had a loy  ̂
al and fantastically devoted group 
of adherents. Whatever elte she 
may have been, she certainly was 
no ballerina. . . .  , „Aurora's W edding—Tsehalkowsky 
Mpls. S>-mp. Orch., Dorati 
Merc 60118 , ’ , , .I would certainly be remiss in a 
discussion o6 ballet if I omitted 
music from the Tschaikowsky bal
lets. This disc gives excerpU from 
two Of them."Aurora’s Wedding” represenU 
the third act of the complete bal
let called "The Sleeping Beauty. 
The «ther two acts jsre rarely 
mounted, in this country, or eVen 
abroad. The ballet remains one of 
the most popular in the repertoire, 
along with "Siyan L*ke" al.so to 
Tschaikowsky music. And on the 
other side of the disc, you’ll find 
the "Black Swan Scene” from 
"Swan Lake.”

The music Is Well played, and 
well recorded. There IS enough t^ 
familiarize you viith the ballets, 
without boring you with the leas 
inspired portions.

PRESTO ASS.AI
Emporer’s New Clothes—Francalx 
Saxon State Orchestra, Striegler 
Uraiiia 7122

According to the tale, the em- 
porer’s clothes were non-existent 
and according to the disc, good 
music Is here likewise non-exis 
lent.
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T r i i c e  Before Referendum ■r:

Algerian Rebels Agree 
To Talk with De

M M

(Continued from Page One)

resen tail ve to r»ris  to organize 
the details'bf the voyage."

The rebel acceptance hinged on 
De Gaulle’s public pledge that all 
"tendpheies” represetned In Al
geria "will be able ..to take pgrt In 
discussions which will fix the con
ditions of the referendum, the 
electoral campaign and the con
trol of the vote.” . „ , ,

These discussions would take 
pUce after the cease-fire. De’ 
Gaulle has never .spelled out de
tails of tTiese talks, but they would 
apparently be a sort of round 
table conference at which the re-

(fbels would sit, along with elected 
Algerian representatives, French 
settlers and others.

As the rebels spoke out, the 
most fervent opponents in France 
of De Gaulle’s self-determination 
policy were meeting In Vincennes, 
outside Paris.

This group, led by former cabi
net minister -Jacques/Soustelle 
and Sequent foreign -iii 1 n 1 s t e r 
Georges Bldault, demands that Al
geria be Integrated completely 
with metropolitan France. In the 
past few days they have tightened 
contacts with right-wing groups 
in Algeria, now linked In one over
all organization opposed t ^  De 
Gaulle’s policies. ,

Boltoti

TRANSPLANTED BEDDING PLANTS

5 0 *
Petunias. MailgoW*. Salvia. Red and Blue, 
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RecUnit Sets 
Fishing Derby
Bolton youngsters will show off 

th«ir fishing skills Sunday when the 
town park and recreation unit will 
conduct a fishing derby. _

Park Commissioner Fred Gaal 
has annorfheed. the event will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the 
property of Dr. David M. Caldwell 
Sr, on Shoddy Mill Rd. It will be 
open to boys and girls between the 
ages of 4 and 12 years.

Judges of the competition will be 
Anthony Maneggia. Keeney Hutch
inson, August Wildner, Norman 
Preuss and Paul Maneggia. Prizes 
will be awarded In four age groups 
to both boys and glrlk- . . .

Registration will begin at 8;30 
a.m at the CaldwqJl farm. Children 
who are 4 to 7 years old must be 
accompanied by a parent. There 
w ill'be no charge. All the mana
gers and coaches of the town base
ball program will be on hand to 
assist. Any other fishing enthusi
asts who would be willing to vol
unteer their services In l>^™ng 
hooks, untangling lines and related 
chores in an event of this type, are 
invited to contact Gaal who would 
welcome the additional experienced 
help. '

.Avoid the Rtish
Town Clark David C. Toomey 

reports very few dog licenses have 
been .renewed this mimth by 
townspeople. He iirg’es residents , to 
obtain their renewals as soon as 
pos;sible in order, to avoid waiting 
next week. . „ jBetween three and /our hundred 
licenses are issued each year. Only 
about 65 have been Issued this 
month. They must be renewed on 
or before July 1 according to state 
law. The town clerk’s office is 
open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday mornings from 9 to 
ndon and on Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o’clock.

The licenses will also be re
newed by mall If the expiring li
cense is'enclosed with the neces 
sary fee.

'  Baseball Reaults
, Fiano Realty won two game.s 
this weekend defeating Sheridan

I B E

Oil 15-2 Friday night and Bolton 
Dairy 16-1 yesterday afternoon.

• Paul Shea and John Sebastlao 
pitched for Fiano Friday and Allen 
Skinner and Bobby Luke caught. 
Randy Cote brought in two runs 
with his homer.'

Craig Pepin and Bobby Hutch 
inson pitched for Sheridan Oil 
They were caught by David South 
erlin and Bobby Hills. Bob Ste 
piiens and Joe Prentice were um 
plres..

Yesterday Randy Cote pitched 
the entire game for Fiano.' Bobby 
Luke and. Allen Skinner' caught. 
Joe Tracy, Mike Kutiiavage and 
Tom Crockett shared the pitching 
task for the Dairy. Andy Hoar 
was catcher. Bill Stearns, George 
Sebastlao and E. J. Rosef of 
ficlated.

School Registration Set ..
Children who wdll enter Grade 1 

at the elementary school next fall 
may be registered June 29 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the school. 
Any pupils new to the school 
should also be registered at that 
.time. Birth and vaccination cer
tificates must be presented. Those 
who cannot appear at the school 
on the 29th are invited to make 
Appointments for the 28lh or 30th.

Bulletin Board
The' Ladies. Benevolent Society 

of the Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. for a 
potluck and Installation of officers.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of United Methodist 
Church will holtf its picnic tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Vernon 
Rd. home of Mrs. Edward Rich
ardson.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: Lawrence Con

verse to James P. and Dale L. 
Beckwith, lot on Birch Mt. Rd. 
Ext.; Robert and Barbara Luchen- 
blll to Charies H. and Evangeline 
Small, property’ on Colonial Rd.

Marriage License: Archibald P. 
Ramage of Andover and Jean E. 
Browm Tomlin, Bolton.

^ » f f e
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Sheinwold on Bridge
h ig h  CARDS m V  <
g e t  in  t h e  w a y
By Alfred Sheinwold 

If you Jlke Aces better tflAn 
deucea don’t  bether making an ap- 
l^Ihtment with your psychiatrist. 
•It’S’ perfectly normah y?“shbuld live happily 4ver after. Tq- 
dsy’e hand Is the tale 
who liked a three better than a 
queen, but nobody eent hlmHo tne 
loony-bin because he was abso-

United States was playing 
Chile a. few weeks ago In the world 
championship in Italy, and both 
teams got to three notnimp w th 
similar bidding. -^t 'wth Ubl ês 
West was allowed to hold the nrsi 
trick with the queen of hearU.

Both declarers won the next 
trick with the ace of hearts and led 
the flve of spades toward dummy. 
West played low, and dummy ■ 
king won the trick.

The Chilean East carelieely Play
ed the three of spadee on dummy • 
king. He had to win the next epade 
with the queen but couldn't strike 
an effective blow for the defense.

EasU returned a diamond, but 
South Itepped up with the ace and 
led another spade to force out the 
ace. South gritted his teeth, fear
ing a diamond continuation,
West had no diamond to lead. De
clarer made his nine tricks, ecqr 
“tfig game.

Drops Queen
At the other table Lew Maths, 

noted California expert, held the 
East cards. When the king of 
.spades was played from dumm^ 
Mathe dropped his queen.

This play would be costly u 
South’s spades were headed by J- 
10. but this was unlikely alnce

Norfh ilerier 
North-South vnlnertble 

NORTH
*  K 8 4
IF K 3 2 .
4  J 6 S 4
♦  A Q 7

f ylrqT CAST
♦ < > 3
9  f t  ft

10 9 7 1

S'."’$|iV6 5 4
«  J 9 >

ft
♦ Q 10 _
A  f t  6 5 4

SOUTH 
J 9 7 .ft '5 

IF A  7 ,
4  A ft  2
♦  K 3  2

Norlli Beat Soiift Wm 
1 4 , Pass 1 6  2 ft
PaM EM* 2 NT Pu 
3 NT AH Pam

Owning lead —  VQ

South had not tried a flneMS. In 
any other oaae Mathi'a play would 
either break even or gain.

As the cards actually lay, West 
was now sure to win two apade 
tricks with hia ace and ten. He 
could set up hie hearts when h« 
got In the first time and could run 
the hearts when he took his next 
spade trick. Down two for the 
poor Chilean declarer!

Incidentally, both d e c l a r e r s  
could have made the contract by 
letting the firat epade run to East s 
queen bUt it’s not clear that this 
la the beat play for the contract.

Partner opens with one apade, 
and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—Q 3; Hearts—10 8, 
Diamonds—Q 10 9 7 3; Clubs—10 
6 5 4. What do you say ?

Answer: Pass. You need more 
•than two queena to respond to 
partner!a opening bid. - .

(Copyright 1960, General 
Featuree Corp.)

Nixon Ready to Sketch 
Farm Program Tonight

(Continued from Page One)

out to say goodbye to Kennedy but 
who were kept there by “ “  

t Nl:

Advertisement-—
Flowers for all occasions. Gifts 

and Greeting Cards. Lee’s Florist 
and Gift Shop. MI 3-8089.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bottbn oorreapondetit. Doris M. 
D’ttalla, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

Dentiate Put on Show
Phnom .Pfenh—The. capital of 

Cambodia,s. Phnom Penh, has a 
".Street of the Dentists.” along 
which doctors display their wares: 
Gold teeth; dentures in red,'green, 
or black; and incisors with heart- 
shaped inlays, anioug other offer
ings. They pull teeth and fit gold 
replacements before admiring audi- 

1 ences.

SINGER

the
crowds coming In to meet Nixon.

In his airport address, Nixon put 
in a lot of good words for Davla.

We. need him in the Senate, 
Nixon said.

All three presidential candi
dates. however, did not miss an 
opportunity to outline their owm 
views on national issues.

Defense and agriculture were 
the big topics. In Soulx Falls. S.D. 
Kennedy called for a 82'4 billion 
increase lij defense spending.

"The only real question,” he told 
thf South Dakota American Le
gion, “ is—which chance, which 
gamble, do we take—our money or 
our survival?”

Nixon, addressing the same 
group later, said he was satisfied 
with the defense picture.

. ” If we have a surprise attack," 
he said. ”we have enough strength 
to knock them out.”

.In a round of informal speeches, 
Symington continually said that 
there was a farm recession under 
the Eisenhower administration.

Kennedy urged retaining "the 
concept oit parity as the goal and 
basis for pricing policies."

Johnson, meeting with Demo
crats in Des Moines and Omaha, 
stre.ssed that the presidency need 
ed a man of experinece.

"I believe the world needs men 
who have iT little gray In their 
hair,” he said in Des Moines.

Johnson, 51. has the gray, Keh- 
ne<ly, 43 and the front... runner, 
■doe's not.

EflSTUJOOD

The prospects of Johnson and 
Nixon were discussed by two 
Democratic Senators yesterday on 
separate radio interviews.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana 
described Johnson ai a long shot 
for the nomination. Mansfield la a 
Johnson supporter.

Sen. Pat McNamara of Michi
gan, a Kennedy supporter, said 
Johnson "talks too much com
promise for the kind of a world 
We live (n today...,’ ’

Mansfield had kind words for 
Nixon. Ho said any Democrat 
would have no more than a .60-50 
chance against him. Nixon "would 
be better equipped than some 
people would anticipate” to handle 
foreign policy troubles, Mansfield 
said.

But McNamara said Nixon 
'changes ao much on all these Im

portant Issues.. :If I knew where 
he stood today I wouldn’t know 
that he would be there tomorrow."

In other political newa, Mra. 
Eleanor Roosevelt said on a tele
vision interview that although for
mer President .Harrv' S. Truman 
publicly aupporta Symington, he 
really favors Johnson.

In New York yesterday, Tru
man denied this.

"I never desert a man during a 
campaign,” he said. " . . . I  don't 
know where she got this.”

A group of congressional Re
publicans Issued a study yesterday 
which supported the defense and' 
economic policies of the Elsen
hower administration..

They said their study showed the 
"proven success” of administration 
policies.
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I j formal meeting In the Town Hal!
I ! at 8 p.m. Wednesday by the Plan- 
linlng and Zoning Commission. The 
I ! purpose of the meeting is -to pro

ride an opportunity to discuss the 
town plan before a formal hear
ing In July.

I Commission chairmtm Raymond 
I p. Hople said Sbturday that 
! George Ai,.Yarwood will talk about 
I the plan and answer questions.1 Yarwood' Is a rfiember of the firm 
! pt Yarwood and Block. Inc., of 
j  Simsbkry, which has served as I consultanta to the commission.
' The plan Is the result of more 

than a year’s work of g_atherlng 
, I facta and preparing maps. Theae 
I . will show utility lines, water hole 

I locations and other water re
sources. Another map 'wlU show 

i land with steep slopes that is un- 
! suitable for building. ,

Houle said .^ndover has experi- 
I enced one of the fastest rates oli* 
growth In the area aa shown In the 
preliminary census figures. The 
growth is due to Its location with
in easy commuting distance of 
East Hartford and Wllllmantic, he 

I said.
One of the problems studied by I the commission and Ita consult

ants has been how to control the 
town’s gn̂ owth and provide needed 
services, and a broader tax base. 
They Have made an analysis which 
includes an existing land use map 
showing open and wooded land; 
residential, business and Industrial 
land and population density.

A traffic flow map Indicates 
that before long Rt. 6 will be In
adequate for the traffic It vflll have 
to carry unless a bypass route 
■drains off some of the traffic 
whlck now goes through Andover, 

The map of proposed land use 
indicates certain areas where the 

1 minimum lot size, now one acre, 
may be twice aa large- due to the 
-Steepness of the land. More -room 
would be needed to provide a house 
site shd a well and septic tank.

Additional land for business ai^  
Industry are also proposed, Houle 
said, In what are believed to be 
logical places and In excess'of pre
sent nesd. These areas. It Is. hoped, 
should take cars of growth over

T o l l a n d  G i r l s  G ^ t  
S c h o l a r  A w a r d s

Miss Betty Sue Schutz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schutz, 
Snipsic Lake Rd.,.Xolland, and Mlss 
Marie Proctor, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Proctor of Snipsic Lake 
Rd. each received a 825 Defe.nse 
Bond for scholastic achievement 
at Award Night at Hicks Memorial 
School, Tolland, Ttiursday;

Miss Schutz will {five' an- ad
dress entitled Forever Forward 
(Class Motto) at . the Graduation 
exercises In Hicks Memorial School 
tonight. She has been selected as 
the most outstanding pupil In her 
class. Miss Schutz Is the daughter 
of the former Anne Smith of Man
chester, a teacher In the Tolland 
school system.

B a r n a r d  t o  H o l d  
O u t d o o r  A s s e m b l y
A final assembly will mark the 

end of the school year at Barnard 
Junior High School 'Wednesday, 
rather than the, traditional eighth 
grade graduation exercise.

The assembly will J>e held in the 
quadrangle and will be attendM by 
all seventh and eighth graders.

Parents have not been Invited to 
attend, since most of the eighth 
graders will remaiq. at Barnard for 
ninth grade. A few will go to Man
chester High School for ninth 
grade.

Next year will be the first year 
when the 6-3-3 system of grades 
will be In almost complete effect.

Following the assembly at' 11:03 
a.m. Wednesday, atudents 'wlU re
turn to their homerooms until noon 
to wait for dismissal.
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s SHOW STARTS AT 6:15 • 
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Last Opportunity to See 
"AROUND THE WORLD 

IN 80 DAYS”

Second l>aka>^ New York's Adlr- 
ondccks in tRs 1880s. R e ^ d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Some Kishi Aides Joiii 
Leftist Foes of U.S. Pact

40b4tlBiMd ,(rom Pago One)

- Alieady confronting Ivlm are a 
natlonwido strike on Wednesday, 
called by the Communist-Influ
enced Sohyo Labor Federation, 
and new demonstrations planned 
by the fanaOcal Zengakureq Stu
dent Federation.

Four factional leaders In KlsW’s 
party demanded that he resign 
Immediately and put off the ex 
change of treaty documents vrith 
the United States pending the out 
come of new genewd elections.

They were IclUro Kono, Takeo,
Mikl, Kenzo Matsumara, and for
mer Premier TanzaA Ishlbashl.

They planned a 2-fold attack— 
lui appeal to the U.S. Senate to 
withhold lU own ratification, and 
a request for support from . the 
powerful middle road factions In 
the Liberal Democrat party.

Tho middle factions are head
ed by Hayato Ikeda, minister of 

, In tem atlo^  trade and Industry,
'  and party leaders Bamboku -Ono 

and Mltsuji'ro IshU.
These factions, together wl— . ,

Klshl's loyal following, make up 
the muscle of the Ctmservatlve' ^
alignment. ■ ’

It appeared unlikely that the 
three leaders would heed the plea 
to desert Kiahl. But any change 

- In allegiance would make Klshl’s 
position even tougher than It is 

' now, although There appeared to 
be no way he could be forced out 
of office immediately if he stood 
hla ground.

The security treaty was ratified 
automatically at midnight Sat
urday deapite«the agonizing pips- 
sure of continued Communist-led 
demonstrations and violence.

Now the treaty must be ratified 
by the U. S. Senate, which Is ex
pected to act this week after the 
return o f President Etsenhower 
from his Asian tour. The leftist 
riolence succeeded In'Its goal of 
keeping Elsenhower from stopping 
In Tokyo.
-' The actual exchange of official 
Instruments will take place in To- 

'* kyo, later this month.
After this Is aCCompUabed, the 

United, States wilt have the legal 
right to maintain Its military bases 
In Japan for at leaat another 10 
years. Japan In turn la to be con
sulted before U.S. Forces stationed 
In Japan are deployed elsewhere 
In the Far East. And the United 
States la pledged to defend Japan 
against attack.

The Socialists, leadera in the 
fight In '  parliament against the 
treaty, declared they would not 
recognize It. But they dropped 
plana for the mass resignation of 
125 SociaUat members o f parlia
ment, saying they could work 
more effectively If they stayed on 
the Job.

Their goal — along with Sohyo 
and the student federation — Is to 
put so much pressure on Klshl he 
will be forced to resign and call 
new elections before ratification

4 whlla atudenU of aeveral unlveral- 
tlea went-on strike.

At Hoael University 100 a 
denU pickeUd the four g a t ^  of 
the campus, preventing other, atu- 
denta from attending cl

180 H e l p  L a u n c h  
C h u r c h  P r o g r a m

More than 100 adults and 80 
young people g.ttended a confer
ence to launch a Chriatlan Ehlist- 
ment progrram for Center.Congre
gational Church yesterday after
noon at Camp Aya-Po in Somers.

Speakers Included Harold Clen- 
danlel, chalrmkn of the (Christian 
Ekilietment; Richard Hurd, chair
man of the program and budget 
committee, who explained the 
conference objectives? the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, who discussed 
missions of the church; snd the 
Rev. Laurence 'Vincent, who read 
the Scriptures.

Committee mem^rs divided In- 
iVo ten discussion (^oups to deter- 

ilne "Church (Sm Is for 1961,”
__ .iwed by a general summary
meeting of all comqj^'ees. FYom 
about SO suggestiona submitted, 
three major goals will be adopted 
at future meetings.

supper wSs sqrVed by Mrs. 'Wil
liam Mlnnick and her committee. 
A Veeper eerrice conducted
by Mrs. Hooks JohnStm on the 
lakeshore at sunset, do^wluding 

I  the conference.

G)prt Ca8es I
Harr^ Leister, no certain ad- 

dreasTwks sentenced to a total of 
60/&iya in Hairtfofd county jail on 
-jnsecutlve 30 day aentences for In- 
TbxicsUon and vagrancy,

Elizabeth Lsirocque of Coventry 
was fined 818 for allowing a minor 
to drive. An additional charge of 
Intoxication was nolled.

Frank Rioclo, 26. of New Haven, 
and Victor Flllebrown, 66, of Bryan 
Manor, Pa., . each forfeited 835 
bonds when they did not appear In 
court to answer speeding charges.

Gerald O. Sweetland, 59, of 
Marblehead, Mass., forfeited-a 810 
bond when he failed to apear in 
court to answer a charge of Il
legally crossing the esplanade on
Rt.-16. , ^

' Charges of following tM close 
against Daniel C. ArrudS, 32, of 
Norwlchtown, and failure to grant 
the right of way against Laurence

Coventry

Harlow F acing Battle 
For House Nomination

A r e a  T o M m s  G e t  
S t a t e  R o a d  G r a n t s
-Nine Mres towns have received 

annual road grants from the 
State.

Grants for Improved roads, un
der an 88,000,000 fund, are esti
mated at 81.400 per mile for the 
first 23 miles, and 833.99 for eve
ry mile thereafter.

Grants for Unimproved roads, in 
a 81,000,000 fund, are estimated 
at 8703.33 per mile.

Andover received 82,462 for 3.8 
miles of unlmprowed road, and 
833.196 for 26 miles of Improved 
road, Bolton $422 for .6 mile u n 
improved, 834j657 for "20 miles Im
proved; Columbia 8211-for .3 mile 
unimproved, 834,557 for 30.1 miles 
improved? Coventry, 810.620 for 
15.1 miles unimproved, 845,413 for 
62.8 miles ‘ Improved; Ellington, 
818,216 for 25.9 miles unimproved, 
840,500 for 48 miles improved; 
Hebron, 88,721 for 12.4 miles un
improved, 836,815 for 36.9 im
proved; South Windsor, 8985 for' 
1.4 -miles unimproved, and 848,235 
for 71.3 miles Improved: Rockville, 
no unimproved roads; 816,851 for 
25.5 miles Improved; and Vernon, 
870 for .1 unimproved,'and 832.513 
for 49.2 miles of Improved loads.

J. Spencer, 21. of East Hartford, 
were nolled on the recommenda
tion of Prosecutew: John Lombardo, 
whS’say'they were more civil mat

Judgment was-suspended In the 
cases of Raymond J. Mahoney, 34, 
of Southwick. Mass-, charged with 
Improper backing, and Fredrick 
Henke, 19, of Holland, Mass 
charged with Improper passing.

Three cases were continued.’^
On a day-to-day basis,*RobertL,^ 

Schug, 29, of 52>i Park St., charg-, 
ed with keeping an unlicensed
dog. '

Until July 1, Leo C. Patterson, 
55, of AnsOnia, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs.

Until July 5, John B. Swan, 25, 
for trial on a charge of speeding.

Saturday Cases
Ester B. Fray, 87 Amott Rd., 

^as fined 850, with 835 remitted, 
fo^eyading responsibility.

Thê  fugitive from justice charge 
agalnsLAlfred E. Scott. 21, of 242 
School SL, was nolled.

Richard S. Whltehouse Richard W. Thompson

Receive Maritime Degrees
8 .Midshipman Richard 

house, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard T. Whltehouse, 47 SUrk- 
weather St.j, and Richard W. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Thompson, Long Hill Rd., 
Andover, were graduated June 18 
from ■ the Maine Maritime AcA- 
demy. Castlne, Maine. ^

Both received bachelor of marine 
science degrees.

Thompson received an ensign's

White-^commlssion in the U.S. Naval Re 
serve,/ and' a third mate’s license 
Me plana a career in the Maritime 
service.

An engineering student. White- 
house received his third assistant 
engineer’s license. He was active 
in distance running, played soft 
ball, and served a s , cadet chief 
machinist mate at the academy. He 
Is a 1957 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

M u s e u m  t o  O f f ^ r  
S u m m e r  d^iasses

ReglstrAtlons are now being 
taken for summer art and natural 

' 'history classes at tAitz Junior 
Museum. ,

Classes will be held on Tuesdays

and Thursdays from. 9:30 to 11 
a.m., July 12 through July 28. The 
courses • are open to all museum 
members from 8 to 12 years of age 

Mrs. WllUam E. Moore will In
struct the art class, and Miss.Bar
bara Neill, .the natural history.

A oow must drink at least three 
timea as much water aa the 
amount of milk she gives.

By WALTER TTtDFOBD
A political battle la shaping up 

among Coventry Democrats as a 
direct result of the recent unsuc
cessful Insurgent move In the 36th 
Senatorial District (Tolland Coun
ty).The situation finds Incumbent 
Sthte Rep. Charles N. Harlow Jr. 
being challenged for the nomina
tion in the November elections by 
First District Registrar of Voters 
Mrs. Mildred Hiltgen, who has the 
support of party leaders.

Mrs. Hiltgen announced her in
tention to seek the Democratic 
nomlnaUon along wtth incumbent 
State Rep. Stephen Loyzim. Cov
entry sends two represenUtlyes 
to the General Assembly.

Mrs. Hiltgen has the support of 
Town Chairman,Raymond Bradley 
and Loyzim, who helped beat down 
an Insurgent challenge earlier this 
spring to take over control of the 
District Democratic machinery.

Harlow, who sided with the In
surgent leader, Rockrille ■ Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., , was undis
mayed yesterday when asked If 1»  
Intended to seek reelectlon to the 
Legislature.

"You can say I ’m definitely a 
candidate,-” he said. •

Harlow la treasurer of the In
ternational Association of Ma
chinists Union at Pratt ft Whit
ney Aircraft, currently Involved In 
the strike there.

Harlow has been shunned by 
town Democratic . leaders ever

4slnce April when he joined the 
Flaherty forces.

Ml his intentions 
illenge Consumer 
mlssioner AttlUo 
le latter's post as 
►mmltteeman, but 
next day.

• support to Mrs. 
iw Vernon Demo- 
lirman, who chal

lenged Mra. Marita Merrick of Co- 
lumhin for her post as state cen
tral commltteewoman.

The challenge was defeated by 
a wide margin at a caucus early 
this month when District State 
Convention delegates met In Staf
ford Springs and reelected ■ Fraa- 
slnelll and Mrs. Merrick.

Coventry Democrats ■will cau
cus sometime In August to (lecide 
upon the two legislative nominees. 
The tbwn committee- will meet 
July 11 to set this date.

It is expected that at the July 
11 town committee meeting, a 
nominating committee will recom
mend Mrs. Hiltgen and Loyzim, 
wh6 has been vehemently anti- 
Harlow slncfc the county battle be
gan.

Bradley said he will not Interfere 
with any action the nominating 
committee takes, but will fight 
Harlow at the caUfcus In August^ 

Although the nominating com
mittee makes ita recommendations 
and the town committee cua-/ 
tomarily hacks Its choices, nomina
tions can be made from the floor at 
the August caucus. This is when 
the real battle will he joined.

DON'T
Stid plenty •! wg*r lelt l_  
ahoeg when broagktlMtv fisr 
expert repelrliig.

Open Mondays AO Dny 
Cloge4 Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
" SHOE REPAIRING

Of  t h e  b i ?t t e r  • k in d "
23 OAK STRKXTC 

Sene Side a s  WatUns

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

E pO N O ^ M Y

OPTICAL
85 E. CENTER ST.—a P » 4»7ft 

NEXT TO CAVET’S
Contact Lent SpecUditt
Prescrlptloas Aeenratdy Filled

Where the Frioee AM Rlgtit

Shelton Youth 
S lays.J 'ath er  
After Disputes

(Continued from Page One)

The neighbor. John Jepsom, said 
he heard two shots in quick suc
cession, then a third aa Kerekes 
ran shouting from: the split-level 
house at 149 Nichols Ave.

Jepson said the Kerekes family 
movei) there about seven years ago 
from Fairfield. He described 
Michael as a slim, darkhalred 6- 
footer who "never seemed to say 
much.”

papers can be swapped.
Rumors spread’’ ln Tokyo that 

ultra-nationalists might employ 
terror tactics of their own In reac
tion to leftist violence, and thus 
spark a wave of assassinations 
similar to that of the 1930s. But 

' police discounted reports that the 
rightist groups might go Into ac
tion. ■■

They include the khaki-uniform
ed “Greater Japan Patriotic Party” 
led by Bin AkM, the black-shirted 
“ Anti-Communist Patriotic Youth 
Corps," and the "Greater Japan 
Production Party."

They have few or no ties with 
the bid prewar organizations such, 
as the feared "Black Dragon So
ciety” and "Blood Brotherhood 
League.”

But another group which does, 
the "Fatherland Defense Corpe." 
has joined in the attacks on the 

. anti-security pact demonstrators. 
Their total membership at preaent 
la estimated by police by 'about,. 
30,0050.

About 1,000 antl-govemmcht 
demonstrators roamed around the 
parliament building this morning

LAWMARXR SUICIDE.
Chambe'rsburg, Pa., June 20NF) 

—.Rep. Douglae H. Elliot, 39, Re
publican Oongreseman of less than 
two months, died Sunday, a sui
cide.

Described as "bhe of the bright 
young men of the Republican 
psiHy In Peilnsylvanla,” Elliot 
wa* vice president of Wileon’e 
Women’s College before he won 
election to fill the term of the 
late Rep. Richard Simpson.

$7^00 A u t h o r i z e d  
F o r  V i s u a l  A i d s

\

The town has authorized the 
purchase of about 87,600 worth of 
visual aids equipment for the new 
North Ehd Junior high school.

TTie aum covered projectors, 
ecreens, and related equipment 

The suppliers, chosen after 
bid 'ppening earlier this month, 
will be W. E. Kelsey .ft Sons 
Hartford; Gustave-Pischer Co., 
Hartford: B. A. Larson and Co., 
Lexington,’'Mass.; Hmry S. Wbl- 
Mitt, Boaton; Shaw-WalkM- Co 
Hartford; apd the J. L. Hammett 
Co., Cambridge, Mass.

M A N C H E S T E R  
A N D  B E LM O N T

RUB CLEANING GO.
1 5  H A N N A W A Y  ST.

For those who care 
• for their rugs,

TEL. M l 3 .0 0 1 2
riOH UP AND DELIVERY 
80% CASH AND GARRY

w w s i r .

K O D A K
film Sale

B U C K  aaft WHITE
liO -620-127

COLOR
120-620-127 g

KODAGHROME
35 mm; $ 1  0 0
20 Exposures, I

POLOROID
No 32. $ 1  I Q

HOLIDAY COLOR
.50 Ft. $ 1
8 MM.R0U. ■ • • ty

. F  AND D  
AUTOSTORES

I8« MAIN 8T.

mncbi f n  e u s m
RefilUblc. Gives 

. complete moth 
protection $A*

f i j id ld  iMittEii___
FN IMMENT MBS 

$,*3
cm iM S

Large ctvfiali for 
Qoset Hanger. Small 
crystals for chests 
Biiid drawers 
1 lb. can $ A* 

lb. can $1A*
S lb. rim $2.««
110 lb. can 88-49 

Urg0 CrftHh oMy

IMLETt
____ iglets
for use in diesct’

■ ■ ___ I and drawers 8^
WK’RE HEADQUARTERS FOR MOTH KILLERS

MAIN ST. • FREE PURNELL PARKING • Ml 9-8221

Ho more muggy, dripping hum idityl

uiRinG n Pini OF
X

. I
OlOf ER on HON 

ODTBFVOUR 

RRSEHIERL

RECRERUOR ROOHI
'A

OR UlORKSHOP!
Now you can do something about humidity—get rid of damp, soggy afr 
in your home (or piace o f business) in the steamy summer months to 
.come, or aii year long. . .  w ith e low-cost electric dehumidifierl

f o r  A  f a y o r h e  G r a d w r i e

M a g n a v o x — truly t h e  f i n e s t  
o n  a n y  b a s i s  o f  c o m p a r i s o n

THE

Pocket Mate
ft Transistor

„ONLY

COMPLETE

SOUNDS SO DIG! COSTS SO UTTLE!
Carry it In pocket or purse—brinfts distant stations with clear 
Magnavox superior tone quality. Low coat single battery lasts 
for months. Complete with leather case and Ivearing aid type 
private listening speaker too.

Potierton's
PRICES AS LOW—SERVICE THAT'S BETTER 

180 CENTER ST. ' CORNER OF CHURCH SY.

ENDS MOISTURE DAMAGE '
Anyone who b u  replaced warped woodwork, 
or tried to repair rust demaie knows whet 
a problem excess mo'istore can be! But an 
electric dehiimidifter ends mildew, rusting 
rotting and other damage caused by exces- 
siv8 moisture by literaliy wringin| water out 
Of the airl

PROTECn’S YOUR HOME
In fact, an electric dehumidifier actually 
wrings a pint of water an hour out of the 
air in an average room. As a result there’s  
no dripping moisture to collect on walls, 
pipes, woodwork, furniture or rugs. You can 
store clothes, tools, books, golf clubs-even , 
foods and other perishables-without worry "  
—in any room protected by an electric do- 
homidifier.

INCREASES SUMMER COMFORT
Science has proven that damp, humid l ir .  . 
makes you feel hotter in the summer. That's 

, why, by removing humidity, an electric de
humidified can actually make you feel cooler. 
YoiLfeel more like doing things. Your family 
feels befter, teo and small children and 
babies teAd u  suffer less from summer 
heat!

OPERATES FOR PENNIES
An electric dehumidifier works for penniei 
a day wringing gallons of water out of the 
air. There are no chemicals fe buy or 
change. There ere no complicated controls.^ 
No special wiring or installation is needed 
—just plug it in! Most models are auto
matic, and water can ha discharged directly 
to any handy drain in the basement, kitchen 
er laundry.

MANY MODELS AVAILABLE
There's an electric dehumidifier for every 
need. . .  prices are low m d  easy terms^ari 
available through your au flm tnd  dealer.

V  10-DAY PLAN
Buy aifeleetrie dehamidifiaF-ofi a i iF  t irm i 
if  you w i^ i-and use it  fo r 10 days. tUght 
befora your ^  you ll see R  lawnra aa 
much as 24 p in k  Qf water a 'day. Y o a ll 
feel that sogginess go ORt of the air. Y o a ll 
put an end to dripping pipes, musty odoR 
and sweating walls.

•e
MONEY-MCK GUARANTEE

If, after using n u r  electric dehDm idifitr6ilrt 
10 days, youii^homs isn't drier and more 
comfortable, "illie Hartford Electric Light 
Company guarantees you can get back eyeiy 
penny you paid! Just cell your anthorued 
dealer, he'll pick R  up, and refund the pur
chase price in full!

OFFER UMITED-ACT NOW
Buy your electric dehnaidilier row enjey 
freedom from humidity a ll sammer lo o t  
Remember, Helco’s special offer b  limited 
to three months, starting June first, so takn 
gdvantage of it.n ow ...b e fo re  the really 
diuggy weather gets s ta rted . V is it  the 
authorized dealer nearest you who daplays 
the Helco lO  Dsy enarantee M ia n h iif ie i 
Joste r! . . .

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO M PANY
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M is t^ h  Identity, Miscount

M a i^  Tragic Vicitim 
[aiiic Cottage Fire

StateNews
R o u n d u p

(Oonttained from Page One)

Death Q(iims 
Mrs. Ck>odcliild

row a t 8:18 n.m. a t the ThwoM 
F , Parley Funeral Home, 98 Web- 
eter S t ,  followed by a  Kdemn high 
Maes of requiem a t '9 a t  S t  ■ Law
rence O’Toole Church. Burial will 
be In M t S t  Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Frlende may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Hospital Record

F l f ^  - one patients were 
treated In the emergency room 
at Mancheeter Memorial Hoe- 
pital Saturday, a  new record.

The old record wa* 44 pa^ 
tlenta, set Aug. 18, 1968. 

Another record was also set

C o m * t  S a i d J W a c e  

F o r  P a r k i ^ i ^ e a

T V T u artin  SS^of 11 OUver^extingulehedl The cottage was 
John J ,  Martin, S3, or Traced before firemen from sur

Rd., who wee burned to death early 
Saturday In a cottage fire near 
Bath, Maine, was the troglc victim 
of mistaken Identity and a mis-
count. . , •• a

The tax examiner In the Hart- 
Offlce of the TJ.S. Internalford

Revenue Service was one of three 
(Sinnectlcut revenue men regis
tered at a  seaside cottage, part of 
Sebasco Estates, a resort on Casco 
Bay. They were attending a week
end district meeting of the Na
tional Association , of Hiternal 
Revenue Employes.

A fourth colleague decided to re
main at>-4he same cottage over- 
night. All four were asleep when 

; the fire started about 7:45 a.m.
• Resort employes rescued three men 
‘ from the blazing 10-room, two-
* story cottage, and then stood back 
; and watched while the building
- burned to the ground, thinking all 

registered g^uests had been saved.
- Cause of the i r̂e was undeter

mined.
According to the dead man s 

r  brother, Patrolman Jam es P. Mari 
'* tin Jr . of the Manchester Police 
tr department, oiie of the three res- 

' cued men, In a state of shock, was 
^ taken to a hospital under Martin’s 

name. Patrolman Martin went to 
A Maine Saturday to InvesUgatfe his 
£  brother's death. _ \

Martin’s body was found In the
IT ruins two hours after the fire was

rounding communities arrived at 
the scene.

Those rescued from the blw e 
were Jam es T . Healy, W est .Hart 
ford; Nelson Dunn, Hamden; ana 
Walter Ford. New Havfeh.

Martin was bom in Hartford, 
Nov. 2, 1926, son of Jam es P. and 
Bridget'M . Martin, who also live 
at 11  Oliver Rd. He attended S t  
Joseph's Cathedral- School Mid 
Weaver High School, Hartford. He 
served In the Army Air Force in 
the Pacific for two years during 
World W ar II. He had been em 
ployed with the Internal Revenue 
Service Jpr about four years. He 
had l lv S  In Manchester for the 
past year.

He was a member of St. Bridg
et’s Church, Manchester, the Dis
abled American 'Veterans, and 
Veterans of Foreign W ars in 
Hartford. Ho was' also a mem
ber. of the National Association of 
Internal Revenue Employes.

Survivors Include his parents, 
his brother, two nephews and a 
niece.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. a t the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, followed by a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
Joseph Convent chapel at 9. Bur
ial will be In ■ Mt. , St. Benedict 
Cemetery,' Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today until 9 pim.

Haven beat State Rep. Lucy Ham
mer of Brandford 17-11. Mrs. Ham
mer said It was likely, but not cer
tain, she would square off with 
Taylor ag;ain In a primary.

In  two other districts, the 4th 
and 34th, those who ran second In 
the voting also drew enough sup
port to bring on primaries If they 
chose to do so, but they announced 
they would step aside and give their 
support to the 'winners.

Ken B . Geyer of Wethersfield 
beat Elm er Mortensen of Newing
ton 21-7 m the 4th, and former 
State Sen. David Parodl of Deep 
River beat State Rep. Abner New
ton of Durham 24-14 in the 34th.

David Collins of Enfield, who lost 
29-11 to Thomas Gallivan of Suf- 
field at the 7th district meeting, 
said yesterday there was a "very 
definite possibility” he would 
force a primary. But last night he 
decided against such a course and 
pledged his support of gallivan

Mrs.TEVa Mae Goodchlld, 66, of 
50 Olcott Dr., Mancheater real 
estate and Insurance broker, died 
yesterday at Manchester Memor- 
a l Hospital after a  long Illness.

She was associated In business 
with her husband, William J ! . 
Goodchlld Sr.-, for 25 years. Their 
office, the ■'Goodchlld Realty- Co., 
is a t 16 Forest St.

Mt«. Goodchlld was bom In 
Hartford, Jan . 21, 1895, daughter 
of the late DeForest A. Sawyer

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, June 20 (/P)— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau today 
Issued the following five day fore 
cast for Connecticut; ■, 

Temperatures Tuesday through^ 
Saturday will average about two 
degrees below normal with little 
day to day change. Some normal 
high and low temperatures are 
Hartford 80 and 59, Bridgeport 78 
and 60, New Haven 77 and 58. 
Precipitation will total about one 
half inch as showera Wednesday 
and Thursday and again about 
Saturday.

^Jnion, UAC Leaders Meet- 
! Ib  New Try to End Strike

(Contlnned from Page One)

F t i n e r a l t
Saturday when 82 patients were 
treated m a  single sh ift The old

E ari MltcheU 
Many frleilds attended funeral 

services for Eku;! F . Mitchell, Bell 
St., GMstonbury, Saturday after
noon at the WatJklna-Weat Funer
al Home, 142 E . Center St. The 
Rev. Laurence 'Vincent, of Center 
Congregational Church officiated. 
Jam es MifiCay 'was organist.

Burial was In W est Cemetery. 
Bearers were Howard Tryon, Rob
ert Meeks, John Bediwlth, Jam es 
Parry, Morgan Thompson, and 
Clinton Keeney.

record, also set Aug. 18, 1958, 
was 30 piatients.

Merchants protesting a  no-]
Ing ban on the east side of 
S t  from the Center to  E . Middle 
Tpke. learned today that their 
avenue of appeal Is, tlje Court of 
Common H aas for Hartford Coun
ty.

Atty. Richard LaWr -asstotaht 
town cdunsel, gave that opinion to

and stop an increasing' aoeldani 
ferord.

The petition, submitted to the 
ioard of Directors, raised the 
juestlon whether ah appeal could 
be taken to  the Board or the

'g  WtOWNED

About Town
towp officials.

. Andrew Bam lak, grocer, said it

Miss Karen E . Walters, dau^- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward W al
ters, 98 Church S t ,  Is studying 
voice and organ at 
session - a t Westminster Choir Col
lege, Princeton, N .J.

Columbia

« r  contact is. W « «  CiovOTOris 
> opinion, "always detrimental to
- the settlement of any dispute or
'• controversy.” .
Z 5. The agreement management 
• and the unlone to gfet. together

came as the result o f  his ‘ sug-
- gestlon and urging.”

6. The meetings ■will he r o n ^ -
- ed to small groifps on both sides—
‘  perhaps two or three from man- 
'i agement, and an «9ual number 
i .  from the lAM and -UAW , wlto

the right to call special consult-
-  ants, griven both sides.

The Governor ^plained the at- 
tempt to
team size do\jrn fits  In with his 

Z views that "more can l>e accom- 
“ pushed by small groups.”

7. Federal and state mediators 
” will be "standing by during the 
‘-^m eaings” to offer assist^ ce  in

any way they can. but will probr 
». ably not sit in on the meetings,
V -a t  least at first. - ..

8. I t  Is the Governor’s hope,- 
■” speaking for “myself w d for all

the people of the state, thdt a set-
■ tlement can be reached “ as rapld-

- Iv as possible.” . .
Asked if he felt the fact that 

■management and imion represen- 
tatives are now willing to meet 
again can be inteipreted that 
settlement Is near, th e ' Governor 
answered:

■ “I  do not think that responsible 
' '  management or labor ever wants a 
*  dispute, and I  feel these are both 

responsible groups,” at UAC.  ̂
'The Governor said he did not. 

r have any specific reporU on the 
' "adverse” economic effects on the 

strike' to make, but he felt they 
' were obvious to almost everyone.

The strike, the biggest in Con 
. nectlcut’s history, began June 7 at 
• the Stratford and Bridgeport 
' plants of. United’s Sikorsky alr- 

craft Division. I t  spread to five 
-V  other plants the next day.

About 3.0,000 production work- 
'• ers, members of the UAW ^ d  the 

1AM, were Involved in the walk- 
' out.
. Today the company claimed that 
'  a  total of 8,441 workers.had re- 

pqjked at their jobs In the seven 
J struck plants by, 8 a.m. This the
■ company said was more than 40 

per cent -of-the total normal 
pnoduction complement for the

' first tw-o shifts. The union termed 
' the company’s claim that -the' un-
■ • Ion had lost the . .strike "rldic 
i.u lous.”

Work contracts have expired at 
*11 the plants, but operations have 
continued.

Among the key Issues Involved 
bi the negotiations have -been 

, ijin lo n  demands" for a  union shop, 
■"Automatic pay increases Instead 
;. of merit raises, and arbitration of

^arfested following a brawl at a 
restaurant near the United plant 
there; _

Police'said one of the men ended 
the brawl by grabbing a shotgun 
from a car and holding several men 
a t bay while he and three others 
fled In a car. The four were later 
picked up in Middletown.

All the nten arrested In the North 
Haven Incident were charged with 
breach of peace.

Two of the men arrested In the 
padnt-throWing incident "at Strat
ford were identified as members 
of.-the United Auto Workers Union 
Sikorsky plants. ,

..They are Harold-Vlets 25, Bridge
port, treasurer of Local 877, aiid 
Robert Barna, 24, of Stratford.

Boating Rules 
Oianges Voted

Co

unsettled grievances. ^
Rlblcoft said federal and ..state

. mediators toMTilm 'there had -been 
'little  progress'toward- a"'rottle- 

*  ment and they thought- his pres
ence might help the talks.

The National Labor Relations 
Board has. alyeady entered the 
strike, achieving an agreement to 

'  limit picket line activities.
In another development, a meet

ing of union workers In Bridgcr 
-  port yeaterday heard a proposal 

to replace the UAW, which rep- 
geeents workers a t the Sikorsky 

y. ivlants there and in' Stratford. • 
Philip TiBchbeln, a worker, told 

some 200' employes that about 
1,000 signatures oijt of necessary 
1,350 have , been obtained on a

Public Records

SetiUon for an NLRB election to 
etermine whether the woricers

want to replace the UAW i^th an 
* fndepedent unipn.
‘ .^.Kenneth P. Bagnell, • another 
, worker who addressed the meet- 
' Ing, told a newsman later he 

-and other workers are dismayed by. 
the “goon tactics” he said the 

' UAW is using In the strike.
On the' other hand, some 2,500 

.* workers attended a union meeting 
‘ In Bridgeport and cheered as imlon 

leaders and -spokesmen for strik- 
;« r s  a t other UAC plants told of 
•the progress of the strike.

tford .and- North 
vH aT ^ 'tria^  iwiferal-anrests dqring 

the night in InddenU connected 
srith the strike.

Three men and two women ware 
arrested by Stratford jo llce  ' and 
accused of throwing a pdlnt bomb 
at a Stratford home. All were 
charged with malicious damage, 
■ad breach of peace.

A t Mcrth Haven, s t r i a  men wara
A .

Warrantee Deed
Clinton W. Keeney to Frank M. 

and Barbara J .  Stamlef, property 
on Keeney St.

Certificates of Devise 
Estate Of Nellie Penson to W. 

Robert Person, property on Oak St.
Estate of Ellen Walker to Thomas 

H., Florence M. and Robert D. 
Walker, and Edith Walker Rowsell 
and Mildred Walker Apderson, 
property on Main St.

Attachment
Cook’s Sendee Station against 

Agmes C. and Kenneth Gelber and 
Nu-Slde Engineering Co., Tnc., 
property at 381 E . Middle Tpke., 
$600.

Marriage Licenses 
Philip Austin Houck of Westfield,

N. J . ,  and Holiday Smith of 181 
Hartford Rd., St. Mary's Church, 
June 25.

Prank David Gilmore of 112 Wal 
nut St. and Ellen Issetta Watson,
St. Jam es’ Church, June 25.

Ervin John Nichols of Rockville 
and Barbara Ann Keene ot'.Vernon 
Second Congregational Church, 
June 25. „  .

Ernest Ervin Whipple of West 
SwMizeyh N. H., and Mary Eliza
beth McGrath of 126 Spruce St.. 
South Methodist Church. June 25 

Henry Francis SzempHnskl of 158 
Eldridge St. and Patricia Ann 
Taylor of 55 New St., St. Jam es 
Church, June 28. -

Richard John Adams of 64 Him 
St and Gall Sharon Senna of 83 
seaman Cltcle, Church of the As
sumption. 'jime 25.

Bunding Pennlts
U&R Housing Corp., erection of 

single family dwelling a t 75 Rich
ard Rd., 617,000.

Jarvis Construction Co„ erecr 
tlon of commercial building at 299 
W- Middle T p ^ .. $19,200.

O. 'V. Erlandsori for Oke John
son, alterations to-house a t 1.7 
Bank S t .  $600,

Clarence T . Nicholson for Jam es 
DeRocco, erection of single family 
dwelling at 149 Mountain Rd., 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

' -H. C. Hutchinson and Son for 
SHerwopd Robb, erection of single 
family dwelling at 21 Wyllys St.. 
$20,000. , - - ;

Ryan Lumber for Joseph Orze- 
chowmkl, erection o f garage at 445 
Parker S t., $900.

Ryan Lumber for Glen Mlrtl, 
addition to house at 98 Battista 
Rd.. $1,700.

- Everett J .  Frey for Robert
Weiss, alterations to house at 99 
Trebbe Dr., $250.

Andrew Kravontka for Mae
Morrison, addition to house at 66 
Summit St.. $175.

R. D.. 'Valentine for John D. La- 
Bdlle, alterations to house-at 146 
Porter St., $2,000.

Edward Jarvis fqr Dr. and Mrs. 
Alan Kemp, addition to house at 
86 Green Manor Rd., $3,000.

R. M. Erdin Jr . for Allen and, 
Lorena Hlghle, addition to house’ 
at 477 Main St., $3,000.

■ Mrs. Nellie Haddad, addition to 
house a t 48 ArcelUa Dr., $2,000.

Michael B. Murphv. erection of 
single family dwelling a t 176 
Hackmatack S t ,  $14,000.

South Windsof

3-Car Crash 
Hurts Several

The M anchester Board of Real
tors wUl meet tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
a t the John F . Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t .  to  pay 
final reepecta to Mrs. Eva Mae 
Goodchlld, who was a  member of 
the association. ,

was too early for a  decision today 
on whether to appeal. B am lak and 
Ignludo Ottone, a  tavern proprie
tor, last month circulated a  peti
tion against the ban set by Chief 
of Police Jam es Reardon, towil 
traffic authority.

The merchants claim the bon .Is 
hurting their trade while Rear
don, citing a State Traffic Com- 
mlsifion recommendation, said l t i  
was neeesiMuy to relieve conger/ion

Norwich, Jfiliie 20 MV-Two men 
drowned In a  piibllc p o n l Satur
day when one of them stood up In 
their boat and the craft overtuQ - 
ed, poUce said. They were klentl- 
fled as David Jones, 21, Norwich, 
and Eddie Moody, 22, WllUmantlo,

CAMERAS
m a i —FLASH  BU LBS 

DISOODNT PBIO ES

DRUjARTHUR

bdeupants of three vehicles were 
treated a t Hartford Hospital for 
injuries, none serious according to 
police, a s 'a  result of a  rear-end 
collision on R t. 5 a t about 4|30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Police said cars operated by 
Pliver Marion, 62, 66 Prospect Hill 
Drive, Warehouse • Point, and 
Joseph Telman, §1, 220 New Litch
field St., Torrington, both north-

om cers of the North Methodist 
Church choir, elected recently, are 
Mrs. B . Leonard Rldyard, preel 
dent; Adelor J ,  Turgeon, vice 
president; Mrs. Glenn R. latw, 
secretary ;' and Mrs. Richard 
Dldan, treasurer.

A&P Super Market in Manchefter 
261 Broad St. and 116 E. Center St.

I.

The Manchester Emblem Club! 
will hold iU  annual picnic, tonight 
a t 6:30 a t the home of Mrs Charles | 
Lathrop Sr., Keeney. S t ,  Bolton. 
Members ■will meet a t Flano’s  res-1 
tauraht a t 6:16.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Mrs. Evh Mae boodohUd
bound, had paused before turning 
Ihto the soutiibound lane. The Tel-

Several amendments to 
lymhla’s boating ordinance were 
adopted, two rejected, and a reso
lution voted at a sparsely attend
ed meeUng Saturda,y night a t Yeo
man’s H ^ .

About iOO voters, mostly lake 
residents, voted approval of an 
amendment to the 1956 regpila- 
tions that states a boat towing 
water skier must have a t least 
two - persons aboard. According to 
the amendment tjie operator of 
the boat Is responsible for obeying 
all navigation rules for both the 
boat and the skier.

This amendment also limits the 
time for water skiing. No activity 
of this sort can be conducted after 
a  half hour befprp sunset, and not 
later than 9 p.m. EST  or DST 
whichever is in effect at. the time 

Another amendment rules out 
erection of any ramp for ski jump
ing. The Rules of the Road for 
the Sea were adopted as applicable 
on the lake.

Also adopted was an amend
ment which says no child under 
14 may operate a boat over 10 
m.p.h. unless accompanied by an 
adult. This rule was added.at the 
meeting, to those presented by the 
Recreation Council.

The voters rejected a proposal 
that prohibits the operation of 
power-idrlven boats within 150 feet 
of the shore line, or a fioat, and 
wlthhi 75 feet of any rowboat, 
canoe, sailboat or any other power 
driven boat, except when docking 
or where the width Of the water
way prohibits - compliance, or at 
docking the boat.

Instead, thla section was chang
ed to read, "a  reasonable distance.”

The voters also dropped a plan 
to'reglster boats for 75 cents each, 
with the registration to last the 
lifetime of the boat, or until It is 
sold or transferred to another per
son.

No provision was' made at 
meeting to have the new re; 
tlpns printed for general dis' 
tion.

Resoluflan to Le
As a fingl gesture, 

adopted a resolution 
Rep. Lavergne W l 
eye to the next 
ture. I t  was:

and Cassie MclDougaJ Sawyelr. 
She lived most of her life In H art
ford .before moving to Manches
ter 12 years ago.

Mrs. GoodchUd was a  member 
and past secretary and treasurer 
of the Manchester Board of Re
altors. She resigned her post as 
treasurer last June because of 
illness. She was also a  member 
of the National Association of 
Realtors and the Manchester As- 
Boclaition of Insurance Agents.

She attended Mount St. Joseph 
Academy and was graduated from 
the Hartford High School. She 
entered nurses training a t  the' 
'Hartford Hospital School of Nurs
ing, and married in 1914 during 
her pecond year of training.

Survivors, besides her h'usbandv 
include two sons, Theodore. O. 
Goodchlld of Bolton, and William 
E. Goodchlld Jr", of Agawam, 
Mass.; two daughters, Mrs. Paul 
Clson, West Islip, Long Island, 
N.Y., and Mrs. D aiid B a rtle tt of 
East Hartford; throe sisters, Mrs. 
Elmer McCormick of Springfield, 
Mass., Mrs. Robert McCrum of 
West Hartford emd Mrs. Norman 
Branch of Meriden, and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held a t .th e  
John F . Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Wednesday at 
9T15 a.pi.. followed by a requierq 
Mass at the Church of the As
sumption at 10. Burial will he In 
Spring Grove Cemetery In H art
ford. ■ ,

Friends may call a t the funeral 
pome tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 qnd 7 to 9 
p.m.

The altar and youth committees I 
of the Guild of Our Lady of 8 t  
Bartholomew’s parish will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p jn . In the base-1 
ment of the rectory a t  741 E . | 
Middle Tpke.

The Women’s  Benefib Assn, will I 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t Oddi 
FeUows Hall. The WBA Guard | 
Club ■will mket Friday a t 8 p jn . 
a t the home of Mrs. Rose Lovett, | 
64. Hawthorne St.

man. vehicle, second In line, ivas 
struck In the rear, by an auto 
driven by Gerald LaBreck, 28, R t.
5, South Windsor, police said, 
driving It Into the first vehicle.

The crash sent Marion’s car 
across the right lane into a drive
way; Telman’s car was hit on the 
left and overturned; the LaBreck 
car turned over In Its. top.
' La Breck was arrested, charged 

with reckless driving-and sched
uled to appear in Town Court Jtily 
11. ’

■WaUy PeUetler, 40, of Hartford, 
was admitted to Hartford Hos
pital with chest Injuries.

Others treated and released were 
were Jam es Parker, 67, of Spring- 
field, Mass.; George Tatro, 27, of 
40 Robin Rd., Enfield; Arthur graduate Wednesday at 7 
Shaw, 31, of Torrington; and Fred 1 frofii the H a rtfo ^  Rcgjgiial 
Stevens, 34, of 'Watertown.

Resident Trooper Ronald Jacob
son investigated. 1

Gar Fire Extinguished 
Local firemen at about noon on 

Saturday extinguished a blaze in 
57 Plymouth parked on Elling-

Melnbers of the . Manchester! 
Association of Insurance Agents! 
will meet a t the John F . 'nerneyl 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center S t ,  
tomorrow a t 7 p.m. to pay. final! 
respects to Mrs. EJva Mao Gopd-1 
child,' who was a  member.

Five Mancheeter area l^ ys will |
I. m-. 
Chool I

aa mechanics. They are George I 
Leduc, 61 Edmund S t ,  Ja y  'Ven
tura, 193 Eldridge St., John Krle- 
skl. South Windsor, and Edward I 
w d  Richard Grant, 50 Horton Rd.

Three area students received I
master’s degrees from the Uunves-
-Ity of M lc fig ^ , Ann Arlmr, Mich,

309 Vi 
after- 

Memorial

Albert J .  Sire
Albert J .  Sire, 81, of 

Spruce St., died Saturday 
noon a t Manchester 
Hospital. /._

He was bom In Franefe, Aug. 2, 
1878, and had lived in ^ an ch ester 
most of his life. He employed 
by Cheney Bros, .for many years 
before his retirejfient

Survivors include' a  broker, 
Charles Sire/6f Worcester, Mass, 

sister, Mts. Elsie Dauplaise of

Rd. Assistant Fire Chief Charles 
Enes said that damage to the car 
was extensive, as the blaze may 
have been smouldering all night. 

Briefs
The Guys and Dolls Couples 

Club of the Wspplng Community 
Church will Jiave a  Progressive 
Dinner Saturday, Starting at 6:45 
p.m. a t tM  home of Russell and 
Barbara/ Burnham on Ellington 
Rd. T h (^  Interested In attending I 
are asked to contact Norman and 
Lois Pietersen, Demlng S t.

A planning session for forma
tion of a  F irst Congregational 
Couples’ Club will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Doble, 21 Pear Tree Lane Sunday 
from 4-6:30 p.m. Couples Interest- 
^  should bring their own cookr 
outs and notify Rev. Nelson to 
help In planning.

on June 11. They are Adrian W. I 
Schmldhauser, 165 Henry St., m as-1 
ter of buBlnesa administration; 
Thomas A. Edsall, Wells Rd., Tal- 
Cottvllle, m aster of science In fish
eries, and Frederick F . Dooley, | 
284 Avery St., master of a rta

Miss Patricia Feltham, dai^h-| 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F« 
tham, 84 Jarvis Rd.,- and an 8th I 
grads student a t Barnard Junior I 
High School, has been selected to ! 
serve on a  Youth. Council In a j 
recent contest conducted by Ssge- 
Allen *  Co., of Hartford.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent E l
more Burnham, telephone Mltch- 
en 4-0674.

Members of the Em m s |Iettle-| 
ton group of Center Congregaga- 
tional Church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. R ita  Landis, 20 Jean 
Rd., tomorrow a t 6  p. m., for a I 
picnic supper.- In s'vent of rain, j 
the supper ■will be held a t the | 
church a t 6:30 p. ra.

and several nieces andHartford, 
nephew 

Th©/funeral wUl .be held tomor- 
row/at 8:30 a.m. a t theQulah Fu- 
ne al Home, 225 Main S t ,  foUowed 
Dy a requiem Mass -at 9 a t St.

H i g h w a y  C r a s h
WlUan Rota of

W l J l i r C S  they have .ve Children.

M. Sgt. Carl Llpgens, 87, sta
tioned since 1949 a t Cape Oarnav- 
Mtil, F la , has returned on leave 
to Manchester untU Wednesday. 
Ho Is -visiting 'With his ■ mother, I 
Mrs. Bertha Upgens, 90 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. He la married to the |

In

ibu-

Jam es’ Church. Burial will be 
St. Jam es’ Cemeteiy.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

meeting 
■es^ted' by 
iS, ■with an 

Ion of Leglsla- 
; resolved that

RIGHTS h e a r in g s  UPHELD 
Washington, June t o  (Jf) —  

The S u p r e m e  Court today 
struck down IBJuncUoiu which 
halted CtvU Rights Oomnaisaloa 
bearings In the Sooth on Negro 
voting rights. The high eonrtfs 
vote was 7-8, tvKli dissents by 
Jnstloes D ougte and Black. 
Chief Justloe w'arren delivered 
the majority decision. ThO de
cision threw e«it on Injunction 
boned by-a'speclaJ three-Judge 

'  court In  Slireveiiort, Isk

the Town ofyColumbia be placed 
on record as^elng In opposition to 
any legislation that would take 
away frdm the town, its powers 
to limit the use of the lake to Co
lumbia residents or Columffia tax 
payers.

Boy Injured
Thomas Melo, 13, son of, Mr. and 

Mre. Waldon Melo of Mullen Hill 
Rd., Windham, fell off a wall and 
hit the pier In ^ront of the fam 
lly’a cottage on Columbia L a k e  
Saturday. He had lacerations of 
the lower right leg and abrasions 
of the upper leg. His mother took 
him to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital where he was 
given emergency treatment and 
released.

Young RepubUcans Meeting 
A meeting of the Young Repub

lican Club will be held tomorrow 
night at 8:15 a t the home of Mrs. 
Reginald L . Lewis In Woodland 
Terr.

Baseball
Thomas Keegan of Doubleday 

Rd. and Richard Kristoff of 
Thompson - Hill Rd. have taken 
over the leaderiihlp of the Babe 
Ruth League baseball team 1. 
They replace E arl Gardner whose- 
working hours have been changed, 
making It Impossible for him to 
continue. »

Graduations 
Forty-one young people, 16 

girls and 25 boys, be graduat
ed from Horace W. Porter School 
tomorrow night In exercleea to be 
held in Yeomans Hall.

Graduates Get Teetai|j$nt 
Horace W, Porter ■ School and 

Windham High School graduates, 
special guests during worship 
service In Colundrfa Congregatlon- 
j j  Church Sunday morning, were 
presentod with a  New Testament 
by thb minister, the Rev. George 
K. Ehrans.

Louis A. Miner
Louis A. Miner, 80, of 1.43 S. 

Main St., died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital aftw  a 
long illness. „  ,

He was horn In Hebron, Ju ly 4, 
1879, and had lived In E ast Hart
ford piost of his life before moving 
to Manchester three years ago. Mr, 
Miner was a , quartermaster 'with 
the New England Steamship Line 
from 1928 untU the late 19308 when 
the line ceased Its passen'ger and 
frei'ght service operations between 
Hartford and New York. He also 
held a captain’s license for operat
ing from Maine to Florida.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Inez Taylor of Manches
ter; Mrs. Arlene Braman, Gilead; 
and Mrs. E fm a . Chasaer of 
Wethersfield, and e l^ t  grandchll 
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney FUneral Homb, 318 
Burnside Ave., B ast Hartford. 
Burial wUl be in Center Cemetery, 
East Hartford. >

Friends may. call a t the funeral 
home Wednesday from 3 to 6 and 
7 to  9 p.m.

A NeVr Britain man was iur-1 Town firemen from * * ^ . * ^ ’ ,
rested Saturday after his car left were called out a t noon yMteroay 
the WUbur Cross Highway In when some wax caught i w  on a 
Manchester, Crashed through the!stove a t 37 Erie SL, the home o il 
guard rail, turned- over, and Morgan M. Grant. flamM I
righted Itself, wedg;lng between a  were quickly smothered with Utu^ 
bank and trees. damage resulting.

The driver, Alflo Rublno, 42, of
76 Richard St., was charged with 
failure to : drive In an established 
lane.

Rublno and two passengers re
ceived Injuries and were treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The pMsengers are. Salvatore

B e e r ,  G j m s  T a k e n ,  

' W i n d o w s  B r o k e n  I

Cases of minor breaking andA A & W —. — — —— — — - — - ■ - - — w -w — »  ■ '  —   — -

Fazzini, 32, and Anthony Moskus, enterliig and vandalism occurred
48, both of New Britain.

The car was hea'vlly damaged. 
State Trooper Joseph Palin In
vestigated.

M o t o r  A c c i d e n t s

H u r t  B o v .  W o i n a n  I ^ tu rilay  or Sunday, and a  bag of n U T i  ,  77 U U i a x i .  amounting to $5 Is missing.

over the w^kMid, Manchester po
Uce said today,

Floyd's Market, 1 Broad S t ,  
was entered sometime Saturday 
n ight and' four coses of beer were 
sold to have been taken. — 

The home of Wilfred LJak, 141 
Pine S t ,  was entered somethne

Several parte of the house bore 
David Pfanstlehl. 18-year-old son | evidence of being searched for

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pfanstlehl of money, but nothing else was re-
Andover, injured his right hand norted mtselngv Four windows
Saturday afternoon on the motor of ^ k e n  in the HoUlater S t  School.
a  gardrii tractor. _______ _ j_________

The boy’s hand b e c ^ e  ^tangled r o y a L  PR ESID EN T DECS 
In the engine belt whUe the | - jO (P)—PhlUp M.
waa runiUng. Before he c ^ d  PUtl U e ^ e r 'c r e e n w i ^
It out, toe ^ d  waa pulled around McBee Corp., died yeaterday
toe motor twice. - -  lo f an apparent heart attack  while

fe ^ ra l

'  Charles 1* DUlon 
The funeral of Cffiarlea L. DU

lon, 72 Devon Dr., who died F ri
day a t S t  Pkancls Hospital, H art
ford, wlU be hrid tomorrow morn
ing.

Mr. Dillon was bom In Chelsea,- 
Mass., and had lived for more 
than 50 years In the Hartford 
area. He was employed as head 
custodian a t Barnard. Brown 
School in Hartford. He was a 
member of the Holy Name So
ciety of the Church of the A*' 
sumption, Manchester. - 

Survivors Include hta 'Wife, three 
brothers and a  sister.

The funeral wUl be held tomor-

He waa taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital where the cut was 
sewed in toe emergency room, and 
he was discharged.

Another person, Mrs. Viola 
Clegg, 69, of 45 VUlage St., also 
s u f m ^  a  bad hand Injury Satur
day afternoon. She was admitted 
to to» hospital with mangled 
third and fourth fingers on her 
right hand after the hand became 
caught In a  power la'wn mower.

Mancheater Evening H erad Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Don-. 
miO. R ; Tattle^ telephone AOadetny
8-84S^.

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

playing golf. He waa 88.
Zenner was formerly president 

and board chairman jut the old 
McBee Oo„ which merged vUth the 
Royal T ^ ew riter Co. In 1954. 
Royal McBee makes typewrltera, 
electronic eomputera and liuslneaa 
machines.

He waa bom In Athena, Ohio, 
and joined the McBee Co., New 
York a t y .  In 1931,

Sdtilus ShEunfks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itchr-Eelieves Pain

astonlshlna Btatcmeiits Ilka 
have pMMM to ba a problemi

Knr YmO. K. T. <S»s*l) -F o rth #  
lin t tima adooM baa foond a new 
boaling snbotanea 'with tbo astoa- 
Ublng ability to abxink hemor- 
rlioidi, atop itehiny, and reliava 
pain — without anryery,

In eaao after caaa, whila yantly 
ralievlny pain, aetnal radnetioa 
(abrlnluy^ took place. j f  

If oat amosiay ofall-roaolta wara 
aa thoroayh w at aaffataia laada

The aaerat te a nvm haaliay a«^ 
■tanea (Blo-Dyna*)—diaeovm of 
a world-famooa roaMreh inatitete.

Thla anbatanea te now avaiUbla 
In avppofltOTir or otetwant form
nndar the name Proporotion B .* 
At your drayyiat. Manay baak

b V .s.faao«..

f

TOSSDAv

.y o m it fs m

Super-Right Quality

CHUCKSTEAK
HEAVY, WESTERN, 

STEER BEEF

BONE IN LB

Ground Chuck
65'

LEAN, HEAVY 
CORN-FED ' 
STEER BEEF LB

\

JOHN'S FRESH-FROZEN

Haddock Fillets 1 LB PKG 39'

:

Soper-JUghf Cold Cuts.. Worm weafher imrttHtl
SlICEp

Luncheoii Meat
SUCEO

Pepper Leaf 35*

SUCED
Olive Loaf
SOFT
Salami

lo cm  35 *

I KKS 3 5 *

SLICED

Henay Homloof rtl39^
SLICED
pictac
PlMCffTO Leaf VS 35*

Redeem Your No. 3 
Coupon This W eek

From circu!ar delivered to your home on A& P 's exc!u- 
t!ve "C rits-C rost" design —  6 oz. Anchor Hocking Juice 
G la ii. IT 'S  F R iE L

HONEYDEW MELONS
EXTRA LARGE 
. SIZE EACH59'

JANE PARKER

SUPER VALUES
SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEKI

LARGE T LB 8 OZ SIZE

Pineopple Pie
LARGE 1 LB 1 oz  SIZE

Angel Food Ring

YOU SAVE 20c 
8 INCH 4 Q C  
EACH

YOU SAVE 14c 
8 INCH O 'AC  
EACH O T

JULY ISSUE ON SALE TUESDAY. JUNE 21
Woman^s Day ONLY 10*=

Prhat affactiva at AU AtT Svpar Mathtte
In iMa Camiaimlly aad VMally.

L CK..I rMviriC ItA i > LNC

PAQ i rnm

Rockville^V ernon J-

'vN

\

Charter-Called‘Vague- 
3 y  Bi-Partisan Group

Male Lifeguard Needed

Oritlctem that the propoaedecouple will reside In Schenectady
. _ . a a . a . a . l ___ ________ I .  W Veeneolldatlon charter U “vague 

woe etreaeed today by Barney 
Moaei, vice president of toe new
ly formed d tlaen ’e Charter Bl- 
Partlean Group.

Moaqe said he would like con- 
aolldatlop, but expressed aeveral 
fears about the proposed charter.

Tbe charter doezv.not specify 
the amoutkt of taxea under con
solidation, Mosea "pointed out. He 
said 'there wduld have t o- be  a 
nine or ten mill tax Increaae be
cause two third* of the town’s 
grand list Is located In the City 
of Rockville.

Mosee exprjesaed concern that 
rural residents would have to as
sume the Rockville debt for a 
sewage filtration plant, although 
that chanter speciffes that prop
erty owners will pdy only for the 
services they get. Moeee said the 
protection sifor^ed by the charter 
could Ite changed after It waa 
adopted.
, Resentment In toe -Vemon Fire 

' Department could lead toe volun
teer firemen to quit under consol
idation. Moses said, unleaa they 
received the $200 annual pay that 
Rockville firemen get. The loss of 
fire protection afforded by the 
volunteers would be an Immediate 

' problem in the district after con
solidation. Mosea believes.

Under the impreeslon that coun 
oilmen would bb appointed,- Moses 
said the majority of them could 
be city reaidents. However the 
oeuncllmen would be elected at 
Urge by the voters throughout 
the town.

■ ' Judge to Sell- Property 
The proopective sale of Judge 

rrancte T. Loughlln’a property at 
36 Park S t  to Atty. Robert J .  
Pigeon Is Indicated in a bond for 
deed filed In the town clei-k a of
fice.

The property Includes a house 
with offices and living units, 'and 
a  remodeled bAm with two dwell
ing units. The agreement is con
tingent ilpon obtaining permis
sion from the Zoning Board of 
Appeals to use the premises for 
professional, offices and it beauty 
parlor.

The building now contains 
Judge O'LoughUn’a office as well 
as a  beauty parlor. The agree
ment providea iq>ace for toetjudge 
to Oct. 1.

Atty. Pigeon la a member of 
the law firm of Pigeon, Gnutti and 
Kahan, which haa occupied space 
In an unused school building since 
the firm s offices were damaged 
In toe Professional Building fire 
March 22. The firm has to move 
from the school by the opening 
of the fall school term .,

Employment Office Moves 
The offices of toe  Connecticut 

State.Employment Service and the 
Unemployment Compensation Divi
sion will be located a t  toe Kos- 
ciuszko a u b , 1 Vernon Ave. each 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m., atartlng this Wednesday.

The offices were forced to move 
from the E lk ’s Carriage Hoiise 
several weeks ago after a fire 
there. They were temporarily lo- 

\  rated at the City Hall.
Aids German Army 

N krm y Pfe William T. .Marley,' 
aonSif Mr. and Mra. William P. 
Marley, Mountain St., recently 
participated with other' personnel 
from the 24to Infantry Division’s 
3rd Engineer Battalion in a bridge 
building project for' the German 
Army in Ingolstadt, Germany.

The bridge, built across the Dan
ube River, is the German Army's 
newest pontoon-type floating 

“ bridge. The project marked the 
first time an American unit has 

' — =• worked with the newly developid 
bridge. *

Marley.- a radio operator 
battalion's Company E  in Munich, 
entered the Army in .Tune;^58 and 
completed basis combat training 
a t Fort Dix, N. J .

The 23 year .old soldier is a 
1954 graduate of Rockville High 

-  School. „  ,
' Couple Wed

Mr. and Mrs, Walter H. Runde. 
of Hartford ’Tpke., Vernon, an
nounce the marriage ,o f their 
daughter, Nancy, to Ernest Bright 
Lord, son of Mr. and Mra. More
land J .  Lord Sr., of Vernon.

'T he wedding took place Jq M  IS 
V at the First Congregational 

Church of Vernon Center. The

N.Y,
Hospitsd Notes

Admitted Friday: K a t h l p e n  
Doughney, Broad Brook.

Discharged Friday: MJtchell Ko- 
bua, 2 Bancroft Rd.

Admitted S a t u r d a y :  Wayne 
Mitchell, Hartford Tpk.; Jacqueline 
Petronl, Kingsbury Ave.; Benjamin 
Hanson, Broad Brook,

The Recreation Department 
Is seeking a mallf lifeguard for 
duty at the Mancheater High 
School pool, to begin work July 
6. A Red Cross life saving tn* 
structlon certificate Is neces
sary, toe department says. 
Hburs are from 1 to 5 p m. ai)d 
6 to 8 p.m., five (lays a week. 
R e c r e a t i o n  Superintendent 
Jam es F. Herdlc suggesU appli
cant contact the E ast Side Rec
reation office a t '22 School St.

Methodist Bishop Appointments

Dr. W ard to Syracuse, 
Dr. Matthews to Boston

M o t o r i i t  S u f

H u r t s  i n  C r a s h

Discharged Saturday: Miss Joan 
Rice. R F D ;.M rs . Agatha Cart-
right, 80 Davis Ave.; Bonnie Jean 
Love, RFD, Coventry: Mrs. Kath
erine Avlasevich, Mile Hill Rd., 
Verncm; Deborah RydAr, 56 Frank
lin St.

Admitted y e s t e r d a y :  W alter 
Neupert, IS Windsor Ave.; William 
Arnold, Broad Brook,

Vernon and TalcottvlUe new* I* 
handled t h r o u g h  The Herald’s 
RockvUIe Bureau, S W, Main 6t„ 
tetephon* Tlleniont 5-8186.

District President

Rockville

Tolland Man 
Lighted Fire, 

Draws Fine
(wTt

tMi

Miss Barbara W allett, 147 War- 
anoke’ Rd., was elected president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
F irst District a t a meeting in 
Thompsonville yesterday. As dis
trict president, she also becomes 
a vice 'fitesldent of the A u x tli^  
State Department.

Mi.ss Wallett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  F. Wallett, haa been 
a member of toe local auxiliary 
unit for about 25 years, joining as 
a junior member. She haa served 
as president of the local unit, has 
filled several department chair
manships, is a past department 
jergeant-at-arms, and has been 
chairman of the local Girls’ State
committee for eight years. -----■

The district president appOlnt- 
...... ps of

Mrs. Freda Kleinschmldt, 54 Rt4r- 
fleia 8t.;-Alfonse Zjorklund, 67 
Wadsworth S t.; Juan Gomez, 72 
Seaman Circle; Wfalter Kicking, 91 
Charter Dak St.; Robert Worden, 
Coventry: Kevin McPartland 523 
E  Center S t .; Mrs. Helen McCann, 
TaJcottville; Pamela Moriarty, 185 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Florence Helm, 
235 W, High St.; Mrs. Jacob* 
Vaders, 307 Henry St.; Jean John 
son 125 St. John St.; Matthew 
Hyjek 13 Spring St., Rockville: 
Robert Bycholski, 32 Strong S t.; 
Mrs. Ruth Jackson, 110 HaWthorna 
S t.; Henry Knosp, 112 West St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn Turklng- 
ton 57 Hamlin S t .;  Mrs. Margaret 
McCilatchey, East Windsor; Mary 
Zachmann, Hebron: Norman Bor
den Jr .. Wapplng: Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Steeves, 31 Bunce D r.; Walter Ko- 
minski J r . .  Thompsonville: Mrs 
Doris Hogan, $5 Helalne Rd.; Mrs 
Myrtle McGregor and daughter 44 
Campfieia Rd.; Mrs. Shirley Bel-

- ,D r. W. Ralph Ward Jr ., form ert 
pastor a t  South Methodist Church, 
who was elected a Bishop of the 
Methodist Church Friday, has 
been aaslgned t o  the Syracuse, N. 
Y., srea of the Northeastern Ju r
isdictional Conference.

Bishop John Wesley Lord of toe 
• 1 to Wash-

lows and

ed Mrs. K. P. Philli^fs of Hartford 
as secretary, and Mrs. Leon Brad
ley. a past president of the Man
chester unit, as sergeant-at-arms.

A 61-year-pUJ Tolland, man waA- 
found guilty tM ay In Rockville 
City Court of starting a waste 
basket fire In the Popular Market 
June 1.

Matvei Avlasevich of Mile Hill 
Rd: was fined $25 on the technical 
charge of kindling a fire by cigar 
or any other' burning substance. 
His counsel; Atty. Robert J . 
Pigeon, Indicated he would appeal 
the conviction.

Trooper Jam es Duane of the 
State Fire Marshal’s office said 
toe fire was reported by John P. 
Topping, the store’s, manager,. 
June 13 when an Investigation of 
suspicious fires in the area aroused 
his conceiji.

Two store employes. Richard 
Bourdeau of Ludlow, Mass., and 
Theresa Popick, 137 W. Main St., 
testified In today’s case and Avlase- 
■vlch admitted haying been In the 
men’s room where the blaze, oc
curred.

In finding the man guilty. Judge 
Francis T. O’Loughlln noted that 
the charge does not indicate in
tent. ■" ^

Hospital Notes

D i s c h a r g e d  
Salvatore Fszzina, New Britain 
-Mrsr Viola Clegg, 45 Village S t ;  
Mrs. Anna Twible, -West Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Mary Shapleigh. 107 
HoU St.; Mrs. Rose Holland. 
Esther Ave„ Rockville: M «  
Adelaide Page, 138 Center S t  
William Slebert 13 Rivers St. 
Rockville; Stephanie Ryan, Wil-

.Boston area was assigned 
ington, D. C., to succeed Bishop G 
Bromley Oxnam, who retired.

Dr. Jam es K. Matthews, a for
mer missionary to India and as
sociate general secretary of the 
Board of World Missions of the 
Methodist Church in New York, 
has been assigned to the Boston 
area. He was one of four new B is
hops elected at the Northeastern 
Jilrisdictional conference in Wash
ington, D. C.,''la8t Friday. -

The new Boston area bishop was 
_ speaker at South Methodist 
Church during a School of Missions 
here in January. He had the unique 
experience of having been elected 
a bishop of the Methodist Church 
twice. In 1956, he was elected as a 
bishop in India, but he resigned 
before his consecration and sug
gested the election of a  native 
Indian as bishop instead.  ̂

Bishop Matthews was born in 
1913 in Breezewood, Pa. He re- 
celved'Tite B.A. degree from Lin
coln Memorial University in Texas, 
his STM degree from Boston Unl- 
werslty School of Theology, attend
ed-Cambridge Universlfy^, in 'E n g 
land', and received his PhD. degree 
a t Columbia University, '

He served as a, mlaaioriary in 
India from 1938 to 1956; and dur- 
Ing World War II  volunteered with 
the U.8 ,-Army In India and served 
as a ffiljor.

He has filled the administrative 
post with the Board of World Mis 
sibhi in New York since 1957 
Bishop Matthews is married to the 
former Eunice Jones, daughter of 
Dr. E . Stanley Jones, and they 
have three three children.

Bishop Lloyd C. .Wicke was 
transferred from the Pittsburgh to 
the New York area to succeed 
Bishop Frederick P;- Newell, re
tired. He became *  bishop In 1946 
from toe Mt, Lebanon Methodist 
Church in Pittsburgh, and Bishop 
Ward left South Methodist Church 
here to become iSastor there after 
Bishop Wicke’s election.

Those who attended the epnfer 
ence Iri Washington. D. C., from 
last Wednesday fhrough yesterday 
were the Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 
F . Almondi Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Susag,” and 'M r. and Mrs. Herbert 
McKinney.

Two > ae<ddenta on Baturday re
sulted In ona parson Injured and 
one arrest.

Charles* D. DelTatto, 89, of 166 
Main St., waa taken to Manchester 
MemorisJ Hospital for treatment 
of neck and chest bruises and dis
charged.

Police say DelTatto’i  car and one 
driven by WUllam F. Hartley, 16, 
of West Hartford, Collided at K. 
Middle Tpke. and Summit 8t„ a t 
9:50 a.m.

w ai considered total to 
the DelTatto car, while the Hart
ley car' received light damage. A 
neyv building near the intersection 
waa-striick by, DelTatto’s car which 
spun Out of control, resulting In an 
e s tim a te  $500 damage to mg- 
'sonry.

There was iu> arrest.
Nancy N. Besverstock, 151 Hol

lister St., waa arrested and charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way, the result of a collUlon with 
a car driven b.v William J .  Msc- 
Ardle, 22, of 224 Porter St., at E. 
Center and Sum m it'Sts. at 5:55

W «rry
FALSE TEETH
Slipping o r Irritating^
IWu-t be embarrMsed by

•prUikla a lUUa >A— pUtea, This plaaaaas powto alvesa 
rSmaiicabl* eent* of added eemfort
sad eeimrtty by hoW ^p U ^m ote 
Brraly. No fummy, qooey, peety teau 
or feeilna. V e  aniallao.t rA8T B T B  at any druc eounter..a e t J

p.m.III .
Miss Beaverstock was summon

ed to appear in court on July 23̂ >’

Aibout 20 per eent of tho total 
U.S. food budget goes for dairy

Uio
Your

ChorgO Plan
w

Dollvarlat
Ju st telephoBs year ardor far 
drug aeeda w d  eoafiiatte*—g tv  
tag yonr OM rg* Floa n asb ar.

Get 
Immediate 

D eliT ery

im ian i
FRESORIFTtOM rH A SM A OT 

961 M A »  m .—M l 8-5S>l

VIsting hopri: Adults. J  to *  
p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:30 to 
8 p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Police Arrests
Dale DeLuco, 21. of 177. Spruce 

St., was a rre s t^  and charged Sat- 
ur<lay with fraudulently issuing 
two checks. The offense occurred 
at King’s Store. DeLuco wilt be 
presented in court on July 11.

Baillle R! Smith. 22, of 698 E. 
Middle Tpke., was, arrested and 
charged with ^sregarding a stop 
sign early this morning. ^ I t h  
was summoned to appear in Town 
Court next Monday.

Aubin Raymond. 24, of 5.5 CJlin- 
ton St., wrfs arrested and charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
peace early Sunday morning. His 
court date haa been set foe next 
Monday.

John W. Farnell. 47, of 12 Ridge 
St., was arrested and charged 
with disregardihg a stop sign late 
Saturday afternoon. He Is due in 
court Saturday.

victor P. Kovos, 45, of 55 North 
St., waa arrested and chargM-vyith 
breach of peace, and intoxication 
early Sunday morning. He was 
told to appear in court Saturday.

Anthony J .  Plikeitls, 48, of 11 
Englewood Dr., was arrested and 
charged with driving an unreg
istered motor vehicle shortly after 
dawn today. He will be presented 
In court Saturday.

FAST LUNCH
AT .

ARTHUR'S
l u n c h e o n e t t e

’■Rasselas.” the only nov(rt ;wDt- 
ten by Samuel Johnson, wju 'writ- 
ten lii 1959 to pajrtbe expenses of 
his mother’s funeral. -

Patients Today: 174 
A D M 9 T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Charles ^cott, 16 Hackmatack 
St.; Miss Mary Johnston, Gr(»en 
Lodge Ck)nvalescent Home; Mrs. 
Gladys Sloan, 25 Cheater Dr.; Mrs. 
Viola Clegg, 45 Village St.; Chris
tian Staiger, 66 Keeney St.; Laura 
Pagani, 53 Gerard St.; Earl 
Bushey, 148 Maple St.; Gary 
Meacham. 152 Loomis St.; Linda 
Frank, 18 Trotter St.; Michael 
Bonafine, W l l l l r n a n t i c ;  Mrs. 
Eleanor Moran, Andover; Salva
tore Fazzina, New Britain.

ADMITTED YESTERD A Y: Mrs. 
Nellie Henley, Watertown, Mass.; 
David Wiley. 79 Niles Dr.; Mrs. 
Rose Ciechowski, 43 West St.V 
Rockville; Glorian Brodeur. East 
Hartford: Mrs. Glenna ThOmas, 
Coventry; Joseph Patrizzt Sr., 
Sunset Dr., Vtrnon; Edward Mor
an. 102 Benton St. ;■ Mrs. Anna 
Wolfe, 122.,Woodbridge St.; Ray
mond Byers. East Hartford; Stan
ley Bellefleur, 341 Lydall S t.; Mra. 
Lola Hutchinson, 54A Chestnut St.; 
Thomas Purre, 35 Pioneer Circle; 
Robert Drobiak, 78 Foxcroft Dr.; 
Merrill Kloter, 12 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville: Franci.s Minor, 73 Ar- 
nott Rd,; Mrs. Dolore.s Gray, 82 
Union St., Rockville: Mrs. Lenora 
Merz, 14,5 N. Main St.; Nicholas 
Lata, East Hartford.

BIRTH.S SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merz,. 170 
Maple St.: a daughter to Mf'.'and 
Mrs. Michael Salata Jr ., 25G 
Congress St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Miranto, Wap- 
ping.

B I R T H S  YESTERD A Y: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Davison, 44 Village St., Rock
ville: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smitji, 115 Orchard Sto 
Rockville: a son to Mr. and Mra 
Earl Caron, 172 High St. / '

BIRTH S TO D A Y: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement LupaqChino, 68 
Highland St.: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 14i'4 
Mberison S).., JlbcKville.

D lSC llA R Q to SATURDAY: In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Naroff, TeUcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Gall QIBright, 81). Oak St.; Mrs. 
Helen Hannaford, 10 W. Middle 
T ^ e . ;  Pierre Teets Sr., 65 Finley 
-St.; Mrs. Muriel Adams,;117 Pros
pect St., Rockville: ! A. Edward 
Crawfortl, 271 Woodbridge St.; Jo 
seph Andralouis, Keeney Dr.. Bol
ton; Wilfred Boisvert, Tolland Rd.  ̂
Vernon; Jan  Thomds, Lebanon;

liman tic; Luanne Heck, 297 Henry 
S t ;  Herman Lamprecht, 34 Vil
lage S t ;  John Lynch, 42 Coolidge 
St.; Mrs. Kathryn Foley. 13 West; 
St.. Rockville; Michael Bonafine, 
Willimantic; Gary Meacham, 152 
Loomis St.; Raymond Skelley,-33 
Coolidge St.; Mrs. Valnri'e Stark
weather, 65 Deepwood Dr.; Vic
tor Dpllak. Wapplng: Richard 
Dussault, Eas.t Hartford ̂ ’Joseph 
Dubanoski, 21 Ironwood Dr., Ver
non: Mrs. R ita Piela, Ellington; 
Leslie Ace to, EaJft Hartford; Mrs. 
Emily' Toman and eon, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Joan Ouellette and son, 
Ellington: Mrs. Arlene Cloutier 
and daughter, R FD  1, Veriion: 
Mrs. Marquita Storms and daugh
ter, East Hartford; Mrs. Linda 
Papa- and son, 107 Orchard St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Edna Grakowsky 
and daughter, 31 Marshall Rd

Personal Notices

In lovin, 
who p&tse

In Memoriam
IK memory o f Daniel AuKuet 
!d away June 90, 1954.

It doeiin't take a ■'pedal day.
To brinr you to our mind
The d*y« we do not -think of you.
Are very hard to find.

Wife, children and rrandehildi en.

Card of Thanks
We wiah to thank all of our neirh- 

bore, friend* and relative* for the many 
act* of kindne** and »ympatny »hown 
u* in our recent bereavement. We e*- 
pecially thank the member* of the 
American Lerlon and Mancheeter Bar
rack* of World War I, Alao, all.those 
who aent get well cards to the hospital.

Mrs. Letlia Btevenson and family.

OPEN UNTILg IF̂ eMLe
TOHAY!

ALSO TUESDAY and FRID AY 
9 AJW. to 5 PAI.

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 PJM.

WEDNESDAY 
• A M . to I t  NOON

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE '** * — --

SPECIALLY SELECTED GIFTS FOR

YOUR BRIDESMAIDS AND USHERS

FOR IRIDISMAIDS

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JUNE

LADIES' PLAIN

SKIRTS
Ckanod aiKi Prottod

Each

CASH and CARRY

l u c k y  LAbY 
lYLAUNDR’

43 PURNELL. PLACE 
(Back of Burton’s)

Purse whiik broom, ifer!ing silver, from . . . . .  .$  3.50
e e e e ■ e aCompact, sterling silver, from 

W ide bangle bracelet, sterling silver, from ..
D'ne bracelet, sterling silver, from ................
Simulated pearl necklace, from ............ .
Bridesmaid charm bracelet, sterling silver . . . .  
Rhinestone heart pendant, sterling silver . . . .  
Perfume flacon, sterling silver . . . .
Upth'ek case, sterling silver

• e e e e e e e *

s e e a O e e e e e e

6.05
5.00
5.00
6.00
7.00 
7.50
8.00 

10.00

FOR REST MAN AND USHERS
Vnndproof lighters, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S  3.50
Money clips, sterling silver, from ................ 4.00
CufF links, gold-filled, from . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S,00
Key chain-pen knife, sterling silver, from . . . .  6,60
Comb and file set, sterling sijver, fro m '\.......  6.00
Belt buckle, sterling silver ...................... . • 7.00
Tie bar, eOff link set, gold-filled, f r o m ......... 7.75
House and car key on chain, sterling, from ..  7.70
Boll point pen, gold-filled, f r o m .................  8,75
fricos INCLUDE Fodoral lot

J t W t t l K S  -  S f l V I S S M I T H J  
.  968 MAIN ST. —  BU 8-2741

THE K w bw N  NAME, KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1 9 0 0

Hsve Sbu Hieerd...

BRAND NEW!

-  ,r

the really 
modern 

rubber girdle
S IgGX/ only girJU in Ao worid t/iol 

gim you:

D m  0 M 6 N A L  deweyieSli
cool « • • •■WNiF

•erriR Fir-*leee*e ITi 

ae«''dippe<ri

1 wO*woy
ere control edlli 22 fficret

9-a. hoemuo iiU mirode moUoi o f 
- - -  part AiroJon* ivitier.

new!

new!

Only SLEEX is moUeJ to shape, not ’’dipped’* * e  old. 
fashioned way. Diminetee thin and week aieoe. .a, 
gives SLEEX uniforffi texture.

Only SLEEX givee you excluiive etke-eroae eenteob'.. .  
holda you like no other girdle can. . .  front, biek, over 
hips. Only,SLEEX has 22 exclusive hidden eontrollers to 
firm and flatten, yet remain invisiUe nndor the ao it 
fitted fashions.

new! Only SLEEX has the original downy-sf t̂. Cool. . .  cool 
cotton lining! 77% more absorbent. Easiest to dtp on
and off!

~Now ye« can go en IImK vecetioB craisc wiliiout 
a worry. Allied American Mnlfial's Homeowners' 
policies do the .worrying about your property 
whether you're at home or sway . . . even Copter 
yoor legal kahility for aeddaots yoi aaty Cause 
wiHi yonr heat. Jhvt tUnkl Ym  atm gat ftotee- 
tieo afiiiiat asorc than twenty ways o f le>iiB| 
oroncy; heat a f all, eeet is vary lew end ptymentt 
are eo^. Bo, ran for the tdephone l i ^  new end 
get the complete story.'*

A U l i D

Lutuai
FIRE IH t U R A N C I  CO M FA irY

o r  WARimiD. MAtSACNOltm

BRANCH O FFIC E: 5p LEW IS ST„ HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE CH 6-l«81 ^

Only SLEEX has the matchless stretch strength and sHni- 
ming power that never wishes, ■wears er "stretches” put!

Only SLEEX has the l^urious lingerie look. . .  eopLipfi 
white Aire-lon with a rich bieo pattern.

new! 
new!
and.. n SLEEX is machine washoWe, dries in mtantiT

8 ”OMI* or 
^ OanHo Wyte*

o aiM il oa It UNB

■sMF ■Ws'

4 i I
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i t o r l^ p H t p r
to p n in g  f p r a lh

Publltheri 
ITMindwl Octobw  1. m i

™5uSshed . -  i,
■unrtav* *nS Holl

aurnad to b « iar M  iM f  «P
arhAad thaRL

Wa atUl, at th t mamant, Hava 
tlma for maraurarabUlty a< atU- 
tuda and poUcy. Wa can ba*ln to 
anuapaU what the future holda, 
and make plana for adjuatln* to It. 
Or wa can wait for ' I t  to boKln 
pushing lu  around.
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rondizi Plans 
To iiive Israel

Evenins Exeapt 
Entered at the

„ „  .  _________ jaler. Conn..
ISSnd Claaa Mall Matter.

Every
i\*« and Holiday! 

lit 601C! at Manchealer.

SUB8CHIPT10N RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ...............................
etx MonUie^.*"-....................
Three Monthe ...............
One Month ................. ..........
Weekly ...................... ...........
Einale Copy............................

.815.60 

. 7.76 

. 8.90 
.. 1.80 
,. .80 
... .06

member of . „  
the associated PREffl ,

•TO.* ARRoclated Preei la . exclusively 
enmied to the use of 
not "  o7hei4Jfs‘f ‘ ‘'c ? ? d l^ ln  this pap*r
‘ W a h ‘u^of^l5.bUca'll.n 
^ .f^ .rh V . herein are also reserved.

Pull eervlee client of N. E. A. Serv 
‘'publishers

^ m em ber '^ ATOIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCOUATIONS.

The Herald Printing 
assumes no financial (Z IT.
typographical errors •PP*^Vl * msttarv^ftements and other J-^dlng m̂
jtj The Manchssttr EvsnlnK Hpram.

Display advertising rioalng hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. fJldhY- 
For Tuesda^lFor Wednesday—1 p.m. TUMoay.

'"ASS^i’^d^Tidlln’S;
asy of publication except Saturday 
t a.m. ^

Monday, Jini«

T h e  E ra  O f Bases
On« of the lllualons in which 

American policy haa been In" 
dulglng lUelf, and which has her. 
gun to crack, as have ao many 
other things, In the aftermath to 
the U-2 flights, was the assump
tion that we could count on all the 
htaes we thought we needed on toe 
■oil of other countries for as long 
ga ws thought we nodded them.

This always had to be an Illu
sion. We are nOt an empire, deter
mined to maintain outposU on toe 
territory of other nations against 
their will, "niat fact did get us an 
Initial welcome, But there la no 
country binder the sun which c ^  
pretend to accept or welcome or 
enjoy, for any long period o f time, 
through ahlrtlng sltuaUons and 
world conditions, toe presence of 
another military power on its own 
■oU. Even If this presence Is one 
o f full partnership, toS fraying of 
aentlmenta la Inevitable.

There was going to come a day 
no matter how discreetly we be-

Is This Trn i^en College?
When, last fall. Dr. John Fischer 

became toe new dean of Teachers 
College at Columbia University, 
there were. In his remarks on that 
occasion, touches of what muat 
have seemed heresy to all those m - 
customed to c la ^ fy  Teachers Col
lege as toe fouht .of all toe wisdom, 
or nonsense, according to point of 
view, In modem education.

Now, at an official convocation 
o f toe college. Dean Flacher has 
made hla points with clearer 
emphasU. They do oonsUtute 
something of a revolution.
. We quote some of hla points:

"Not only has toe school been 
asked to offer more kinds of In
struction for pupils; It is expected 
also^to be a center for entertain 
ment, civic development, charitable 
enterprises and other more or leas 
good works which, although they 
are conducted under toe achool'# 
roof and In Its stadium, can hardly 
be called educational.

In addition schools have been 
assigned or have assumed more and 
more reapoRSlbllity In such Helds 
as msdie^s, social case work and 
clinical psychology. The typical 
history of these additions Is that 
each has come In response to a 
particular need or pressure. In 
some cases, even though toe. new 
function wss considered outside the 
School’s province, when toe need 
was discovered, no other group 
was able or willing to meet It. So 
toe school reluctantly took It m i.

"In other inatances toe servioe 
was SO doeely rdated to toe 
scliool’s work that It seemSd de
sirable to place toe new service un 
der toe school’s authority. But oc
casionally qtoool people have ac
cepted these new tasks simply be
cause each acceptance was cal' 
culatsd to win for .to# schools toe 
goodwill of another special-interest 
group. . . .

"TTie argument la somstimss o f 
fared that since toe school teaches 
toe whole child. It must toersfors 
be responsible for ail of toe serv
ices the chitld needs In hla develop
ment. But this contention makes 
no practical sense, unless the 
school Is to become the only chUd- 

of toe eommu-

the ta m lM lo ty  a ( the OMiks. be
haved In an ‘Idiotic’? manner.

That Hto hi nicely, with what our 
secret mind hsia been tolling us.

There were espionage apeclalilta 
In Washington Who, ones they dis
covered they had a U'^S, had to 
keep flying It over Russia regard
less o f whether It wrecked a con
ference or started a war.

’Iliere ware cold war apecialists 
In Washington who w erf expert In 
toe business lOf getting a new de
fense treaty wlthT Japan ratified by 
a certain time, even If the process 
Involved turned the ally, Japan, In
to a half-enmity.

There were Itinerary specUdlsta 
in Washlpgton who were In charge 
of the President’s Far Eastern 
tour, and who kept their eyes on 
toe time table when they 'm ight 
have been noticing washed-out 
bridges.

A ll o f these were unquestioned 
experts in their particular fields. 
'They were Individuals with high- 
powered .Intelligences. But when 
they all headed down the channels 
of their own speclallKed preflclency 
and responsibility they behaved In 
a fashion which was .after all. Idi
otic, In toe original Greek sense. 
There has usually been, In this 
Washington era, one whole man 
down there who usually set things 
right, who related one thing to an
other and to their joint conse
quences, and who by that pfocesa 
preserved balance and sanity In our 
policy. Now he himself is wounded 
and hurt and confused, and that 
leaves toe kind of situation for 
which toe Greeks ptobably In
vented the word chaos.

A Thottght for Today
■iMiisoiod by tba Maachi

^.^uaen b l Obatebaa

What Do Yo Mora thaa OUMraT
It  la both Interesting a.id flatter

ing that manj people who will not 
attend too ChiiaUan Caiutch feel 
very free to ask "W hy aren’t 
Chrlatiana better?’’ Back o f this 
question is an understandable as
sumption that those who seek to 
follow Christ ought to be, bettor. 
We who are Christian make no 
pretense of being bettir than 
ers. We dq, however, affirm that 
Our Ideal Is the most perfect ex
ample possible. I t  is toe essence qf 
our Gospel that "God was In Christ 
reconciling toe world -unto him
self." Aq we look up to him, we 
pray that we shall be better than 
we were. So it  Is well, not only be
cause others expect It, but because 
Christ himself asks "What, do ye 
more than others?" that we search 
our aoule, we rethink our budget, 
and we| deepen our praying. Let us 
then s(i live îJLhat the promUe of 
the resurrection shall Indeed be 
fulfilled—that we have a new birth 
In tola life and U fe  Eternal In "toe 
life to come.’’

Let us pray; O God, our Y^toer, 
forgive our complacency and telf- 
aatlafaction. Give us an Uheaay 
conscience that we may live more 
aacriflcially, more lovingly, and 
more joyously. ’Through Jesus 
Christ our Lerd. .^ e n . /

 ̂ Rev. Gllfford ,0. Simpson 
Center Churdh.----- ' V. ' *'■'*

$4g,4m FOR em U E

New Haven, June 20 (ff’)—’The 
American Rod Orosa says Ito Con
necticut Chapters have collected 
$4»,4S9 for Chilean relief. A  total 
of $762,8T« has been collect^ 
throughout tho United StateE, the 
New Haven Chapter r ^ r t e d  
Saturday.

--  V

Ex'-Nittzi Later
(OeattaBod 'fibm 'Fbga Oaa)

and Frondlal would meet tele week 
In Belgium or France, But In. Jer
usalem the Israel cabinet ysdtqr- 
day reitorated Its decision th tt 
Eichman would not be retujmed to 
Argentina. \
, In T i l  Aviv, Israel, meanwhile, 
Klaus Elchmann. eldest son of 
Elclunahn, has Informed his father 
he will never abandon him. Earlier 
reports said Klaus had not known 
his father’s truq Identity until he 
was captured in Argentina by 
Isaeli agents. '

In a letter from Buenos Airba, 
Klaus wrote: " I  cannot acquiesce 
in the accusations ag^nst you and 
even If they should prove correct 
you will remain my father and I 
your eldest son and I will never 
abandon you.”

Klaus suggested In the letter It 
might be better If hie family

adoirt anoUier
nnrtoto la daflnitoiy ‘a g a l ^  ^  
“Thera la ao use In argolng w iw

^ m ia e d
earn b f tootoer and toe chUdren” 
although for the moment ha does 
not know where the mother Is. I  
was aasurad toe la corapletoly 
aafe,”  ha said In Wa oaa-pags let- 
tor wWto he sent via toe leraeu 
police inspector generaL 

He also tells hla fatoar their 
Buenoa Airea housa la now almoat 
empty and that he haa found time to fence and take care o f the 
ipdants. V
^ e  aaid that becauea of "furore 
In toapreaB,*? he encountered dMfl- 
cultlee'at hla place o f work and 
haa atopjpod attondlng evaning 
couraes. letter added: "Don’t

EYE GLASS

m t  HOUSE OR RAiWON

C o u v m iH o i m ISAUS-SLRVlCt

HEARING 
AIDS

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL jStYLE BAR
' sn  a.i

7M M ADf S n iE E T
I M l t - i m

Reynokls«‘Smachetti Czepiel-Burr

worry about Uâ  we wlU eucceed 
and^anagn aoifttoow. We are 
all heUtoy and tola is toe moat 
importont tolng, as you have al
ways said.’’.

ebaUB’ mother and three broth
ers have disappeared. Klaus, 26, 
and his 18-year-old Argentine 
wife live with her parents in a 
residential suburb of Buenos Aires.

\

ITitrs are more than 250,000 
lakes in the province c f Ontario, 
Canada.

fA " i e. ,

SFouJulea

O F  M A N C H E S T E

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE -
I H a ir S ty lin g  

I P «rm a n «n t$

I Tinting and Bleaching 

t Hair Shaping 
i Manieure$

WATKINS-WiEST
^ iiit€/Ux£cje^U^€ce

• ^ o i m c T d R ’O R M A N D  J . W I S T

MeiKhertef’e OMee« — wWi 
III* Hneel todUtfee

WMIAM J. UW6ION, Ue. Sasechae
142 EAST CENTER STREET. .MANCpSTER

RHONE Ml 9-7196 
Ott-StTMt Psriiisg

B

hy S. Sevigny

haved, when we would have to de , 
ride that maintaining baaea ontoa agency

.OU o f other nation, US ^ “ -  " ‘^ iV to n o t  Uk.V, however, that
C ’^ ” d \ r t o ^  T t o e t : :  the achool pioduc. to . m  
iney wou +>,i- suits It ahxmld in toe apeclalised

" s S ^ y  " ^ v t o  w a s U l l  o* own tredlUonW mitlvlty
i ^ l n g  w . could do to escape It. ‘ t ^
It Inyblved « i  unnatural condition, caimot reduce It# obllgaUons In
which had to prove unacceptable In other directions.. . . .

“ r h .  U-2 incident speeded up toe l thoae sendcss that only achootocan 
tone titble for us. We shall how -bo- 
eMna unwelcome at a aomewhat 
faster rate. The preeauree upon ua 
to gat out will m ature,a little 
faster then they would have ma 

. tuied otoerwlae. Against whet al
most seems to haVe been our iUur. 
slon that we could stay forever 
wherever we wished, we now have 
to begin to-' -dlacuss toe eventual 
poaalbUity* If not the probability 
o f withdrawal.

’n ils  la because, In toe U-2

351 CENTER^ ST.
For Your Appointment 

Call Ml 9-7043^
Open Dally »  to 8; Friday evenings till 9

give la in a position to do more 
effocUva.teachlni; then one that 
must be all things to all children 
and their parents, too. . . .

‘The school’s traditional respon
sibility for systematlcaUy Instruct
ing chlldreif-in to# cultural herit
age and developing their Intellec
tual competence has received rela
tively less attention then toe other 
Itema that have been added to toe

First stop on a 
real vacation

BACKACHE?
See your doctor

Your doctor it qualified to pratcriba tha’' 
proper treatment for your b^cki Sea u» 
about your bedding requirements. We're 
qualified to help ypu select the proper 
sleep equipment. Doctors recommend 
Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic and Verto- 
Rest Mattresias, for this bedding helps 
relieve back ailments. Help you to sleep 
soundly, rolexed, and refreshed again. 
Cost only $89.50 each piece. \

Chester O. Flacher (bom IW l )  aald:

“THE FUTURE WE STUDY 

a n d  p L a N f o r  b e g in s  TODAY"

Every thinking person knows their future will 
be happier U good heelto la P*'***®^ . . ̂  . t - *  

M odm  medical practice is so perfsetod Umt 
a c m m S^ examlnaUon by a phylsclan c m  
revsri any present or accumulating 
Me New drugs are able to Isaaen meeital _ and 
ewriuTtenriona Vitamlna and hormonas, 
S ^ ^ s a c ^  by a phyridan. can hdp your boJy 
S u itoV sn srgy  needed to fight « « v e £ l n g d ^  
Plsji today for a
to r e ^ a r ly  visit your physician for health ex- 
amlnationa *

TOUR D(X?rOR CAN PHONE U8 
need a medlcln.. Pick up your p reec r l^ w  U 
shopping nearby, or we win deliver promptly 
w lto o^ ex tra  charge. A . greet many P®“ P'* 
trust us with their prescriptions. May w6 com
pound yours ? ' ~ '

L. B. Perry Photo.
MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH REYNOLDS'

Miss Marjorie Mery SmachetU 
became toe bride of Robert Jo
seph Reynolds Saturday morning 
In a double ring ceremony per
formed by the Rev. Francis T. 
Butler at Church o f toe Assump
tion. The church was decorated 
with baskeU of white gladioli, car
nations and baby’s breath.

The bride Is toe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Raypnond J. SmachetU, 
591 Center St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Reynolds, 260 Autumn St.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace and tulle fashioned with long 
tapered sleeves, fitted bodice and 
bouffant skirt of tiers of lace. She 
wore a crown with a fingertip 
Yell. .  » „  *

Miss 'Therese Martin. 13 Cedar 
St, was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Shirley Doty of 
Manchester and Miss Beverly Gage 
of Bolton. All the attendants wore 
similar gowns of ruffled nylon In 
pink and mint green, with e r m ^  
and clrcular'- vells. Tliey carried 
colonial bouquets of roses.

Wayne Reynolds, brother of the 
bride'groorn, was best man. Uahera 
were Kenneth Reynolds, Coventry; 
Delbert Reynolds Jr.. Raymond 
SmachetU Jr., and Ronald Spilth, 
all of Manchester.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a yellow frosted nylon dress with 
satin cummerbund. Mrs. SmachetU 
wore a teal blue lace over satin 
dress. Both wore whits orchid cor
sages.

A  reception for 125 guesU was 
held at the VFW  Home In the 
afternoon. For .^wedding trip to 
Lake George, N.Y.. Mrs. Reynolds 
wore an olive green and white 
checked sheath dress with jacket 
and white accessories. ’The-couple 
will live at 58A (Jhestnut St. > 

Both were graduated In 1959 
from Manchester High School. Mr. 
Reynolds IS employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford. and Mrs. Reynolds is em
ployed by the Southerti New Ehig- 
land Telephone Co. in Manchester,

T “

Bryne-Mackenzie Wedding

Hookatio Btudio
MRS. ROBERT CHARLES CZEPIEL

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright I960 ( i w i )

educaUonal agenda 
’n iat la about the extant of Dean 

lUghta, we Involved other naUonspP^H*'’’*  revolution, and ttara. In 
in a business we did not toll them I any case, we leave It.

/ about The'-lndlcaUon la, In fact, 
that wS deceived them, with our 
U-2 flights, more than we did toe 

■ Russians. Some of them had ap- 
parenUy obtain^ assurances from I
ua that bases In their, territory ning to muster strength for a re-

IJf ewcaew ••••
Dean Flsche^ Is not reaUy call

ing a revoluUon, but a truce be- 
tweeir>tooBe who would carry pro
gressive faddism on to new ex
tremes, apd those who ere begin-

Vi

would not be used by us for flighU 
even along toe edge of Russia 
Then we did use these bases for 
flights all over Russia.

This made these other naUons 
responsible for thepe flights, and 
aubjeot to proteat or even attack 
from Russia. Those naUona actual 
ly  In toe spotlight in tola respect, 
a fter, toe disclosure o f toe U-2 
flights, have stood publicly firm 
and courageous, accepting our re
assurance that If Russia attacks 
toam, we will attack Russia In- 
atantly. Deeply this fine public 
performance,' however,' the uneasl- 
neaa remains. We were secretly, 
and without their knowledge, using 
their terrltoiy for purposes which 
oould Involve them In war.

This, even without toe obvious

turn to some traditionalism. Still,
It is comforting to have It broad
cast that toe erstwhile citadel of I 
toe theories which have aometlmes 
reduced learning to an optional 
part of toe curriculum has a new ! 
commander who proclaims, either | 
from conviction or from policy,- 
tost schools should s t^  be partly I 
schools. The cycle wM  already ] 
changing. In toe past few years, 
there have been parents In this fine I 
broad lancTof oura who found that. 
their children were, once aggin, ac
tually learning a mulUpllcatlon | 
tabfe.

\

Murphy-Austin
Miss Mary U  Austin, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Austin, 
23 Franklin St.. becan\e toe bride 
of Peter J. Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Murphy of Port- 
Und on June n  at St. Marys 
Church, Portland.

Miss Jane Tarca of Manchester 
a t t e n d e d  the bride, and Paul 
Murphy was his brother's best
man. ’ • ^

The ■ couple will live at 291
Spring St. Ext. In Glastonbury.

Mrs. Murphy Was graduated
from Manchester High School, and 
Is employed In th,e research labora
tory of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mr. Murphy Is a gradu
ate of Portland High School and 
St. Michael’s College in Winooski 
Park, Vt. He Is a research engineer 
In the UAC rMearch laboratory, 
Eaat Hartford..

North Dakota leads all other 
states in the growing of spring 
wheat.

Miss Anne Burr o f ManchesterfMass.; Miss ** Man-
aiUM Anne x»urr T chiater, and Miaa Christine Berg-

falkr Little Neck. N.Y. A ll wore 
gowns of white organdy fashioned 
with scoop necklines, short sleeve# 
and bell-shaped sWrU with yellow 
grosgraln ribbon at the waistline. 
They wore *vy headbands and 
carried colonial bouquets of yel
low and white marguerites.

Thomas Cseplel of Media, Ta., 
was his brother's best man. Uah- 
ers Were Allan Larson, Deep Rlv- 

Richard Mather^ Deep River;

became toe bride o f Robert 
Charles Gseplel of Old Saybrook 
Saturday afternoon at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles l^evens 
Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Csepiel, Old Saybrook.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
performed' the ceremony. W e 
church was decorated with white 
chrysanthemums, stock and laurel. 
G. Albert Pearson, organist, sang 
The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
taffeta trimmed with Alencon lace, 
fashioned with a bateau nedklin<^ 
short sleeves and a bell-shaped 
skirt terminating in a chapel 
train. She wore", lace cap with a 
family veil. Her bouqet' was of 
white marguerites and yellow 
sweetheart roses. , .

Mrs. Richard V. Harts of Web
ster, N.Y., sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Richard S. Massey of 
Union, Conn., sister of the bride; 
Miss Gail Parks of Worcester.

Miss Rita Ross MUUx ,of Rock 
vlUs and N. David OeeUi of Man 
Chester were unlted^'lh matrlage 
Saturday morning at St. Ber
nard’s Church, IVlclcriUs. ^

The bride i*  the daughter of 
Mrs. Konstanty A. MUllx, 27 
Pleasant St.. RockviUe, and the 
laU  Mr; MllUx. The bridegroom 
Is the ^ n  of Mr. and Mrs. Neno 
(3. Osella, 4 Village St.

The Rev. John White of St. Ber 
nard’a Church performed the dou
ble ring ceremony and celebrated 
the nuptial Maas.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Nurbert A. Milllx, 
wore a goWn of, white taffeta 
fashioned with a  re-embroidered 
Alencon lace bodice, scalloped 
portrait neckline and cap sleeve# 
with accents of seed pearls and 
sequins. A  ta ffeU  cummerbund 
was at the waistline, and the .full 
gathered skirt terminated In â  
Chapel tram. Her fingertip Illu
sion veil fell from a crown of 
orange blossoms. She carried'^ a 
bouquet of lilies and ivy.

34rs. Edward Jendrucek of ^ y le  
*Rd., Tolland, cousin of Jthe bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a, gown of hyacinth silk organza 
with a baHerihtt-lerigth dome
shaped skli’t detailed with bows 
and drapes. Her headpiece was a 
matching flowered hat with circu
lar veil, and she'carried delphin
iums, baby’s breath, and Ivy.
■ George Osella. of 14 Village St. 
was his n e p h e w ’ s best' man. 
Ushers were Stephen 0.sella and 
Ronald Osella, both of 4 Village 
St., brothers, of the bridegroom: 
John Panclera of 443 Center St.; 
and Anthony Tlemann of Manches
ter.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of blue silk organza with rose ac
cessories and a corsage of rose 
feathered carnations. The 'rjiother 
of the bridegroom wore a beige 
silk organza dreas with orchid ac
cessories and a corsage of orchid 
feathered carnations. -

A reception was held at the 
Italian Social CTub In Rockville for 
200 guests. For a wedding trip to 
cape Cod, the bride wore a hone 
colored suit with matching acces
sories. On July 5 the couple will be 
St home on Ridgewood St., Man" 
cheater. •

The bride la a 1951 graduate of

Klnreton

MRS. N. DAVID OSELLA

Rockville High School, and Is em
ployed In the office of Morris C. 
Fancher, D.D.S. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, and was graduated from 
the University of Connecticut tola

year. He was a member of K  Tan . 
Sigma and T au ' Betts PI, en
gineering honor aocictles, smd toe 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, Pratt and Whitney 
Canal Division.

Tomkiel'Waddell

Hamilton Sergeant, Broad Broqk. 
and Edward Gould Chalker, Chee-

A  reception .was held at toe 
Hartford Club eifter toe ceremony. 
Mrs. Czeplel wore a blue sleeveless 
sheath dress with straw accessor
ies for her wedding trip. The cou
ple will live at Willard Ave., Old 
Saybrook, after July 1.  ̂ .

Mrs. Czeplel was graduated 
from NorthfieW School for Girls 
in 1967 and is a student at Sim
mons ■ College In Boston. . Mr 
Czepiel is a 1959 graduate of Wes
leyan University and is attending 
the Wharton School of Finance at 
Ur\iversity of Pennsylygnla in Phll- 
'kdelphia.

Allen'Pickering'

Bachrach Photo
M R S .'MICHAEL DORE BRYNE 

The wedding of Miss Martha Gall|>furnlshed by Clifford Goodale of

In Tht Greek Sense
We are Indebted to certain egg

head dlscuaaion at a certain insU-
....... ............ ........  _ _  tuUon of higher learning for *

exploitation Khrushchev has given w«»rd definition which eases the
It In his own obvious effort to have 
ua ' driven out. of all our bases, 
would Increase luieasiness about 
.out military presence in every na
tion Involv^. Regimes bold enough 
to stand fearlessly with ua ^11 
nevertheless find facUona b r e e ^ g  
against them In their own coun
tries. And even regimes which 
back us will be wq^chlM us ner
vously, as If they werelv^ quite 
sure what we might try n ^ t.

Some of them were worried be
fore, and we gave toem our'word, 
to reassure toem. \Ve have, since 
tlie U-2 Incident, been busy giving 
our word again. But things will not 
sgatn be quite toe same. ‘Die era 
o f our overseas bas^ has begun to 
se t Fortunately, from toe military 
point o f v lw ,  toe advent o f tbs 
missUe age may also mean that 
ttisaa bases no longer have for us 
HMtr original urgent military 
amnmttj. But even If that ware 
BoC trua, thay Would raprsaant leaa 
■dUtary aaeuzlty than formerly, 
and thsgr «ould M lasgir  ba

conscience of our secret mind. The 
guilt of our secret mind, for some 
weeks past, has been tost it has In
sisted, without oUr permission. In 
labeling certain specific decisions 
made by certain very high quar
ter as "Idiotic.”

It  turns out that toe word our I 
secret mind Insisted on using Is at 
once somewhat leas Insulting, and 
somewhat more accurate than our 
conacioua mind, which may have 
aevered some of Its connection I 
with eivillxation’s ' past, had real-1 
ized.

With toe Greeks, toe idiot was I 
by no means, a moron. He could 
have a very high InjLeUigence quo
tien t He could do one thing or an" 
other briUiantly. But he was a 
pompartmantallMd qweialiat He 
lived in a private world of hla own 
qtodal oxportnaM. Ho did not 
1 ^  la tbo world as a  wholo. Ho did | 
a k  Uvo U  awareniM o f aldo oonse- 
fuenoM, or. o f the impact eao tWng| 
might hava on aaotbar.

I t  Mch a  ebanatar whob is l

T r y  M F C  V a c a t i o n  M o h ( ^  S e r v i c e  
. . . h a v e  m o r e  fu n ? Arrange the cash  
loan you need at your HFC office. . .  then travel 
when and where you want, free of financial wor
ries. Use HFC cash for transportation, lodging, 
meals, clothes. . .  all your vacation expenses. 
Yoy may rely on HFC to give you fast, courteous 
loan service; . .  based on 82 years' experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, one of 
HFC's more than 1000 offices (throughout the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and Canada) will be 
near-by to give you additional money service.

Lite inturanee at group rate . , 
ie available on all loan*

a pretty patio 
we huilt ourselves

On« of SUnney'i men gave u*
thir ‘

I .
charming outdoor living room. I'd say 
it's added a thousand dollars to the 
value.of the house. -

•.V- . . '
Sound easy? If was. Glenney.will help 
you too. Have your patio in time fbr the 
Fourth of July weekend.

______ ____  _ ____  ̂ instruc-,
tions on everytkihg from preparing the . 
base to putting up a Filon translucent 
shatterproof roof. 3
They even helped select a' îte that wouleT " 
have more shade in summer and less sun 
iri fall. In two weeks we completed this
Flat and'corrugated Pikm panels have exceptional strength . . .  are colorful. .  i softly diffuse the 
light. It’s featherweight— easy to nail, drill, or saw. *
Filon has unlimited u se fr -^  ideal for patio ahd porch roofs, greenhouses, car ports, cabanas, fences, 
movable screens, shower and tub enclosures, partitions, room dividers, awnings, pool enclosures, 
lumiQOUS ceilings. * 7  ,
Enough FOon Fiberglas for an 8’ x 10’ patio roof costs as little as 159.00! 20 exciUng decorator colors.

" WE ARE OfEN:
7:80 AM, tlU 6:00 PJS,—MONDAY Tbru IHUBSDAY
7:30 AJVI. tlM 8:30 P.M.*-FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. tUI NOON—SATURDAY

. 4a eaeetMQ! •

M A M C M im R  i H O P P I M  P A M A M
‘ 382 MWdU Ti^plke Weel >

2nd HooTf—MhehbH 3-2738
N  k  i  Itaa. tan.. I  V ei. M .-M I  M n  M .

kse N. M A IN  ST. 
Maeebeetor, Coim. 

MItcheU 9-5258

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Readritoiito 88 
. llteiBoat
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*

Service*' '

Mackenzie of Willlmantic to 
Mlcha,fl Dore Bryne of Vernon was 
solemnized Saturday afternoon at 
the First Congregational Church. 
WlUlmaJitlc.

Miss Mackenzie is the daughter 
of retired State Police Lt. WllUain 
E. Mackenzie o f Norwich and 
Mrs. Harry’ Gaucher of .WlUlman- 
tlc. Mr. Bryne la toe aon of Mr. 
and Mra. ThomaSvBryne of Vernon.

The Rev. Dr. Earl G. Linden and 
the Rev. J. Garland Waggoner Of 
toe Storra Congregational Church 
officiated.. The church waa deco
rated with baskets of white flow
ers. A  /program of nuptial music 
waa presented befor/s the wedding, 
by Mrs. Virginia Allen, organist, 
and David Brian, soloist.

Given In marriage by her'father, 
the bride wore a short sleeved 
gown of white silk mist • with re- 
embroldered Alencon lace accent
ing fine seed peaBs. The pearls 
outlined- toe portrSlt neckline of 
the bodice. Similar appliques ac
cented the bell-shaped skirt and 
swept to the hack of the full chapel 
train. Her headpiece was a long 
maiitllla of Brussels lace. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of calls 
lilies and stephanotls.

Mlsa Sara Waggoner of Storra 
was maid of honor. She waa at
tired In a dress of white organdy 
over soft violet taffeta. Her match
ing headpiece was trimmed with a 
circ^ar veil, and she carried a 
caaegde bouquet of lavender and 
violet garden flowers. Mias Lach- 
lyn Parker of Planeville, niece of 
toe bridegroom, was flower girl. 
She wore a gown similar Jo that of 
toe maid, of honor. Her headband 
waa o f Ivy and violet colored 
flowers with back streamers, and 
she carried a white basket filled 
with lavender petals.

Gary M iller of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., 
was best man. Ushers were Jack 
Rose, Wapplng: James Meyer, 
cousin o f the bridegroom, EUlng- 
ton; Christopher Abernathy, cousin 
o f the briae, WUlInumUc; and Cart 
Fredrickson, Vernon.

The bride’s mother wote a loden
green silk dress with beige acces
sories and an orchid edraage. The 
bridegroom's mother chose a dress 
of dusty pink chantllly laps with 
r a a t o b l n g  accessories,\and an

Andover. .
For a wedding trip to Washing

ton, D.C., the bride wore a black 
and’ white pur^ silk Oriental print 
with a 3-vented silk-lined linen 
coat and patent leather. accessor
ies. She wore a white o r c h i d  
shoulder corsage. Upon their re
turn, the couple will reside ill Co
lumbia.

The brideg;room is a graduate 
of Windham High School and., at
tended toe University of Connecti
cut. She is employed by the 
WlUimantic Trust Co. The bride
groom Is a graduate of Rockville 
High School and toe University 
of Connecticut, where he majored 
In education snd zoology. 'He Is 
presently employed by Rare Phar- 
•macal Co., Hartford.

Wedding

MRS. CRAW F ^ D  C. A LLEN JR
Loring Photo

St. Marv'u Episcopal Church.^sot and blue trim, and carried ajunKjr «  A-**' r  K.mlTAf n f  nlnk roHAS.

Engaged
L">rlng Studio

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Jo Jackson to Dennis Kerin is an
nounced by .het parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ U iam  G. Jackson, 110 Haw
thorne St. Her fiance Is toe son of 
Mr. and Mra. John Kerin, 30 Lo
cust S t.'

MUs Jackson, a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is em 
ployed in toe producton engineer 
Ing department at Pratt and ’Whit
ney Aircraft. Mr. Kerin Is attend- 
Ins Ward School o f JJlecUotUM 

A  reoe^tloS Was hsld at the WU- \ ta H am or^  and »sA  raoepuon was nsia k  uis wu- m ~  — r - - . , —
Mmantle Country Club Inuneffiate-j W ire Mold < ^ o f  W ^  H w t ^  
Ir  9<Ur 4ha Mremoay. MuaM was A  July *5 wedding ^planned. ^

decorated wito two white bou
quets of carnations and snapdrag
ons at toe altar, waa the scene, of 
toe wedding of Mlsa Norma Pick
ering o f Manchester and Craw
ford C. Allen Jr. of Manchester 
on Saturday; afternoon. ^  .

The bride IS the daughter oLMr. 
and Mrs. WUliamJ. Pickering o f 44
McKee St. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford C 
Allen of 42 Lenox St.

The Rev. Prescott Beach of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (Jhurch per
formed toe double ring ceremony. 
Soloist was Kenneth Graham, and 
Mrs. William Kloppenburg was or
ganist.

Tlie bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore a gown of white silk 
organza styled with three-quarter 
length sleeves, a fitted bodice wito 
seed pearls and sequins appliques, 
and appliques of lace on a dome
shaped skirt. The skirt terminated 
in a chapel train. Her veil was of 
fingertip illusion attached t o *  
crown of seed pearls. Bhe carried 
p  bdbquet o f carnations • and 
at'ephSnotls.

ruima Uonn* Toto of Howard 
Rd., Bolton, waa maid bf honor.

fuU skirted sjtreet-

small basket of pink roses.
Bridesmaids were Miss Donna 

Austin of 23 Franklin St. and Miss 
Lois Caddy of Keeney Dr., Bolton. 
They wore gowns with pink insets 
and pink trim similar to that worn 

<by toe maid of honor, and carried 
small baskets of light pink, roses.

Ronald Allen served as his 
brother’s, best man. Earl Adamson 
of 29 'Vemon St. and Gordon 
Hampton of 487 Center St; were 
ushers.

The bride’s mother wore a light 
blue street length dress with pink 
accessories and a pink rosebud 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a light pink sheath of silk 
organzg" accented by white and 
pink acesaaorlea and. a deep pink 
rose corsage.

A  jrecsption for 126 guests was 
held at toe Elk’s Home Immediate
ly after the wedding. For a wedding 
trip to Virginia Beach, the bride 
wore a cotton' print dreas with 
white accessories. A fter June 27,̂  
toe couple will be at home at 176 
Summit St. .

The bride was graduated in 1959 
from Manchester High School, and

Guiney-Soriniksen
In a candleUght ceremony at. 

South Methodist Church Satur
day, Miss Carolyn Jane Bonnik- 
sen of Manchester and S ^ u e i 
Benton Guiney Jr. of ’West Hart
ford-were united' In marriage.

The bride Is the daughter of 
j»ir'. and Mrs. Otto Frederick Son- 
nlksen, 23 Walker Bt. The brid^ 
groom is the eon of Samuel B. 
Guiney of West Hartford, and the 
late Mrs. Guiney.

The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as
sociate minister ,of South Merth- 
odist Church, performed the cere- 
rtiony. MiM. Brenda Cole of Man- 
Chester was organist..

The bride wo(js a white sUk 
costume suit with white chlffw 
hat and Carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and. baby's breath.
> The bride’s cousin. Miss Melinda 
Ann Warnock of Boston, Mass, 
was maid of honor. She wore an 
oatmeal colored slJk suit with 
blue hat and carried yellow car
nations. and baby’s breath.

The bridegroom’s father served 
as best man. Dr. Edmond Zagllo 
of Manchester uahered^^[uesU.

Mra. Sonniksen wore a blue lace 
and chiffon dress with piidc rose
bud corsage. - ■  ̂ .

A fter a rec^tlon In the church 
parlors'for Immediate families, the 
couple, left for a wedding trip 
throuifh northern New BSngland 
and Canada. They will live at 6 
Niles Park, Hartford, after July 
16.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester pigh School and, Sim
mons College, Boston, Mass. Mrs. 
Guiney is president of the Hart
ford Simmons Club. Mr. Guiney Is 
a graduate of the Loomis School, 
Harvard College and the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of Law. 
A  member of the Connecticut bar, 
he Is assistant'counsel for Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. He is a mem
ber of the Bachelor’s Club of Hart
ford and the Hartford Golf Club.

Miss Maureen kuth Waddell be-' 
came toe bride of Edward John 
Tomkiel In a double-ring ceremony 
Saturday morning at Church of 
toe Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice C. Waddell, 59 
Cooper Hill St. The bridgeroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanis- 
law J. Tomkiel, 91 Crestwood Dr.

The Rev. Francla X. O’Connor of 
St. Mary’s Church, Bast Hartford, 
performed the ceremony, with .toe 
R#v. Joseph E. Farrell, pastor of 
Church of the Assumption, also at 
the altar. Anthony Squillacote of 
Manchester sang "A ve Maria;’’ and 
Paul Chetelat was organist.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a gown of nylon organza with 
appliques of rose Alencon lace on 
the bodice and extending In bands 
to the full skirt end brush train. 
She wore'iicultured pearls and a 
double coronet of seed peatls with 
a silk lUuslon fingertip veil. Cym- 
bldlum orchids and stephanotls 
formed a crescent shaped bouquet.

Mra. Henry Frey. 103 Cooper 
Hill St,r-w»s her sister’s matron of 
honor. She wore a lilac and white 
floral print dress with Saorina 
neckline, fitted bodice, taffeta bow 
at the waistline, full skirt and or
chid shoes. She wore a matching 
taffeta bow headpiece with nose 
veil, and carried a crescent bou
quet of orchid and white split car
nations and baby’s breath.

Brideamaids were Miss Barbara 
C. .Hodgson, and Miss Sandra L. 
Taggart; both of East' Hartford. 
Miss Linda L. Frey, 103 Cooper 
HIU St., niece of the bride, was 
junior bridesmaid. A ll wore dress
es and headpieces identical to toe 
matron of honor’s and carried 
similar bouquets.

Anthony J. Tomkiel of Windsor, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man; Ushers were Bruce 
W. Noble, 82 Crestwood. Dr., John 
A. Cagianello, 85 Crestwood Dr.; 
Dean H. Gates. 136 Highland St., 
and Robert J. Hllderbrand. 74 Bat
tista Rd.

Mrs. Waddell wore a blue silk 
embroidered chiffon sheath dress 
with light blue accessories and cor

X

sage of pink roses’ for her daugh
ter’s wedding. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige o.r g  a n z a 
sheath dreas with lace bodice and 
lace appliques on the skirt, white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 

-roses. ■
A  recepUon for 360 guesU was 

held at Flano’s Restaurant in Bol-

WienMcU Fbola
MRS. EDWARD JOHN TOMKIEL

ton. For a soutoqfn motor trip, 
Mrs. ToitiSiiel wore a light blue silk 
sheath dress with white acceasor- 
4es and white' orchid corsage. The 
couple wiU live at 91 Grandview St. 
after mid-July. ,

Mrs.* Tomkiel, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is em-

ployed by toe Hartftflrd NaUohal 
Bank In Manchester. Mr. Tdmklrf 
Is a araduats of Manchostor High 
School and HiUyer College o f the 
Unlveiaity of Hartford-frpm which 
ho received an associate degree In 
business administration. He Is town 
clerk for Manchester.

j Girl Scout Notes
Brownie Troop No. 33 held a fly- 

up ceremony tor five troop mem
bers recently. *

Susan Dumalne. Barbara Bauld. 
Ellen Lawson, Susan Mitney and 
Dianna Thomas r e c e i v e d  their 
wings from, Mrs. G. Walter Snow 
and Mrs. Allen P. Behnke, leaders.

Is'now employed by Aetna U fe  In- 
s Co. Mr. Allen was a 1956surancs « . . .  . -------

JuaU o f Manchester High 
tool, and la prasenUy omploy-

gradu
iehoeSha wore a m u  wuxmu s w w i , ««<. — r ' —~-—

longUi srtilta gown with a.Mlia <kj| Maaduffiar Motor Bffia*. BraVssd

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa Mar

gery Lois Peck to David Lee Gus- 
eak la announced by her parenM. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Peck, 27 
Gerard St.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gussak of San Remo 
Towers, Bournemouth, England.

The brtde-elect, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Katharine Gibbs School In Bos
ton. , ,

Mr. Gussak is an alumnus of 
Tufts University and served with 
the U.S. Army for two years as 

, a personnel' psychologist. He re
ceived his LLB  degree from Co
lumbia Law School tots month.

An October wedding la planned.^

Rocket aaflnes on beUleticmls- 
sUea produce more then tour mtl- 
Ikm honepowor during part at 

E M * til|hta.

an<f then crossed over the bridge 
arid were welcomed into Interme
diate Troop. No. 17 by Mra. Walter 
Joyner. Betty HarUog, Jo-A^n 
Eichman, Judy Snow, Lynne Rich- 
wood and Debbie Behnke of Troop 
No. 17 assisted Mrs. Joyner In re
ceiving the fly-ups.

Wendy McKinney. Denise Stan
ford, and Susan Mitney were pre
sented wito gifts for perfect at
tendance this year.

Each girl flying up received a 
g ift of a Scout sash from toe troop.

Refreshments were served by the 
Bl-ownies to parents and fr ie n ^

' The troop closed the season with 
an outing and picnic supper at 
Elizabeth Park,

JC to Hear Nixon
St. Louis, Jime 20 (41 — Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon ■will 
apeak Tuesday and officers will be 
elected Thuraday In highlights of 
toe 40th annual national Junior 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
starting here today!

Nixon will deliver toe keynote 
address Tuesday morning.

The three candidates for Jayoee 
president are Morgan J. Doughton 
M, Lemoyne, Pa.; Tom Ruffin, M . 
Shr«vq>ort, la . ;  and Howard J. 
•nvomaa, 88. Stowr Spring. M d.»

The aueoaanful oandidata wiu 
move to Tulsa. (Bda., loeaUoa ot 
too naitloaad Jayooo hoodquaitora, 
(o r tho dumtioB 4jr hla ten »i’ ^

redoinland 
Gets Crowds

New York, June 20 («1— ^Free- 
domland, The Bronx's cheerful en
try in America’s amusement park 
derby .officially opened yesterday 
and 61,500 persona jammed inddo 
to- get a look.

The attendance far exceeded ex
pectations and toe park, built oo 
206 acres o f reolaUned swamp
land, waa forced to close three 
hours early. , , j

Concesalonairea complained they 
were running out o f food.

The sprawling park, 
rouchly like the United State#, 
boasts it has re-created 200 yean  
of UB . History. A  vUltor can sso 
Cffilcago burn, watch San F w -  
cisco'a earthquake, i iu j^ t  C^pe 
Canaveral rocket* and hoot at a 
New York suffragette parade.

The park, designed by Ct ^V- 
Wood Jr., toe Texan who 
Dhmeyland, la owned by too -1^ 
ternaUonal RocroaUon Corp.. h * * ^  
ed by M. -R
cogo, and Peter Do Met, Mlaad. ^

Frooddmland. an taMOtiuEt o f 
m  » U ^  W M t a ^  

tract two mllllq® *“ * ! * * •MB to teoak COM. oaMf]Bi|8>
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The Baby Has 
Been Named ***

C o v e n t r y

y o t e r  M a k i n g  

D a t e s  S l a t e d

aobtrt 1*9 Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert I^y , BW 
Main St. He waa bom June 11 at St. BVanda Hoapltal, Hart
ford.- Hla maternal grandmother la Mra. Well Duprey, Kltte^, 
Maine. Hie paternal grandparenta are Mr." and Mra. Walter H> 
Day, Weat Hartford. He haa two aistera, Suaan Lea, 8, and San
dra Jane, li&. • • • • *

- Belay Jana, daughter of Mr. and Mra. George Ttaurber, 88. 
Turnbull Rd. She waa bom June 18 at Mancheater Memorial 
HoapRal. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Millard W, Parl^
887 Woodbrldge St. Her paternal gnndparents iu'e Mr. and 
Mre. F. A. Thurber, Nlantld. Sh8 has a brother, George BJverett 
Jr., 17; and a alater, Nfincy Lee, 12;

Nathan EUter, aon of Mr. and Mre. C. Bmno Prlmua, 88 Har
lan Rd. He was bom June 12 at Mancheater Memorial Homl- 
tai. Hie maternal grandparent* are Mr^ and Mrs. G. O. M cl^a, 
Amity, Ark. Hla paternal grandfather la I/idovlce Prlmua, Wa- 
terbury. He hai three brothera, Bruno G., 16, John, 11,. and 
Chris, 4; and a elster, Susan, 8.

Robin Lynn; daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward McGregor, 44 
Campfleld Rd. She waa bora June 13 at Manchester MemorW 
Hoapltal. Her maternal grandmother la Mre. Helen Orfltelll, 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother le Mre. Dorothy McGregor 
82 Campfleld Rd. She hae two brother*, David Thomaa, 11, and 
Clifford Michael, 8. • • • • •

G i«g< ^  Philip, aon of Mr. and Mra. Edmund J. SurdeL 24
Cllnton^Dr., Wapplng. He waa bom June 18 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapltal. He haa a brother, Paul Edmund, 18 month*,

• • • • •
Taml Mario, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Patrick Grakowaky,

81 ktarshall Rd. She waa bom Juno 18 at Mancheater Memo
rial Eloapltal. Her paternal grandmother le Mm. Marcella Gra- 
koWakL Poquonock. She haa two brothera, Patrick, 17, and 
Thomaa, 18 montha.

• • • • • .1
Robert Roy, aon of Mr. and Mm. Robert Uaotte, 28 Burke 

Rd., Rockville’. He waa bom June fl at Mt. Sinai Hoopltal,
. Hartford. Hla maternal grandfather la Max Roehm, Rocky 

Hill. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. George Ua- 
otte. East Hartford. He baa a brother, William, 8; and two ola- 
tem, . Pauline, 7, and Adrienne, 2.

Julia Thereae, daughter of Mr. and Mm. J. Roger t*melin, 
41 Teresa Rd. She was bora June 11 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal g r̂andparenta are Mr. and Mm. Henry N. LeCHalre, 
Norton, hta«- Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Odilon Lehielln, New Britain. She haa a brother. Jay Roger, 4;
and a aleter, Jane Marie, 2.• • • • •

Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. H. Larry Gobble, 41 
Aah Rd., Wapplng» She was bom June 7 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. H- Earl B ^ lc tL  
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. , B. F. i^bble, 
Johnson City, .'Tenn. She ha* three brothers, Ronald, 12, Wayne, 
11, and Gregory, 7.

Steven Frande, eon of Mr. and Mm. Frand* LaForge, 
Kingsbury Ave.. RFD No. 1, Rockville. He waa bom June 10 
at Hartford Hospital. HI* maternal gn^dparenU are Mr. and 
Mm. Emeat Read, Rockvilie. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mm. Frank LaForge, Rockville.

Joseph Prank Adam m , son of Mr. and Mm. Joseph Sazinaki 
Jr., Main St., South Windsor. He was bom June S at ML Sinai 
Ttoapltal, Hartford. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
John Fletcher, Ellington. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mm'. Joseph Widnakt Sr;,’ South Windsor.■ * • » • •

John William, eon of Mr. and Mm. William H. Norris Jr., 
Ellington. He was bora June 16 at Rockville City Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. WUlla Pratt, Ellington. 
^  patamaLiiirandmothor la Mra. Florence Wlodkowakl, Windsor 
t/ocka. He haa a brother, William John. 4,.

. • • • • •
Whw Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ronald V. Tedford Sr., 

Coventry. She waa bom Juno 10 at Rockville City Hospital. 
She has two brothem, Ronald, 8, and Stephen Scott, 8.

.. N e w  A fr ic a n  U n io n

Dakar, June 20 OPF-The Mali 
FOdamtlon today celebrated Its tn- 
dtpendence from French rule with 
street parades and holiday dances. 
I t  la ths newest pf the African ter
ritories to become a sovereign na- 
tloii*

But-Hia federation, uniting Sene
gal and French Sudan,'will remain 
within the French community, and 
raU l^  close economic Uee with

DeJcar, the port on the westem- 
■loat Up of Africa, will be the 
capital of a cbuntry 2 hi times the

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery v

U88ETT DRUO
SHOPPiNO PARKAPE

slae of Franc* with but a popula
tion of six million. It waa Senegal’s 
capital.

Premier ModIbo KeiU ctf Sudan 
■will be president and Premier 
Mamadou Dla of Senegal vice 
prealdenL

The flmt of six official sessions 
schadulod by the Board of Admis
sions for miking new votem will 
be conducted tomorrow from 8 to 
8 p.m, at the SouUi Coventry flre-
louse. .

The session was originally an- 
nouneed as being conducted from 
6 to »  p.iti. Other sessions are 
■cheduled as follows: July 20, 8 to 

p.m.. North Coventry firehouse; 
Aug. 27, from 9 a.in. unUl noon. 
South Coventry firehouse; Sept 
24, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. North 
COvent)^ firehouse; OoL 1, from 
g. e,m, to 6 p.m., South Coventry 
firehouse,' and Oct. 18, from 9 a.m. 
to  8 p.m., North Coventry ^re
house.

Harris Heads Legion
Stanley' J. Harris has been 

eletced dommander cff the Coventry 
American Legion Post.

Others elected at the post'* annual 
meeting held recenUy were: Senior 
vice commander, James Hoyt; Jun
ior vice commander, John lAcek; 
acljutsnt, Thomas Small; flnance 
officer, Ernest Marsh; historian, 
Richard C  Snow; service officer, 
Eugene Rychling; chan»ln, Henry 
Korber of North Wmdham; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Louts A. SteuUet 
and assistant sergeant-at-arms. 
Chester Granger.

Delegaths .Elected to Tcpresent 
the post-at the annual Department 
July 14 to 16 are: Harris. Rychling 
and Hoyt wlth-Steullet. Marsh and 
Korber as alternates.

The post will conduct a bazaar 
at the local I-egion grounds and 
home on Wall St. July 22 and 23.

Mrs. Henry Korber of North 
Wlndhsm, a member of the Auxlll 
ary to the Coventry American 
Legion Poat; -was recenUy elected 
prealdent of the Fourth District 
American Legion Auxiliary. , 

Mrs. Korber has appointed Mrs. 
Louis A. SteuUet u  her secretary 
and Mra. Eugene Rychling. both of 
Coventi^-, as her eergeaht-at-arms. 

Court of Honor
Boy Scout Troop 57 will have a 

Court of Honor at SiSCtp.m. tomor
row at the South Coventry flre- 
houae. Parents and friends are in
vited. "  .

Choir Rehearsal 
'The choir of the First Congregs- 

tional Church will rehearse at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the sanctuary.

The board of/trustees of the 
church will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at Kingsbury House.

Churdi yaication School 
Plans have been completed by 

the Religious Education Commit
tee of the Second Congregational 
Church for its annual Vacation 
Church School. 'The program -will 
be held from 6:80 to 11:45 a.m. 
from July 11 to July 22, Monday 
through Friday.

Mra. Ivan Robertaon will be gen
eral superintendent; Mrs. James 
T. Lraldlaw, In charge of arts and 
erafta; Mre. Theunee T. Cooper, 
In chsrgfe of recreation; and Mra 
Frank Turcotte, organist.

The program for the vacation 
achool will Include, a service 
worship In the riiurch sanctuary 
led Iw the Rev. Edwin C. Meineker 
pastor. wUl be followed bj
three 36-minute periods for lbs

sons, artSi crafts and recreation.
AdulU Inlereetod In *  course to 

be taught by the ftsv. Mrs. Mein
eker enUtled "What Did Josus 
Have to Say About.. who Wljl 
be having children enroUeftjn the 
vacation achool, have been sadeed 
to contact him In advance of'the 
wNiool dates.

• Teachers will be needed and vol
unteers have been asked to con
tact the Rev. Mr. Meln?ker •• 
soon as possible.

To Head Gleaners 
Mrs. Edward B. White will be 

Installed as president 6t the Glean 
ers’ arcle during lU annual ban
quet tomorrow evening at the 
General Lyons’ Inn in Eastford.

Other officers to bs Installed 
are: Mrs. John SchmldL vice pres
ident; Mrs. Clarence Edmondson, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Lawrence Fen- 
timan, secretary. C o m m i t t e e  
chairman to be installed are: Miss 
June D. Loomis '̂ missionary com 
mHtee; Mrs. Robert Scribner, Mrs 
Eibert I. Carlson, ^ rs . Ruth Geh- 
rihg' and MrA. WHD'ed E5. Hill 
program; M^s. RussbU Karker, 
Group A; Mrs. Roscob. Easton 
proup B, and Mrs. Theupea T. 
Co^ef, Group C.

Those attending the banquet 
m ^t at 6180 p.m. at the Chun 
Community House.

Gerard PelleUer, 29. of Fort 
Kent, Maine, waa fined $15 In 
JusUce Court Friday night for 
failure to yield the right of way.

Other men were fined $9 each hy 
JusUce Leroy Roberts for P«*a*"B 
In a no passing zone. They were Ed
ward J. Smith Jr., 24, Kensingston; 
D. A. Hrenko. 23, Keiurtngton. and 
Richard B. Schreger, 25, h^eriden.

John E. Nielson of Naugatuck, 
charged with disregarding a stop 
sign forfeited a »6 bond for faUure 
to appear In court.
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Shifts Coriy  ̂Raises
New York — A business maga

zine's survey shows that 54 per 
cent of Interstate transfers of busi
ness people Involve executives, and 
60 per cent of all transfers mean 
higher pay.Ior those shifted.

S k in n ed  C ow  B egs

Bern,. Switzerland—Some resi
dents of Bern beUeve that a akin- 
ned cow, .In which the soiil of a 
cruel butcher is imprisoned, roams 
the streets on .holy days and In 
time of war, begging for mercy.
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J Financial News 
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★  CUSTCMd KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING MATERIALS

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARTHUR DRUfl

ConponafMSafely

*

A U T O  B O D Y
W O R K

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
801 CENTER STOEET—Ml S-51S5

f A e t e  S p e c ia ls
up to one thing:

m m s !
SPEOAl!
TUESDAY

WEDNESUAY

RANGE
\ \ I)

r U E L  oil 
GASOl INE

BANTLY OIL
( .I'.ll' \\l . IM .

I ' 1 \; N --1 n 1:1.1

TEL MItclicll 9-459S

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-3271

CHOPPED
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'lu-ri 'v'Hi w a n t  1h<- bor.t. t juy

r . A N D l K S

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. C E N TE R  ST. M I 9 »089A

Sold
FACTORY J  S r  
DIRECT 
To Youl
Cemplslely aracted or be yoor<. 
ewa cd'niractor ond .

COOK-OlfT

K A  JRIO
Sm  us tor complete 
Auto Glass Service' 
and stretch your dol> 
U rs I AJ.D. dealer—  
aathoHzed to do in- 
aurance glass re
placements. Glass 
and screening fo r  

• your storm  w in
dows, tub eneloB- 
ures, picture fn m -  
inig.

N o w  G e t  C O A S T ’ S  F a m o u s

TRIPLE VALUE!
A L L - P U R P O S E  G A R A G E

'TIh' eWANSrON Mgilfl oi PiOored Abovi

-A Future 2-Car Garage! 

i t  Large Porch and Petto 

i t  fne/osed Storage Room 

SAVE the MOST at COAST!
[ Only LARGEST Monofortui «;r of garuq*'.
i HI lt»i' Lost Luis the MODERN PLAN!
I EACiihiFS anti KNOW-HOW to qiv.' ih-
I  Komt* ..tvbm;, GREATER SAVINGS at FACTORY
1 VOLUME PRICES* Over 6,000 owner*, an
W thnllffl w.th their COAST GARAGES onil
H there on** near you . iusi osk us for
H  The odUress
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Si;i|iday J
Church, work, rain and tccvee 

occupied the major portion of this 
day. Once again the planned ached- 
ula was interrupted by inclement 
weather but not until the early 
afternoon.. .When the rains came, 
the hammer and saw were set aaide 
and I turned  ̂ to watch the Red 
Sox-While Sox baseball game.on 
video. Was I  in for a surprise as the 

 ̂Red Sox won *nd behind Frank 
Sullivan, who has steadily gone 

. down hill as a major league pitch- 
in- in recent years.*o.Reading ar̂ d 
preparing copy for the next day oc
cupied the early evening hours 
until my e.ves got tired. Having 
watched the rain pelt down "at 
Yankee Stadiurp on teevee I  was 
■glad that I had made the pilgrim
age to the House that Ruth Built a 
week earlier, the weather being 
fine during my 'isit. u.

Monday
Classified by this writer as the 

man In Manchester who dislikes 
Ted Williama the most, Insurance- 
’man Ray Jewell admitted, that The 
Thumper was "Finally. jiitting in 

- the clutch and winning ball games 
for the Red Sox."'Jewell will re
confirm his opinion of Wjlliams 
within a minute’s notice to anyone 
who will listep. Ihie ,to the pres
sure of bustneas, Jewell plans to 
sta.v on the home front this Sum
mer Instead of opening his camps 
at Pocomoonshine Lake, Alexan
der, Maine . . Jpe D'ltalia, cor
respondent for Bolton correspond
ent Doris D'ltalia, asked in an 
offlce visit, ‘'idliat are the Red 
Sox doing, jumping from the fry
ing pan kitp the Am ?" ... Banker 
BUI Moorhbuse added hds two 
cents (being a banker) to tbs Bos
ton w<^end news story when he 
asked, **What are the Red Sox 
doingT” . . Both men referred to 
the move which found MUce Hig
gins, fired a year a ^ ,  being re
appointed field manager to replace 
BlUy' Jurges who was forced to 
walk the plank . . Jim HmxIIc had 
as his guest, S. A. Mohsin of Bast 
Pakistan and the pair dropped In
to the department on a goodwill 
viait. The visitor said he was fas
cinated by a number of American 
sports but preferred soccer and 
cridkiet, biggest sports in Pakistsm 
. Former pro baseball umpire 
Bemle Giovlno t a l k e d  ateut 
sports, umpiring in particular 
while visiting fqr several minutes. 
Out of baseball for the first time 
In five years, Giovlno has kept 
busy working high abhool games 
Oils Spring and works nights at 
the Parkade Lanes.

Tuesday
Early riser after only a few 

hours sleep after handling his 
ftghter, Steve Ward, in New York 
Monday night,- Sam GuUno phoned 
with details on Ward’s wafer thin 
split decision losatb Ronnie Oohen 
at St. Nick’s. Ward now makes 
Manchester his home, . . . Mai 
Simmons, ....one of Manches^ 
leading women duck pin bpmers 
and one of the best in NjtW Eng
land, stopped to talk,^About the 
sport. Mrs. Simmons,*Yormer thS. 
womeii'f Nation.*} singles champ, 
plana to organise a fast league at 
the new Holiday Lanes, this being 
the. • maip purpose of her visit. 
Mothep of three sons, she has l>een 
bu|jr for nearly a decade following 
her youngsters in Little League 

. ^and Alumni baseball competition, 
in Midget Football League 'play 
and In fodtball at Manchester High 
and admitted that the enjoyed 
every minutes of It even though It 
disrupted the usual schedule 
around the Simeons home. 
Baseball' umpirM’ meeting at night 
at the West Side Rec found a 
small attendance but for some It 
offered a chance to sit In on part 
of the baseball session and then 
the football officials* meeting In 
another room. . . . Chick Toomey 
presided over the baseball meeting 
and annoiii\ced he would be back 
working games next season. He is 

^one of the East's best football o ffi
cials and a top notch baseball 
ump. : . Baseball umps. who also 
work football gamea include A1 
Bogginl and Toomey.

‘Wednesday 
Assistance in naming Jbe top 

athletes at Cheney Tech during

past school year was sought 
y D’Angona, D.A. (Notdls- 
tomey but director o f Ath- 

letlcs) SC the school. Having wit
nessed s e v a ^  baseball and bas
ketball g a m ^ I  offered my com
ments. AwardaNvlU be made Mon
day night at the\annual banquet 
at the RbaemountNylth the Pa
gan! brothers, Nino and B«|rty, 
picking up the tab ... sRoppM at 
the Parkade Lanes at noon and 
accompanied Roger>- Macaione, 
Lanes’ manager, to Newington, 
Indian Hill Country Club to be 
precise; not to play golf, but to 
attend a meeting. The session was 
called by the .Hartford Qminty 10 
pin bowling proprietors with mem
bers of the press' Invited. Presid
ing over the meeting was Manny 
Shindel, former Main St. buslnpss- 
man, now engaged In bawling field 
management at, Meadow' Lanes... 
Sat Jvith Roxy Leone, top kick at 
the Silver Lanes’ 10 pin house, 
and we discussed at length the 
sport that has caught on like wild 
fire in new England In the past 
few years... Dick Brown, South 
Windsor house manager, I  -ftamed, 
ia a Manchester resident... Home 
later than expected' and except 
for time out to eat dinner my 
companion was my trusty type
writer, old and noisy, but still 
useful in getting out some apeclal 
work.
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Thursday
Golf w-as discuessed with Alex 

Hackney, Country Club pro, who 
confirmed a report that nine hole 
play has been banned at the local 
course for the remainder of the 
season...Lefty Bray, s stranger 
of late, stopped and In discussing 
Tom Yawkeyf* decision to rehlre 
Mike Higgins ss manager added,
'1 guess he can do what he wants 

with his money." Yawkey is a 
multi-milllonairs and owner of the 
Red Box, Bray, need It be repeated, 
has for years been' the Sox' moat 
faithful supporter and rooter In 
Manchester.. .Desk was cleared of 
all material before calling It 's  day. 
And, believe me, cleaning a desk 
In any newspaper offlce ia a job 
in Itself. It's really amazing the 
amount of letters, papers, books 
and correspondence can pile up in a 
few days (maybe it’s . weeks) 
time. . .  Important ’ project at night 
and I  was busy until dark and then 
sat around and waited for the Yan- 
kee-Kansaa City baseball .game to 
staft at 10, the radio being my 
means of keeping up wdth the 
latest on the baseball front. A  few 
innings was enough to listen. Not 
that the Yankees were getting 
beat, but the hour was late and 8 
o'clock rolls around mighty fast.

Friday
Friday—llsfi day and payday. I ’ll 

take the hitter feature every week 
and yod' can have my share pf the 

. Word that the Red Sox 
Were getting hot waa cried out by 
Archie LaRochelle of the White 
Glass Co. as he was returning from 
his first coffee break; he could be 
r igh t, . Bobby March, former box
er, turned taxi cab driver, asked, 
\ ^ a t was the last year that 

Babe Ruth played. In the major 
leagues?” Answer was 1035 with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. He hit six 
hom.ers with the Bucs, three com
ing in one game several days be
fore he announced hia retirement 
for good , . Bill Shepherd, former 
manager. of the State Theater, 
visited for a few minutes to renew 
acquaintances. Bill, being a track 
star in his youth, made the rounds 
in the editorial room in record 
time, no doubt his early athletic 
training helping him perform this 
feat. .. Passed up playing volley
ball and Instead worked around my 
yard at night.

Saturday
Up with the chickens, due to ' a 

heavy schedule, and I  didn’t know 
that there were so many roosters in 
our neighborhood, at least within 
hearing' distance . . Deadline was 
reache'd 'with time to spare and by 
the schedulel hour I  Had set I  was 
back-on the highway en route home 
—Still another two weeks of work 
on our Connecticut Room and with 
professional advice from Andy Huot 
iquch was accomplished, he doing 
work and I  served as a helper.

V e t e r a n  Phil 
Pitcher S t o p s  
Giant Sluggers

New York, June 20 (/P)—  ̂
Lay down the shovels. Hold 
back those flowers. There’s 
Still a lot of life left' in the 
right arm of Robin Roberta. 
The last of the famous Phila
delphia Whiz Kids of 1950 showed 
his would-be jjftUbearers some
thing yesterday,'* handcuffing the 
San Francisco Giants with five 
hljts in 11 innings aa he pitched the 
last-place Phillies to a 2-1 victory.

Robbie, who is supposed to have 
nothing left but a prayer on his 
erstwhile fastball, must have been 
pitching out of memory as he 
fanned 11, Giants and missed a 
shutout only because of Willie 
Mays’ seventh inning home run. 
Eight of his strikeouU came in 
the la.st four innings aa he won 
third of the season and 224th of

The defeat, first under new 
Giant Manager Tom Sheehab, pre
vented San Francisco from nar
rowing the four-game gap with 
league-leading Pittsburgh. The Pi
rates had their five-game winning 
streak snapped by I/)s Angqle,s, 
8-6.

Cincinnati took two from Chi
cago, 4-3 and 7-5, and St. Louis 
split with’ Milwaukee. The Cards 
won the opener 4-3 and the Braves 
copped the nightcap, 3-2.

PHILS 2, OlauU 1 — Tony Tay
lor drove in < Philadelphia’s win
ning run. He singled home Ted 
Lepcio who had walked and ad
vanced to third on a single,by Lee 
Walla. Jack Sanford, who had fan
ned three batters with the bases 
full in the 10th after relieving 
Billy O’Dell, waa the loser.

DODGERS 8, P IRATES 6 —The 
bodgers shelled Bennie Daniels off 
the mound 'with a six-run assault 
In the third, featured by Ddn De- 
meter’a baae-clearing triple. The 
big inning offset a grand slam 
homer by Pittsburgh’s Dick Stuart 
and gave relief pitcher Ed Reo' 
buck his fourth victory in five decl 
sions. **

•  *  •
REDS 4-7, CUBS S-5 —  Home 

runs paced the Reds to their double 
triumph. Jerry Lynch’s two-run 
blow in the seventh won the open
er for Jim O’Toole and 'Vada Pin 
son’s two circuit blows helped Cal 
McLlsh to his third triumph In the 
nightcap. Ernie Banks’s 18th and 
Frank Thomas’ 14th four-baggers 
for the CTubs were wasted.

• • •
‘CARDSrt-2, BRAVES S-S — A

double by pinch-hitter Stan muslal 
helped the cards overcome a 2-1 de 
ficit In the first game. St. Louis 
snapped a 2-2 tie" iij the eighth, 
scoring twice against loser Warren 
Spahn. Curt Flood and rookie 
John Fleitn drove in the last two 
tallies to offset a ninth Inning home 
run by'Joe Adcock. The MllwaU' 
kee first baseman homered again 
in the second game, helping Carl 
Willey gain his fourth triumph.

Hold Your Fire!
Lexington, Ky., J[uns 20 (iD 

TrJt was only a amall glahs that 
was broken by a  honSe rim' hit 
In a Muidlot baseball game-i*s 
about three by five Inches— but 
there was plenty of excitement 
afterward. - - 

The broken glass Jnoqght, 
’'among other things, thrise m- 
f ^ e  companies, a ladder oom- 
pshy and the first-aid squad 
front the fire department.

It  was In a fire alarm box.
\

New. York .. 
X-Baltimore 
Cleveland ..
D e tro it ........
Chicago 
Washingto’h"' 
Kansas City

.600 
.597 -  
.645 3 
.518 5
.508 5 
.455 8
.397 12 
.375 13

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results

New York 7-5,* Chicago 6-8. 
Baltimore 2-1, Detroit 0-0.
Boston 7-3, Cleveland 1-2. 
Washington 6, Kan.sas City 5.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
...33 2S 
..37 25

...30  2!

...29 27

.. .30 2£

...25  3(
...23* 35 

Boston . . . .1 . . .2 1  35
X-Games behind figured, from 

Baltimore won-lost record.
Today’s Game

Boston (Borland 0-1) at Kansas 
enty (Hall 5-2)., 10 p.ra.

Only Game Scheduled.
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Boston at Kansas City, 10 p.m. 
Baltimore Chicago, 9 p.m. 
J4ew York at Detroit 9:15 p.m. 
Washington at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Sundajr’a Results 

Los Angeles 8, Pittsburgh 6. 
Philadelphia 2, San Frsmclsco 1 

(11).
St. Louis 4-2, Milwaukee 8-S. 
Cincinnati 4-7, Chicago 8-5.

W. L  Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh . . .  ,37 
San Francisco . 34 
Milwaukee . . .  .80
St. Louis ......... 29
Cincinnati ........29
Los Angeles . . .  27
Chicago ........... ^
Philadelphia ...21

Today’s Game 
Los Angeles (DrysdaJe 4-8) 

Milwaukee (Buhl 6-3), 10 p.m.
Only Game • Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 2, 6 

p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 9:15 

p.m.
San Francisco, at Milwaukee, 2, 

8 p.m.

AM ERICAN LEAOCB 
Btendings

W. I*
PeUof A  f ir e  8
Army A  Navy ..............7 8
Sullivan’S Red A  White 6 8
Optical* ........................ 4 7
Sears-Roebuck ..............2 8

Upset 8-7 by Optical, league 
leading Pollee A  Fire saw, Its loop 
Isad cut to s hatf-game oVi^ sec
ond place Arm y A Navy Saturday 
at Waddell Field. The win, ooupISd 
with SearS'Roebuck's loss, atabled 
Optical to climb out of the cellar.

Gary Gott, Carl Hohenthal and 
Brian MoCartan swung big sticks 
for the winners who were out- 
hit 10 to eight. Each hit a horns 
mil. I

Allan Gryzb, with two for two, 
and Dan Lodge, with three for 
four, led the loser* at the plate.
OpUcal ............. 420 20x 8- 8-0
Police A  Fire . .200 ” *12 7-10-0 

Droblak and Janicke; Rotherm- 
mer, Gott (1) and McCartan, Car
rier (5).„

COLLISION AT> THIRD— Dust flies and the ball rolls free as big Frank Howard
of the Dodgers collides with Don Hoak of the Pirates at third baso in seventh in
ning of yesterday’s game at Los Angeles. Howard was advancing from first on Don 
Demeter’s double off the leftfield screen. Hoak was shaken up by the collision but 
was able to continue after a brief rest. The Dodgers won, 8-6. (A P  Photofax)

.638 

.567 4 

.566 4H 

.492 8 Vi 
’.483 .9 
.466 10 
,426 12 
.362 16

at

No T^i Practice
There will be no Twilight Base

ball Lieague practice tonight. Any
one wishing to sign up may do so 
with Bill Fortin at the East Side 
office.-Teams will be picked Tues- 
.<Jay.

System 
Jilst ‘Tree-meiidus’

Despite the fact that they wef* 
quthit,- eight to four, Sullivan's 
edged Seari-Rpebuck, 6-4, Satur
day aftenibo'h at Waddell Field. 
Two ran* in the last of-the fifth 
brolce a 3-alI tie and gave ' Sul
livan'S th4ir winning margin.

Loser Mike Orlowski struck out / 
nine batter* and yielded only four^ 
base knocks but- three were for 
extra bases In clutch situations, 
Gary Kinel had two doubles and 
John Kovalcek another two big
ger Off Orlowski's offerings.

Ken Smith, Tim Gallagher and 
Bob Dothin all had two for three 
for Sears.

xBullivan’s ........002 12x x Q-4-1
Sears ............. 1-2 n o  4-8-1

Viara and Fleming; Orlowski 
and Ihithln.

(^AnONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
Medics . . . .  
Green M anor\. 
Morisrty BroC' 
Nasstff Arms . 
Man. Auto Parts ' 1 10

PcL
.90S
.750
.600
.100
.091

-.Continuing their
the Medics topped Ni 
1, Saturday afternoon

The Yankees needed Uioae two
victories to stay In front because 
Baltimore got shutout pitching 
from Hoyt Wilhelm and M ilt Pap
pas to defeat Oetroit twice, 2-0 
and 1-0. Boston’s last-place Red 
Sox stunned (^eveland with a 7-1 
and 3-2 sweep of their doublehead
er and Washington made it three 
straight over Kansas City, 6-5. '

Moriarty^s Crushed 
By Merchants, 22-2

It was a c^e  of the men,Again8t the boys yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo as the Meriden Merchants came to town 
with their big bats ringj^ng to humiliate Moriarty’s, 22-2, in 
a State League game. For the Merchants it was thejr fifth 
■victory in as many games.

New Yorkr-June 2.0 (iP)— fC w y  
Nobody is predicting a New 
York pennant this early ini the 
race but even the most rabid 
anti-Yankefe rooters must ad- 
piit that Casey Stengel is do
ing a ‘‘tree-mendus’’ job of man
aging this year, to use the Ol’ Per- 
fesBor’s favorite word. ■*

■While -younger and more 'agile 
field leaders are getting the axe, 
at the rate of better than one a 
month, the 70-year-old reformed 
dentist is perhaps, doing his best 
job of masterminding in his 13 
years at the Yankee helm. And 
don't forget he’s won nine New 
York flags.

Today he has his team on top 
of the heap, three percentage 
points above Baltimore, after 
leading the Yankees to a pair of 
7-5 and 5-3 victories over the 
Chicago Sox yesterday....The twin 
triumphs gave the Yiuikees a run 
of seven straight over the defend
ing champiOhs and 11 victories in 
12 games since Stengel left a sick 
bed to resume charge.

Witnesses o f . the professor’s 
latest legerdemain were Chicago 
Manager A1 Lopez,- who played 
under Casey in the thirties and 
Chicago owner Bill Veeck, 'whom

Veteran 500 Mile Race Driver 
Bryan Killed in Big Car Event

Langhbme, Pa., Junb 20 OF) 
Rugg^, eigarnsmoking Jimmy 
Biyan, veteran, auto racer who 
..■won 1# championshipe including 
trie Indianapolis 500 in 1956, was 
killed yesterday in the 100-mlle 
National Championship big car 
race at Langhome S p ^ w a y .

Tria 88-year-oId Phoenix, Ariz., 
native who began racing Ih 1948 
wna attempting to pass Don 
Braneon, o f Champaign, 111., for 
the lead on the first lap when his 
ear suddenly skidded aideways 
and rolled ever several times.

■ There waa no fire.
BiySm was pulled quickly from 

Ms ear and rushed to the Lower 
Bueioi County Hospital where he 
was dead on arrival. Attendants 
said he died of'Cheet and,internal 
Injuries.

The 17^«ar race re-slarted after 
the fatal accident. I t  was won by 
Jim Hurtublse o f Lennox, Calif.,

' ' Cj ' -----------------------

Owho set a nation41 record of 
100.786 MPH over the one-ihUe 
dirt track. His time was 5 :̂31.92. 
Hurtublse brbke the mark of 
100.174 MPH set by Johnny Thom
son of Boyerstown,. Pa., in 1967.

Eddie Sachs, of O nter 'Valley, 
I*a., who viewed the tragedy-from 
his position eight cars behind, 
blamed the accident on Bryan’s 
"Overconfidence In himaelf and 
hia eagerness to return to the 
profession that he was so wonder
ful in.”

"Jimmy Bryan tried to drive i 
newly designed car that he wasn’t 
familiar with,” Sachs . said. “He 
tried to drive it into a front run
ning position Immediately.

” I  was about 40 feet behind 
and could aee everything. They 
had just dropped the green flag 
and the cars went into the turn. 
B^yan took the outside and the 
dust and dirt got heavy.

Wally Wldholm. held the Oilmen 
to seven hits and two runs, one 
unearned as he went the full nine 
innings. He struck out seven and 
walked two. For Moriarty’s, Ralph 
Waller started and pitched four in
nings giving up 12-hlts and 10 runs. 
Jim Roberts came on and finished 
up, allowing 10 -hits and 12 runs.

Meriden scored once in the first 
as Dave Musco singled Shd reach
ed second on a fielder's choice and 
later scored on WidholmVsingle to 
center. The Oilmen tied the score 
in their half of the first as Dan 
Renn reached aecond on an error 
and scored on Jim Moriarty’8 
double to right. From this-point on 
it was strictly a Meriden route. 
The Merchants scored three in the 
second, one In the third, five In the 
fourth, four In the fifth, five in the 
seventh and three in the ninth. 
Moriarty’s second ruh came in the 
sixth on back to back singles by 
Moriarty and Dick Avery, an error- 
and Roberts’ infield single Scoring 
Moriarty.

For Meriden, Sonny Thomas was 
five for five including a double and 
a home run along with four RBI’s. 
Holmqulst also had a perfect day 
going four for four including a 
double and three RBI's. Everyone 
in the Merchants lineup hit safely, 
except for Fred Vogel who entered 
the game in the eighth. The Mer
chants hadAsix extra base hits in
cluding tripleis by Porky. Vieira 
and Carllgllo.. For Moriarty’s, Jim

Moriarty and Avery had two hits 
apiece. A ll in all, the Merchants 
rapped out 24 base hits and had 
nine bases on balls.

Meridm (22)
Musco, 3 b ......
Boehle, l b ......
Lewis, 3b ......
Wllliolm p ... 
Grampola, ss 
Thomas, rf. if 
(c) Fahey, if . 
Carllgllo. if ...
Vogel, rf ......
Vieira, cf ......
Holmqulst, c ,

po a e rbl

ORIOULS 2-1, 'nGERS fi-0—
Wilhelm and Pappas handcuffed 
the 'Tlgera with five alngles. Hoyt 
allowed only two In the opener 
to win hia fourth game and Pappas 
gave up three to notch hia fifth. 
Hpmers by rookies Jim Gentile and 
Ronnie Hansen spelled defeat - for 
Jim Bunning and Brooks Robin
son’s sacrifice fly following singles 
by 'Walt Dropo and Gua Triandos 
in the ‘ninth, ruined Don Mossl in 
the nightcap.

• • •
YANKS 7-5. WHITE SOX 5-8— 

Jlra 0>ate8, whose mere presehce 
on the mound seema to Inspire the 
Yankee hittebs, turned In his 
eighth victory without a defeat as 
his mates sKellefi Buck Shaw from 
the hill with <̂nir r  na in the 
fifth and botnbai'ded relievar Dick 
Donovan with three more Iivthe 
sixth o f the opener. The lean right

Ahsndsr has a two-year winning 
streak of 12 gamea 

Johnny James, a relief pitcher, 
waa credited with the second ■vic
tory. Mickey Mantle's sixth jnnln| 
triple drove in the tying ri(ih and 
Roger Marts’ alngle acor^ the Yan
kee centerftelder with what proved 
to be the deciding tally before 48,- 
139, largest Comiskey Stadium 
crowd alnce July 14, 1957. Minnie 
Mlnoao’s two homers went to 
waate.

nlng. waya 
Arths, 8- 
Buckley

Field. Two tallies in Ihe first 
frame provided the' winning runs 
with the M(MIics re ija terin^  
other run In the fifth and 
s iffa  Booring in the sixth to avbid 

shutout.
Glenn Banka waa th* whola’ 

show for the Medics. In addition to 
pitching s nifty four-hitter, he also 
hit two horns runs' to knock in all 
Medic,jsina. .

Bill Barry went two fOr two for 
the losers.
M ed ics ............. 200 Olx 8 8 1
Nssslffs ......... 000 001 1 4 0

Banka and Rippman; Blaksalsa 
and. Orvtnl.

Ricn sox  7-S. INDIANS 1-; 
Ted Williams boomed his ninth 
homer of thb aeasem and SOlst of 
his career, with t /o on, to pro
vide the big blow in Boston’s first 
game triumph over Cleveland 
Bill Monbouquette, ■with a four- 
hitter, gained hia sixth victory, 
Gary Geiger’s two-nin triple aqd 
Don Buddin's homer provided Tom 
Brewer with his fifth 'victory in 
the nightcap.

SENATORS 6 AS 5 —  Rookie 
outfielder Uan Dobbek collected 
pair of singles, drove In two runs 
and jicored /another to spearhead 
■WaaMngtoiy to victory over Kan- 
aaa City. Don Lee, with relief help 
from Chuck St(>bbB and Pete . Ra
mos, won his third In four deal* 
sions.-

S.

Legion DropKSecond, 
Bristol Triumpks, 3

a -----------
Bristol— After sijuanderiiyr .an early 2-0 lead, 

unior American Legion baseball team pushed acriiss 
in thfi last of the ninth to edge Manchestier, 3-2, at

Trailing 1-0 at the end of three 
innings. Green Manor pushed 
serosa three runs in the fourth 
frame to defeat Moriarty Bros., 
3-1, Saturday at Buckley Field. 
Tha—win kept Manor within a 

ame and a half of the first place 
"edlca.
A ll Manor runs came aa th* re

sult Of Bruce Thieling’s homer 
with two on In the fourth. Thlel- 
ing also had another hit to go two 
for two. Victors got only three hlU 
o ff Paul Serreil.

John Andreoli had two of Mori
arty’s four blnglea o ff winner Carl. 
Colahgelo.
Green Manor . .000 300 8 8 0 
Moriarty Bros. 100 100 1 4 1 

Oolangelo find Heller' SerrsU 
and Andreoli.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

Aceto A Sylvester
Norman’s ......... ..
Ansaldi'a .............
Paganl’s ...............
Lawyers ...............

w. ,L. Pet
.8 3 .727
.7 4 .636
.5 6 .464
.5 6 .454
.3 9 .250

Totals

Correction Officers
FesitioBMi a t State Prison at Wethersfield for young men to be 
traiaed aa Coireetioa Officers. Transfer to Eiifield oh eomple- 
ttoB Of new prisoa.
Salary Baago |149A2-$204.60 M-weekly with chaaco-for advance- 
laaat to Ugher elMslfleatloB.
Urada anrsiaaindsltnn* available If desired.
A  RsprsswtaMve e f the State Personnel Department win later- 
vtesr appUeaato at the Oeaneetleat State Employment Offtee, 806 
tfata Stoeet, Maaehsater, TlmrBday, Jane 28, 1960 from lOfflO 
AJL-SiM  PJ I,

Cyr. *s . . . . . . . . .
Renn. 3b, 3.......
Sylvester, cf . . . .
<n) Monette, rf 
Moriarty, lb .., 
Avery., rf, c ..'. 
McGuire. If ....
(d) Khoury, If .. 
Gagnon, 2b, c( 
Alemany, c ....
(a) Sartor, 3b ,, 
Waller, p . . . . . .
Roberta, p ....

Totala

..........  50 22 24 27 7 4 20
Morlariy’a (2)

r h po a e rbi
0 1- 2- fi-o  0
1 0 0 2 0 0
0 0 5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 2 10 0 1 1
0 2 7 1 1 0
0 0 2 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 , 0
0  1 0  1 0- 1

, ________... 36 3 7 37 10 4 ‘ 2
a—Singled for A1e.many in let. 
b—Filed out for Sylveater in 7th. 
c—Grounded out for Thomaa ieP’Sth. 
d—Filed out .for McGuire In 8th.

Meriden ............... 131 540 503—22
Mnncheater ............  100 001 000— 2

3b. Thomaa, Vienna, Holmqulat, Mor
iarty: 3b. Vieira. Carligio; hr. Thomaa: 
ab, Lewla 2. Grampola 2, Wlnholm. 
Thnmaa: lob. Meriden 11,̂  Mancheater 
9; bb. Wllholm 2, Waller IS, Roberta 4; 
ao. Wllholm 7. waller 2, Roberta 4: 
•Hlta off: Waller i3 for 10 runa in 4; 
Roberta 10 for 13 runa In 6; hpb. Rob
erta, (Wldholno); b, Waller: wp. Rob
erta: w. Wllholm: I. Waller; acorer.i D. 
Turklngton: Time; 2:60.

Orill, Demeiisey Race Car Winners
An orange rabbit’s foot paid o f f*  Running aecond and third behind

for an 8-year-oId Meriden girl at 
quarter midget races in Buckland 
Saturday night.

Popular Susan Orrill wheeled 
her little orange car to victory in 
a feature race for Junior, drivers. 
In the pita later, she smilingly dis
played an orange-colored rabbit's 
foot that had dangled from her 
steering wheel during’ the race.

I t  marked the second Saturday 
In succession that she “ cleaned 
house’’ a t the races by winning the 
feature, semi-feature and qualify
ing heat.

Her driving feat was duplicated 
in the Senior Driver Class by Ger
ald Demeusy of Mancheater who 
also took ths eheeksred flags in 
heat, semi feature and feature. He

Demeusy’a black and silver “ 99 
In the main event were Bonnie 
Dean of- Springfield, Mass., and 
Donna Jean Smqla of Groton,

Harold Dean of Springfield and 
Cynthia Dennis of Vernon trailed 
Susan Orrill to the finish line.

-Other first and aeconil position 
drivers in the heats and semis in
cluded Ronnie Winot of Manches
ter, Michael and Douglaa Blowers 
of Crystal Lake, Martha Madison 
of Springfield, Tom Erdln of East 
Hartford and Butch Salerno of 
Meriden.. Johnnie Marco of-Spring- 
field won the povlce race.

The Connecticut Valley Quarter 
Midget Aasoc. will, hold another 
Saturday night race this week and, 
with summer school recess, will 
hold
after thU weak.

Country Club'
Roger Poe scored a hole-ln-one 

on the par three,-ISS-yard eighth 
hole Sunday. He used an e l^ t  
Iron. Playing with him at the time 
were Del Ballard, Bob Ballard and 
Bruce Warren. Foe was a mem
ber o f Manchester H l f ^  golf 
teath this spring and placed sec
ond in the Schoolboy State Tour
nament'held .at the Ooojntry d o b  
a few weeks ago.

SATURDAY 
BEST SIXTEEN 

Low Gross—Stan Hilinski 69. - 
Cjlas's A —Harry Elch 59-3— 66, 

Ted Plotzlk, A rt Brickley, 62-5— 
57.

Chass B—Ted Zemke 62-7— 66, 
John Chanda 68-9— 69, Merrill An- 
iderson 66-7—59.

Class C—Bill McNamara . 67- 
10—67, Bob Eadie 73-14-j59, Sher 
Porterfield 70-11—59.

Blind *Bogey
Bund! Tarca, Lee Martin, Jack 

Coy and Chuck Da'vis, all 81. 
SUNDAY

BEST SEVENTEEN „ 
Low gross— Doc McKee 70. 
Class A —Don McKee 63-2-—61, 

Win King, 66-3—68.
Class B— Sked Homans 72-5—67, 

W ill Allen 74-5—69. ,
Class (3—Ray Warren 78-8—65, 

Ted Bantly 77-8—69.
Blind Bogey No. 6 

Stan Ford 98.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
FOUR BALL^ BEST B A LL  

Low grosa-EIeanor Paige, Ullian 
Moriarty, Millie Dennison, 94.

Low net-Connle Kelly, Eunice 
Markowski, Carol Hobland and 
Irene Ketcham, 68.

MEN’S DIVISION 
MATCH P L A Y  VS. PAR, 

F U LL  HANDICAP 
'Merril Rublnow 4-up; Bant

ly 2-up;‘Fred Meiirant 1-up. 
Kicker*

Low net—Lou GalssSo 80-5-76, 
races on Wsdnasdsy atghta Stan Davis 16-9-75, Tad Bantly 84- 
thiewsek. ^  »-76w PM * NsktSBis W-7-78.

Park Sunday afternoon.
It  was the second victory In aa 

many starts for Bristol with this 
one being their Zone One league 
opener. Manchester dropped its 
second decision In aa many starts; 
both league encounters.

With one out in. the Bristol sec
ond, Bemie Cohen singled and went 
to second when Jim' Wilson drew a 
base on balls. John Molusis singled 
to center but a brilliant throw to 
the plate by Manchester center- 
fielder Skip Marsh nailed the slid
ing Cohen for the second out, W il
son racing -to third on the play,. 
Bristol starting' pitcher Pete White 
aided his own cause with a run 
scoring single to score Wilson. Don 
Titus lined out to Chris McNeil to 
end the inning.'

Bristol went In front 2-0 in the 
fourth, with Cohen doubled to left 
with one out and scored oq Wll- 
soh's single. Wilson stole second 
but. McNeil, .got the next two bat
ters without further damage be
ing done.

May Starts Rally 
George May led off Manchester’s 

eighth with a double and held on 
as De'iiny Dailey beat out an infield 
hit. Dave Anderson sacrificed both 
runners along and McNeil reached 
on a fielder’s choice with May scor
ing. Marsh drew a base on balls 
after Roger MScaione filed out but 
the threat ended as Dave 'White 
went down swinging.

With, one out in’ the ninth. Bud 
MHaor singled to get Manches
ter’s game tying rally started. 
Dave Howes went In to run for 
Minor and Stole second. Tom Kelley 
singled across Howes ■with the ty
ing tally but reliefer Dave Comet- 
ski got the next two batters on a 
strike out and foul out to end the 
Inning. 7

McNeil FMters '• 
Bristol won the decision In - the 

last o f the ninth without a batter 
being retired. A  hit batsman .and 
singlto by Tom Bbopay and Dave 
'Pirog plated the winning zim.

Shopay led Bristol’s 11-hlt at
tack with thre* slnglss. COhaii, 
Moluatoand Whit* all had two hits 
each ^  winners.
- IfanetasMar was Hnltsd to a half

dozen hits by Bristol's two fling- 
ers. No one in Silk City lineup 
made more than one h it 

■Manchester’s next game will be 
Wednesday night when they visit 
South Windsor. Game time will be 
6:15,

Titus. 2b ... 
Gordon. If .. 
Shopay. cf 
Pirox. lb ... 
DalUdino. Sb 
Cohrn, rf ... 
Wilson, e .., 
Moluiits, aa . 
White, p ... 
Cometakl, p

Totala

Sibrinax, 3b ,, 
Marali, cf .... 
White, rf ....
Smith, If ......
Minor, lb ...
May. aa ......
Dailey. 3b ,., 
Anderaon. C ,. 
McNeil, p ... 
Macaione, 3b 
Miatretta. If , 
Kelley, lb ... 
Ho\^. aa

Briatol (S)
ab r h po a e rbl

.......... 4 0 0 0 1 * *

...........4 1 0  3 0
........ 6 0 3 3 0
........  6 0 1 i r  0
........  4 0 0 0 0

.........  4 1 3  0 0

.........  3 1 1  8 0

.........  4 0 3 3 2
2 0 2, 0 11 

*;:.*... 0 0 0 p 1 ,0  0
~  ~  27 16 ^  "s

po a a rbl

't  V* 0 
1 \ 2  0

Totala ................  SO 2 8 24 12 3 2
Briatol .......................... 010 100 001—8
Mancheater  ...............  000 000 011—2

Howea ran lor Minor in 9th.
2B. May; 3B. Cohen: SB, Shopay. 

Wilson. Howea. Kelly: SAC. Anderaon: 
DP, Moluaia to Piror: LOB, Briatol 11. 
Mancheater 6; BB. White 1, McNeil 2: 
SO. White 7. Cometakl 2. McNeil 2; 
Hlta off. White 4 for 1 run in 7 2/3 In- 
nlnaa; Cometakl 3 for.l'run In 1 1/3; 
HBP. McNeil (Wllaon. Cometakl. Gor
don): WP, White: PB. Wllaon 2: W. 
Cometakl; Time, 2:15. ,

Pushing across two runs in th* 
top of the eighth, Norman’s de
feated Ansaldi’a, 10-8, Saturday in 
an extra inning contesL The game 
was picked up at the start of the 
seventh when it was called o h 'l^ y  
15 with the score tied 8-all.

(im Cunningham, ■with thre* 
singles. Bob Getezwich, with two 
dou b l^  and Brady Bushey, with 
a d ou b le^d  aingle, led Norman’s 
13-hlt a ttu  

Dan Lynch accounted for half of 
Ansaldi’a six hits with two doubles 
and s single.
Norman’s ....341 000 02—10-18-4 • 
Ansaldi’s . . . .  005 003 00—  8- 6-4 

Bj^phey, Sullivan (7 ) and Sulli
van, Bushey (7 ); Ziemsk, Lynch 
17) and Yakaltls. r-

• Having ■ already won the con
tinued cMtest, Norman’s made it a 
clean sweep by whipping Ansaldi'a, 
8-5, in ; the other complete game 
played lit Verplanck Field Satur
day, A  three-run second and five- 
run fourth provided Norman’s with 
all of its runs.

Gary Sullivan’s two singles and 
Mlks O’Grady’a single and double 
-paced Norman’s 10-hit attack. 
Danny Lynch had two singles .for 
losers.
Norman’s ........... 030 50x—fr-lO-S
Ansaldi’s .............000 320— 6- 6-0

Sullivan, Hlllnakl (S) and 
Bushey; Lynch and Yakaltis.

Sport Schedule

Batting—^Tony Taylor, Phillies—  
PhiladelpMa’s, second b a s e m a n  
singled homo Ted Lepolo with the 
run that gave-veteran Robin-Boh* 
erts a 2-1 triumph over the San 
Franclooo Giants In 11 Innings.
' FltcldHp—H o y t Wilhelm and 
Mitt Orioleo—The pitching
pair oombiBed to Karl a donble 
shutout toror the Tigers. WUMm  
allowed oaly two hits In the 2-0 
first game viotory and Pappas per- 
m ltM  thrco fat seceadl gana* !• 
f  triumpii.

t

Today
A  *  I  vs. PohUceUl, 6:15, West 

Side.
Nike vs. Methodists, 6:16, Char- ■ 

ter Oak.
Mai. vs. Police, 6:15, Nebo.
Optical va. Army tc Navy, 6, 

WaddeU.
Man. Auto vs. Nassiff, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Norman vs. Aceto, 6, Verplanck.

Tueeday, June 21
Royal V8<- Moriarty’s, 6, Colt, 

Hartford.
Fire ft Police vs. Intermediates, 

6:16, West Side.
Nassiff vs. Elks, 6:16, Charter 

Oak.
F ir* A  Police vs, National, 6:16, 

Keeney St. ^  '
Baptists -vs. Congo, 6:16, Qbar- 

W  Oak.
H aast m  M*. Ends, 6 : ^  Wsba

Incredible Routine to Open Champion r

Two Down, Two to Go 
For First

Denv<er, June 20 ( i f )—  
What’s next to conquer for 
Arnold Palmer, this bronzed, 
29-year-old golf professional 
from Ligonier, Pa., who 
seems to make the incredible 
seem routine?

After hi* stuhning, last,-gasp 
In the National Open Golf Cham
pionship Saturday, it’s two down 
and two to go In what Am lo hopes
__ and probably firmly believes—
will be the first gran<ralam Ih pro 
history.

Palmer Is winging his way to 
Ireland today with Sam Snead, to 
represent the United States in the 
Canada Cup matches against pros 
from some 30 countries this week
end.

y  Overseas Play
Cnee that’s out of the way, it's 

on to Sf. Andrews in Scotland for 
the 100th anniversary B r i t i s h  
Open July 4-8, and after that, back 
to Akron, Ohio, for the Profes
sional Golf ers Assn. Championship 
July 2L24. **

Who’s " to“ Say this handsome 
ymmg feUow who already has 
proved himself the best golfer 
alive in tbs' Masters and the open 
wlU atop short of all four major 

..championsh^ in one year?

C e i^ n ly  not AxiqeT^ who Is «09nearly nailed It a R M k e  Souclmk,
sure of himself that he claims be 
'can make a btrdle any time he 
really needs ̂ >L ,

The power-hlttlng, sure-putting 
son of a  dub pro did win Uie flint 
leg of m e big four o f professional 
golf on finldilng blrdls-birdle to 
swipe the Masters Championship 
from Ken Venturi by one stroke In 
April.

Hare, at the plcturefque, 7,004- 
yard, par 35-36—71 (3ierry HlUs 
course oh Saturday, he rammed in 
six blriUes on the first seven holes 
of the final round, broke the Open 
last round record of 66 and came 
from seven strokes o ff the pace 
to win leg No. 2 with a 72-hole 
total of 280,

“ I  felt all along I  could win, 
never lost my desire,”  he said. “ I  
got my lift when Fchlpped In for a 
birdie from off the green on the 
sixth hole.
■ " I  felt that even aS far back as 
I  was, I  could make It ■with some 
breaks. Let’s face It —  go lfs  .a 
game o f  Tlfsaks, they’re so im
portant. 'When I  started to get 
them, I  started to go.”

A t the end of the 72 holes. Pal
mer' waa two strokes to the good 
of ipotentlal great Jackie Nlcklaus, 
who set an Open low-scoriM rec
ord for amateurs with 282 and

who had blistered (Jherry.Hills to a 
record 36-hole total of 135 In the 
first two rounds, waa back at 283 
with five others collapsing to 78- 
76 on the 86-hole windup at the 
course tlwlt nestles up to the foot 
of the Rocky Mountains.

A t 284 was Ben Hogan, who was 
even with Palmer with two holes 
to go but hit Into water oh both 
the 71st Sind 72nd holes and splash
ed but o f contention. Until then. It 
looked like an 4mprecedented fifth

srasjj

Open championship for Hogan, 
nearing his 48th birthday.

Snead, who already has reached 
48, wound up unsuccessful in his 
20th'aearch for hlS first Open title; 
He was well back at 289.

For Palmer, the record $14,400 
first prize ballooned his earnings 
for g o l f  this season to 866|,603 —  
including unofficial eamiiigs of 
about 83,800 from non-PGA spon
sored or co-sponsored events. The 
record la 872,836.83 by Ted Kroll 
in 1956 — Including $50,000 Ted 
won in a single tournament, the 
now abandoned "World Cham
pionship”  at Caiicago’s Tam 
O’Sbanter.

Just one more mark for-Am ie 
to set his slghU on and — of. 
course —  break with the greatest 
of ease.

ALU M NI LEAGUE <
Slashing away for 26 hits be

tween them, Hartford National 
outlaated B tatly Oil, 10-8, Satur
day afternoon at Keeney St. Sta- 
^um . The. winner* connected for 
I f  u ts and enjoyed big innings In 
the first, third and sixth.

Big F zw k  FUloramo led the win
ners wlthSi homer and two singles 
and five RBIs. Catcher Phil Rus- 
cortl hsd two doubles and a single 
in the Victors’ 14-hlt assault.

Losing pitcher Bobby 'Young had 
three hits, one a home run, for 
three RBI’s vrhlle Larry Aceto had 
a double and two singles for Bant- 
ly.
Htfd. i7aUonal .3 ^
Bantly’s ........... 060

Lamle and Rusconl; ’l^Xmg and 
HalsUd. /

Rockville Notches Two Wins 
In First Two Legion Starts

The Rockville American TLeglonA the undefeated district leaden v ^  
Junior Mseball team opened It's be against CromweU Saturday af- 
g .flfnt' over the weekend with two p»rir
one-sided victories. Saturday, be
hind the five hit pitching of Skip 
Olabder, the Windy <hty nine 
trounced WllllmanUc, 13-1. Pat 
Hamilton led.,the Rockville attack, 
driving In four runs with a' bases 
loaded homer In the fourth. Catch
er Lenny Boudreau had a perfect 
day at the plate with three hits in 
aa many at bats. Including a long 
double.

Stmday the boys continued their 
hard hitting at Coventry bombing 
the home forces 14-0 behind the 
combined four-hit p i t c h i n g  of 
Bobby Lans and Tom Brown. 
Boudreau, Lanz, and Bob Sawyer 
were big guns at the plate for 
Rockville with .two hlta apiece. 
Lanz allowed two hits and struck 
opt 11 in six innings.

' Rockville Is now on top in Dis
trict n  competition with two vrins 
a^ inat no losses. Next'gam e for

temoon at Henry Park.
WUlimantlc 1 00 000 000 1- 5-5 
Rockville ,. .0 81 003 13x 13-11-1 

Rood, Alape. and Walsh, Francis 
(4 ): dander and Boudreau.

Rockville ___ 001 008 120 14-12-1
Coventry ./..000 000 000 0- 4-7 

Lanz, Brown (7) and Boudreau: 
Wilcox, McGrath (6) and W.. Dun- 
nack.

CHURCH SOFTBALL

North MethodUt . . . . . . 5
Kacey’s ................. . . . .4
Center C on go ............... 4-
St. M a ry 's .....................3
Liberty Mutual ............8
C?ivltan ..............  3
Community Baptist . . .0

hesep-ee***********^

PcL
-.888
.667
.667
.600
.600
.400
.000
.000

.Tight Fitting
New Orleans, June 20 —

A  orash truck erew worked 80 
mlnntos to liberate »  764-pound 
wrastler who waa pinned down 

n theater senL 
W. J, Cobb, 26» of Maeqn, 

Ga., who wrestle# under the 
name of Happy Humphrey, said 
*T must have been stuck JTor 16 
minutes before the policeman 
come.”

Crash truck Crewmen Raoul 
Roques and' Howard Dey Jr„ 
ripped oat two seats with 
crowbars In order to free *Cobb 
yesterday.

Cobb told poUee he usually 
site on the edge e f a aeat. but 
In tiM movie house he slipped 
too far back, and his Imees 
were piniied against the sent In 
front o f him.

Third baseman Jack McAdam 
doubled home Harvey Duplin with 
winning run in ninth inning as 
PontioelU’s edged Alumni and In
termediates, 4-3, in extra Inning 
opener at Keeney Sit. Sunday. Los
ers had come from behind to tie 
score with one nm in sixth and 
two in seventh after Ponticelli’s 
had captured an early 3-0 lead.

Duplin and A1 Cyr both had two 
h itf for winners who were outhk 
nine to six.

Losing pitcher Jack" Simmons 
hod' two hits for AA I. One of 
Simmons’ hits was two-run homer 
in seventh to force extra aesSlona. 
John Wright and Ron Anderson 
also had two hits apiece for losers.

Gllha and Saplenza, Ashley (4); 
glnuttons and Sullivan, Dalton 
(4).

To Repeat Tonight
$470,712 at Yankee Stadium.

With everything coiunted in, the 
fijrhterS could share In the .neigh
borhood of $360,0()0 to $4fi0,000 
each.. Each gets 25 per eent of the 
gate receipts a* the ball- park. 
And there’s the lucrative return 
from the closed circuit TV, radio, 
smd movies. I t  probably will take' 
a year to hgure it all out exactly

It  shouldn’t  take too long, hoW. 
ever, to determine the winner in 
the ring.

I f  Patterson follows expecta
tions and moves right in, the ac

Title Bout on Air
Teaight’s heavyweight champion 

ship fight wUI be broadcast over' 
WHAY, New Britain In this ares, 
WHAY can he found at 916 on yoor 
s is i, The broadcaat will start at 10.

Pushing across three 
last of the ^ t l L  .•
whipp^ F lr e / »  Folice, 7-*, Sht 
urday afterffoon at Charter Oak in 
a makeup-contest. Each side made 
eight hits but loeere committed 
four errors to but 'one by Pon
ticelli’s.  ̂ o

Harvey Duplin and Alan Cyr 
each went two for three for Con
tractors. Pete Casella and Jim 
Higgins each doubled for losers. 
PonOceUi’s ...,080  108 x  7-8-1 
Fire A  Police ..000 202 0 4-8-4 

McCarthy, Cyr (7) and Saplen
za, Ashley (4 ): Casella and Rich 
arda

Scoring In every inning but the 
first, HarUord National walloped 
Nassiff Arms. 19-2, In Sunday’s 
nightcap at Charter Oak. An 11- 
run sixth frame climaxed the 
rout.

Frank FUloramo, with three for 
four including a homer and triple, 
and Frank Kopcha, vrith two for 
five with one a homer, led the vic
tors. Bob Pormakin, three for five, 
and Dave O’DelK three for four, 
also stared for Hartford National.

Ray Janeck got the only extra 
base blow for Nasslff'a, a double.
Hartford National

023 12 (11)-.-19-17-1 
Nassiff «  , «

Arms • ■ • 002 000 —  2- 4-2
FUlaramo and Rusconi; Stephen

son, Janeck ( 6) and Hence.

Although each side made only 
four hlU, Fire and Police heat the 
Elks, 8-4, as they took advantage 
of five errors by the losers. I t  was 
first game o f a twlnblll at Char
ter Cktic.

Larry U sdottl of Elka was only 
player to get more than on* hit 
with two singles. Dick Manh 
stroked a homer for winners.
Fire A  Police ...020 312 x—8-4-2
Elks .................  080 010 0— 4-4-6

McGhean and Higgins, Richard 
(4 ); Reutenberg and Moram

Registering at least one nm in 
every Inning but the fifth. Green 
Manor trounced Bantly Oil, 16-2, 
In the nightcap-Sunday at Keeney 
8L A  dozen hits and five Bantly 
errors all figured in the acorlng.

Woody Clark led Manor’s 12-hlt 
attack with a double and /three 
singles and five RBI's. Winning 
pitcher Rick Daley aided his own 
cause with three hits and BUI 
McCioy had two hits also for ■vlo- 
tors. _

Daley and Lodge, McCoy (6); 
Gallagher. Segal (4 ), Zawistowskl 
(7) and Hoisted.

INTERM EDIATE LEAGUE 
Versatile Bill Maneggia, a 

mitcher turned pitcher, twirled a 
neat. four«hlt. shutout as the Red 
Embers blapjced Pontlcelll’s, 6-0 
Sunday afternoon In Bolton. 
M o n e y s  fanned seven.

John Pellerin, Howard . Skinner 
and Ray Soma had two hits each 
in the victors’ nine-hit attack. 
Pellerin also sparkled afield at 
shortstop. '

Tallying a run in the eighth, the 
Intermediates edged Nasslfl’s, 6-6, 
In extra Inning opener at West 
Side Oval. John Ctonnolly’s single 
In eighth drove in winning run.

Connolly led ■victors with two for 
four. Bud Fisher had two for two, 
one a double, for NasrifTs. 
Intermediates ...003 020 01' 6-6-1
Nassiff’s  ......... 100 000 40 5-5-3

Marcello and Gibson Galahek and 
Pearson. '

Bunching their scoring In the 
middle innings, Alumni A  Inter
mediates edged Police A  Fire, 8-7, 
in tho nightcap at West Side Oval 
Sunday, Victors collected nine hits 
as compared to but three for losers 
who took advantage o f a dozen 
bases on balls.

Jeff Oentllcore had two hits for 
A  A  L  Each side committed five 
errors.

New York. June 20 
Having proven there was 
more might than myth to ^is 
'Thunder and Lightning”

right, heavyweight cham
pion Ingemar Johansson is 
favored to beat Floyd Patterson 
again in their return. 16-tound . ti
tle fight at the Polo Grounds to
night.'

A  year ago, the handsome, dim
pled Swede w as 'a  5-1 underdog, 
scoffed at for his unique, carefree 
training methods, and for hia ab
solute faith in his big right hand 
wallop..

This time Patterson, the 28- 
year-old ex-champion, is the quea- 
,̂tlon mark. Can he wipe out the 
memory of hia crushing, seven 
knockdown, third round knockout 
of a year ago? W ill he be able to 
get in close for his flashlrtg again 
by a brushing right? pan he take 
a punch and keep going?

The betting odds are against 
him. JohansSon, a supremely con
fident champion, has been made 
the 7%-5 favorite. The odds may 
go even higher before they step 
into the ring at 10:30 p.m. DST.

Investigations, legal action, an(l 
promotional squables took the 
play away from the fighters for 
most of the time since their first 
fight last June 26. But In recent 
weeks the fight has stlwed up tre- 
mendotu, world-wide interest.

The new' promotional firm of 
Feature Sports, Inc., anticipates a 
crowd o f 36,000 and gross gate of 
$800,000 on prices ranging from 
$5 general admissions to the $100 
r in ^ d e  seats.. Estimates of the 
'advance sale,^range from $650,000 
to $625,000;'

There will be no home television 
but there ■will be . a coaat-to-coast 
radio broadcast (ABC ). The fight 
w ill bo shown on closed circuit 
television to some 230 locations in 
160 cities. Tho New York area 
will be blacked out About 760,000 
seats, at prices from $3 to $10, are 
available for the theater-TV. 
Irving Kahn, president of Tele
prompter, estimated receipts from 
the closed TV  will be in excess of 
two million dollars.

The weather forecast,, unlike 
last year, is highly favorable. The 
prediction la for generally fa ir and 
mild. In the event of a bad brei^ 
in the weather foiRlng a postpone
ment the fight wlU be held 'We*- 
day night.

Last year rain delayed the fight 
one day. I t  poured the following 
day but finally let up just before 
fight time*

As a result tho scrap drew only

and groBsedS>able to unload hi* fast
Johonston kept Wm back a  
pq^-aistent and flicking le ft Jab lor 
2>̂  rounds.

When Floyd sUrted t^ lung* 
for a barrage he waa met sqqar* 
by the right hand that pounded 
through his peek-a-boo defens^ 
exploded betwwn hl» cjTMa wia 
knocked him down. That was th# 
fight. . .

Patterson was down a totm o f 
seven times when Referee Ruby 
Goldstein stopped the elau|^ter at 
2:03 of the third. ''

The youngiest, at 2;i, ever to.wln

the title, has no llcenM In New 
York. Johansson doesn’t have a 
manager here either. He ia ad
vised by Swedish Promoter Edwin 
Ahlipiie^*

Midget Auto Racer

tions ana movea rqjm ui, The youngest, at ever w .w in
tlon should be explosive. T^e writ-1 heavyweight title. Patterson 
er, Afrho picked Patterson in ° «e  K   ̂ tiecome the first-af-lting 
the last' time, ■ leans toward Ĵ o- regaiff 'the crown. Eight other 
hansson within seven rounds this heavyweight champs tried

Patterson expects to welg^h the pattersoh won’t have Manager 
heavleat o f his c a i^ r  at ,1*® cus ’D’Amato hi hia corner. Th* 
lae pound®, to Johmiwnz^ IW . ^hltehalred p ilot who guided P *t- 
He has built t»tniseU up to ad  ̂ jhe amateur ranks to
power to his punches. The chal-1 - —
longer frqnS' Rockville Centre.
N.Y., w e i^ e J  162 pounds lajst 
year '^hen  he suffereij hia first 
knoclreut and aecond defeat of his 
career. He has won 35 flghta.

WlU the extra poundage alow 
him up ? Patterson said he will 
be as fast 'Ss ever. Johansson
thinks the American w ill be slow-1 w -  . . '.i. _
er and thus eerier to n a il.- I^  W- f i e i r n a n  S U C C U 1 1 1 D 8
year-old clwunplon wolyhed 196 _  • i
for the flgM. After State Crash

Winner o f *U o f ni* 22 pro 1 
flights, 14 of them by knockouU,,
Johansson exudes confidence thatl W e s t  H a v e n ,  June to  <*>— 
he win connect again with old H idget automobile race d r i v e r ^  
"Thunder and Lightning.”  Herman, 33, o f Allentown, P*.,
^  blue“ y*d V ik ing feeU, too, died Saturday night as S t  Hapha- 

that Patterson U going to come el’s Hospital from In juria he ^  
right after hlim Ingo has die- ceived in a five-car crash at the 
Dlaved a aOffer left Jab and apyea t 'Haven Speedway. 
riS rt hard right to the body in -“ Injured In the crash with 
via tmininff ^  even has let loose fractured shoulder wae I^onard 
^ t h ^ f f r u T t y  oM on oc- (G ig) StepMns. 35 o f ^ h  Read
Srion  eo m e th ^  he didn’t do a tog. Mass. The other t h ^  drivers 

ar MO *  -  I involved to the accident were im-
^ •1 ^ 1  win,”  said Johansson, injured. Stephens w m  releaaed 
'TJvery fighter must feel that he | h osp i^  yestet^y.
will win, otherwise why f ight?!  Th« aceWent ocrarred at the
How soon, I  cannot aay but 1 will 
be ready to go 19 rounds i f  I  have 
to. But th * quicker I  can win the

" I  w ill do my beet,”  said Pat
terson. Naturally, I  hope to wto. 
I  am to my beat shape and ready. 

E ffective CbmMnattons 
In  his training, Patteredn con-

track’s third tiirii at a spot Where 
three weeka ago another. driver, 
NlckolM Ferraro o f New  Haven, 
died in a flaming crash while co a 
practice run.

A  capacity crowd watched as the 
ac(Udent occurred during the first 
lap of a 100-lap New Ehgluid 
Championship race. Thera were 20

In his training, Patterson con-1 competing, 
centrated on getting to close and chuck Arnold o f Stamford w ** 
letting loose with barrages o f four, I winner, followed by Bill Ran- 
slx and eight punches at a clip. of North Reading, Mas*.
He WM extremely effective with state police said one car went 
hie head and body combinations to i„to  »  half-spin at the third turn 
his iM t workouts. on the first lap and w m  hit by an-

But he also 'w m  cUcklng o ff Wa 1 other m idget Then the cars driven*' 
punches Just before the first, f igh t | by Herman and Stephens eolUded 
. In the f l j^ t  Itself he never. wMand locked.

■ \

owl
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The 1960 
BUY WORD 

IS ■7'

Fantastic
DEAL9!

COLOSSAL TRADES! ‘ LOWEST HNANCE RATES!
Note. . .  Yesg We Can Arrange No Payments Until Sept.,

Buy What Everybody's B u y in g- CH EVRO LET

7  '

1060 CHEV. eO RVAlR . 4-Door model. Radio heater, white
walls and many other extras. 'Very Iqw'
and full new car warrhnty. '
1968 CHEV, IM P  A L A  HARDTOP. These are rare and when 
M  clean m  this are practtcaUy Impossible to A  |C
fin^. FuUy equipped.
1958 CHEV. 4-DOOR STA’nON WAGON. Deluxe $ r Q Q 5  
Model, V-8, powergUde, radio, heater. ^
1068 CHEV, BEL AIR HARDTOP. 4-Door model. $ 1 ^ 0  X  
V-8, powergUde and many other extras. *  *  * -
1968 CHEV. 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 6 cyUnder and 
standard tnmsmlsrion. Make this a  real gM  C
eaveri Low mileage and sharp to boot. ■ '
1051 F o r d  2-DOOR. custom SOO model.
Radio, heater, V-8, standard transmission.
ExcepttonaUy clean.
1067 CHEV. 4-DOOR.
6 cyUnder model. Radio, heater. Sharp.
1966 CHEV. 4-Door. 8 cylinder, radio, hML®*’> 
n«w nalnt. One owner and clean. ^new paint One owner and clean.
1066 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR. 8 cyUnder, power- 
fUte, heater, 2-tone. Belvedere model.
1966 OLDS 88 HARDTOP. Radio, heater, hydra- A X  
1M.HO. New  2-tone pnlnt and many other extrse. ■ ■ " * « »

$ 1 2 4 5
$ 1 2 9 5
$ 1 0 9 5

$ 8 9 5

1066 CHEV. BEL A IR  4-DOOB. 6 cylinder, power- |  Q  C
gUde, radio, heater, 2-tone. Sharp as a tack. ■ F  sF
1066 FORD FA IB LA N E  2-DOOB. V-8; st^pdard $ g O t  
transmission, radio, heater,^2*tone.
1956 PLYMOUTH CLUB OOUFE.
Nice running car and priced to sell. ^
1966 CHEV. B E L  A IR  4-DOOB. V-8, powergUde 
and many other extras. This car Is sharp.

.1955 FORD STA 'nO N  W AGO^. 2 doors make 
this safe for kids. Radio, heater, V-8.
1084 Pontiao 4-DOOB. $ 4 9 5
Ready to go.
1968 FORD 4-DOOB. V-8, Fordomattc, radio, 
heater. Good tires and point.

$ 5 9 5
$ 8 9 5
$ 7 9 5

$ 3 9 5

" THE BARGAIN 
■55 PLYMOUTH 4.Door . . .  
'53 FORO Z"Door . . . . • • • •  
■53 MERCURY 4-Door . . . .
■S3 MERCURY 4-Door----
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-Door . . .  
'49 DODGE 2-Door . . . .

BIN
299i»
29&00
195.0D
69i)0

175iW
49.0D

CARTER
1229 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 A.M.’to 9 P.M.,
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Aatomobiles for 4
WHO CHEVROLET pick-up truck. 
1954 Ford station iteagon, both 
clean. MI 9-9471.

1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, two- 
door, automaUc V-8, radio, and 
heater. Must sell, $1,450. MI 
9-0911.

/ Trailers 6-A
PEERLESS MOBILE home, two 
bedrooms, plus 14 ft. Jalousled 
alumaroon, air conditioner, $2,995. 
JA 8-8203, MI 9-0993.

THREE YEAR old 42 foot alumi
num house .trailer with aluminum 
awnings, set up on shady lot, 
$2,500. Phone MI 4-8067. <

A nnoon  cem ents
PHILOO-BENDK 161b. wash, 
dry 10c. Lucky Lady Lau^er- 
jeenter. 9 Maple St., 
jTrst National Btor^ Open 
hours.

PeiBonaUi

Aatomobiles for Sale

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’9, Connecticut’s flnit U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is cow  dl- 
fer*ng' classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenager* 
Ml 9-6075.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW / : ,
BY I^AGALY and SHORTEN

WtSS-WOSE
0UT-0F-10WM 

. PMJSCOMt 
'A-ViSiTiM®, 
B o v r o o  
THe/EIPSCT 
'fiO lD  Lh« 
IT UP With 
TWEM-

1960-4I ^ T  b e n d  outboard motor*, 
.^ e  our display. One lull Y*“  
warantee. C. J. Morrison Paint

FU1X.Y e q u ip p e d  16 foot 1*P- 
strake cruiser, 35 h.p. 
electric, Gater trailer. MI 9-4TO.

i960 STUDEBAKER Hawk. All 
white vith automatic drive, heat 
er, defroster white tires, V-8 
motor. Also V-8 Lark convertible 
with all equipment. Priced for a 
quick Bale. No payments till Sep
tember. Brunner's, your Lark 
dealer.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factjry experience. AU makea 
low rates, free
pickup and delivery. Mr. MlUer, 
JA 8-6409.

ELECTROLUX (R) Spec 
World’s tightest weight heavy 
duty cleaner. Two-tone color. 
Completa $89.76. Call Electrolux. 
Ml 3-8306 after 4 pm . ___

1960 STUDEBAKER Lark convert!' 
ble. It has everything. New car 
warranty. Save $800. Also 1960 
white Nawk, V-8 with automatic 
drive, heater, whitewall tires, 
priced for a quick sale. No pay- 
fhents till September. Open eve
nings. Brunn6r’8j^^pu^L,^k deal:

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Inatrurtors. No wait
ing. Manchester' Driving Acade
my. P. 2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’a lead 
Ing driving school. Three akllled 
courteous Instructors Clasa room 
InatrucUona for 16, 17 year olds-. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

WILCOX DRIVER education—age 
15-17, classrbom and driving. 
Certified High School Instructor. 
ADams 3-0588, ADama 3-6327, 
GArfleld 9-9914:

lUT____ VWShll
'THE'/av/e ,
NOUARSTUQhl 
BOUt.WHAT 
klMDOPA „  
TMIOOTHEv 
enow 'loii'f

“TimkilSr
MM.EUU'/,

6-aoIM», MiCUlU NiWirAMB

TOKOPROWWK11.1AUC 
AV/ALH INTHEPARlif

Buildlng'Contraetliig 14 Coaraes und Claases 27
AT.T. TYPES of carpentry work I EUCCi'HOlilCS offers well-paying
done; Alterations, dormer*, roof
ings. porches, finish.upstairs, base- 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml| 
9-6981.

WANTED — Riders from North 
Manchester to vicinity df State 
Capitol, 8-4 summer houra^ MI 
9-4084. ■

PASSENGERS WANTED-rWorklng 
■-"8-5, covering Hartford Center to 

railroad station. MI 9-9168.

NO PAYMENTS till September on 
the 1957 Ford V-8, 4-door station 
wagon. It has a Fordomatlc drive, 
power steering, brakes, and a 
new motoiv-not a rebuilt. The 
wagon Is Just like new. Sde and 
drive It at Brunner’s on the Man- 
chester-Vemon toWn line In Tal- 
cottvjlle. Open evenings till 9.

EARLY DRIVING School— class 
room and road Instruction. Stand 
ard qjitf -automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
iments. Call MI 9-8876. .

AatomobDes for Sale 4'
OLDER CARS mechanics spe 
Hals fjrit y iraelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 883 Main

PAYMENTS till September. 
This Is a beautiful jet black Ram
bler 6 sedan. Not the small Amer 
lean, but the Rambler Custom. 
It's next to new. Priced for a 
quick sale. Brunner’s In Tklcott- 
vllle. v-'

Motorcydea—Weydes 11

REMODELING • bathrooms, addi
tions, rcc rooms, porches, pU types I 
of carpentry and painting. Call MI 
9-4291.  ̂ _______ _̂___________

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an<* aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apeclalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
MKfljet terms. Ml 0-6495- or TR 
5-9109.

positions to technicians and aerv 
Icemen. “ Leam-by-dqlng”  -:-ti:aln 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec- 
.tnmics School. Day and evening 
classes. Summer term starts June 
37. Frerf catalog. New Ehigland 
Technical Institute, 56 Union PL, 
Hartford, Conn. Phone JA 6-3406.

DRIVER-SALESMAN for retail 
milk route, Union, Insurance, and 
aU benefits. J. A. Berggi'en Dairy. 
Apply 4-5 p.m. 8:30-10:30 a.m.

1959 MOTORCYCLE, 2,000 miles, 
$895. Bourne Buick, in'e., Main 
and Middle Turnpike.

Private Instractioos 28

Business Services Offered IS

NEEP A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repowwaalon? Don’t 
give up! See' Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smaUeat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan'or flnpnce com
pany plan. Douglas Mbtora. $88 
Main St

OLDSMOBILE, 1950, 88 hardtop, 
automatic ̂ ansmlwlon, radio and 
heater^ good condition but needs 
tires. Best offer. MI 8-8851.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, waahj|ig machlnea, iry- 
era, ranges, oil'and gas burners, 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

W. F. DION Conatruction Company.
Alterations, . additions, garages,
formica counters, roofing^ aiding,. ___________________________ ______
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 8-0895. ixiES YOUR child have a reading

disability.? Summer is a wonder
ful time to catch up. Private 
tutoring done. Phone MI 8-4670.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe, Stude- 
baker V-8 engine. Ready for the 
road. Asking $126. Call, after-$.! 
MI 8-6462. ■*

NO PAYMENTS till September — 
1967 PonUaq Station .Wagon, hy- 
dramatic drive, radio, heater, very 
clean. Ready .to go to Callfomla, 

‘ Mexico or anywhere. Drive It to
day, Bank terms. Good trades. 
Brunner’s your Lark dealer, In 
Talcottvlti'e. Open evenings. TeL 
MI 3-5191.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees out, 
Reasonable rates. Call PI S-7568 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

1969 LARKS by Studebaker. 2-door 
sedans, 2-door wagons. All solid 

■ with a new car warranty. Prices 
start at $1398. No payments till 
September. Brunner’s, your Lark 
dealer, In Talcottville.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Philco ractcry service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 hard
top, $400, Call MI 9-1879 after 6 :30 
p.m. ' _______

WANTED — aean  used cart. We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
tbing, Pouglaa Motars, 333 Main.

G.M.G "Wa l k  in , 6 cylinder, 9 foot 
body, excellent condition, good 
tires. Make an offer. MI 9-0980.

FOR SALE—1980 Ford . A.
, excellent condition. Call^Ml 9-4286 
'"after 6. * -
1969 LARK by Studebaker. 2-door 
sedan, 4-door sedan with over
drive, ,2-door station wagon. All 
sold with new car warranty. 
Prices start at $l-,898. No pay- 
menta till September. Brunner’s, 
your Lark de^er In Talcottville.

NO PAYMENTS till September, 
Jet black 1959 Ford V-8 4-door 
sedan with Fordomatlc drive 
radio, heater, safety belts. A real 
solid car priced at $1,995. Good 
tr^es. Bank terms. Drive It to
night at Brunner’s In Talcottville 
Open evenings.

958 CHEVROLET Impala converti
ble, custom built. V-8 motor, 
power steering,- radio, heater, new 
tires $1,800. Call after 4:30. MI 
9-3542.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mak( 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-458?.

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88, almost new 
tires, new heavy duty battery, 
new muffler and tall pipe, good 
motor and body, transmission 
gone. Coventry PI 2-7684.

1953 FORD 2-door, radio, 
standard shift. MI 9-5009.

heater,

1957 FAIRLANE 500, two-door 
, hardtop, power steering, radio and 

heater, privsitely owned. MI 
3-4483

1959 PL'YMOUTH Fury. 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, excellent 
condition. Phone MI 9-8388.

SPECIAL 1940 Chevrolet with 1954 
motor, in good’ running condition, 
Call MI 9-7972 after 7 p.m.

1954 BUICK Special, A-1 condition 
, clean. Owner. PI 2-7230.

Wonderful Sheath
1950 CHEVROLET, ,4-door deluxe 
radio and heater, standard trans 
misBion, low mileage. Owner MI 
9-6920.

Isn't It Beautiful?

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service 
available '' aU hours. .Setlsfaction 
guaranteed, C^ll MI 9-1315.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, r o  9-4841.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE tests! Men 
women, 18-52. Start high as $95 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. ’^ousairMis of Jobs open, 
Experience usually unnecessary' 

■ Free Information on Job*, salaries, 
requirements. Write today! Lhi- 
cbln Service, Pekin 71, Illinois.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest aiid relia
ble workmanship. Call Roacoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates. Bonds—Stocks Mortsages 3

H elp W a n ted — Mats 36

Boat* snarAeofWMjrie* 46

guarantee.
Co., 885 Center St.

Household Goods'
DUNCAN PHTFB mahogany Ubt^, 
fumed oak buffet. Florence gaa 
range mlscellaneoU* Item*, Rea- 
aoiiabie. MI 9-7115.

GAS STOVE and fto ^ fr if* ra tor , 
$26 each. Also, netfc'bak flo 
$28. MI 9-9664. /

BuildinK Materials 47
USED BiniDINO material for 
sale 2x3i and up, sheatolng. 
age bins. Bhelvlng. work benchea, 
two complete bathroom seta, Wo 
kitchen slnka, (cabinet). 
kitchen cabinets. Wo hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, conv 
plete windows. Including frsM , 
and aluminum storm wlndwa, 
doors, and plumbing aupplle*. 
Choman House Wrecklngj, open 
daily 8:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392.

flooring,

and g u  irtoyi, 
1-2605.

RE for tale—Three piece 
living room set, one 

did. Small mH>l» rocker. 
.„_ .d  Btenclled cheat, hair dryer 
and chair four years old. Refrig- 
erator. gas stove, kitchen cabi
nets automatic washer W o year* 
old. ’ Reaaonable. 9-1189.

STAIR CARPETING and andirons. 
Will sell cheap. Call after 6. MI 
9-1081. X

AUTO BODY MAN. Must do good 
work. White A Hull Auto Body, 
Routes 6 and 44A, Bolton.

Help Wanted—
' Male or Female 37

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western .T ruck ing . - ,

from $103 per M 
8d A 16d Comrtton Nalls

$9.90 per keg 
1x12 T A O, Pine - $95 per M’ 
Prefinished Lauan Paneling

21c aq. ft
Prefinished Birch Paneling

29c sq. ft.
CeUlng Hie
1x6 Sheeting $89 per M
Mahogany Econo Paneling

14c per aq. ft. 
Window Blinds from $5.95 per pair 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 each

PAT ’N TOTE
n o b o d y —BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnul 8-2147

WINDOW FAN, 20." O.B., lUtihnew. 
'Table lamps. Baby crib* dhfUnat- 
tress. Occasional chair, . Two 
screen doors. MI 9-1628.

M usical In a tn on ents 63

SET OF W.F.L.drum», $185. 
MI 3-8052.

Can

Wearing Appaiiel—Pom 57

m a t e r n it y  CLDTHES, size $-18, 
excellent, condition. MI 9-6248.

Wanted—'T® 88

BOYS AND girls age 14 and up, 
register now for tobacco work. 
Bring birth certificate. Apply Im
mediately Conn. SUti Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester. A free seiylce—no fee 
charged^_________________

Situations Wanted—  
Female ‘ 38

Roonng—Siding 16
CXJNNECnCUT VaUey Conctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpentry,, gutters, 
all kinds ot siding, specialize In 
aluminum aiding. Call Fred 
C3iareet, Ml 8-7180.

MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a position to finance 
second mortgagee In any amounte. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Stu Ml 8-5129.

Business Opportnnities 32
Roofing; aiding, 

ntry. ATterational
A. A. DION, m e . 
painting. Carpentry, i 
and additions. CeUIngs. Workman- 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

CX)UGHLJN' ROOFmO Company, 
Inc. Altuninuni Siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofhig. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters,and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

COLLEGE STUDENT desires sum
mer Job.̂ ‘ Experienced'In office 
work, typing. MI 9-0846.

v Situations Wanted— Male 39

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, dtUfn, glass, 
silver, picture frame* and old 
cold*, old doll* and gun*, hobby 
colle^ons, attic contents or whol* 
estate*. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Coen.. TeL Ml 8-7449.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST' Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches 
ReaBooable priceji. Op«n Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MJ 9-4387.

Garden—Faim— Dairy
Products 60

STRAWBERRIES—Pick yoUr own, 
25c quart. Bring baskets. Sidney 
Cushman, 631 Parker St., MI 
3-7804.

Rooms Wmiont Board 59
CX)MFOBTABLK tM m  for a gen
tleman, separate witeance, perk
ing. MI 8-1616 or MI >2851.

ATTRACTIVELY furnlsh«Lrooms, 
complete light hou*ekeeptog fa
cilities. Price* a* low a* $10 week
ly. Central. Children accepted — 
limited. 14 Arch St., Mr*. Dorsey.

■ASPARAGUS and Strawberries for 
canning. Also small amount*. A 
Michaud, PI 2-8096.

TUTORINC3—College Instructions 
English composition, Gangwere 
Dept of English, University of 
Conn., Storrs. GA 9-4980, coUect.

RAY’S ROOFmO CO., Bblngle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repair*. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 0-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8326.

LAVW MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plclt-up and de
livery. Ail work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment; L *  M Equlpmenr Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske. Ml 3-0771. If no answer 
cay ArLaska,-TR 6-7609 CoUecL ^

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
Ice—residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9757.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free plck-up.

Roofing und Chimneys 16-A
ROOFm o — Specializing repairing 
roofa of all kinds. New roof^ gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experispee. SYee e»U- 
mates. Call Howley, Ml Ml
8-0763.

Heating and Plnmbing 17

STAFFORD—Drive-ln luncheonette 
on Route 19, near lakea and sever
al small villages. Large iCe cream, 
volume. All ataihless steel equip
ment. Building four'years old. 
Nice family »rze buslneas. Blxcel- 
lent Income. Tom Minor, broker, 
RockvUle, T R  5-5042. —  •

A BUSINESS ̂ OF your own that 
makes up to $85 to $300 per week, 
Immediately. Make up to $85 to 
$ ^  ptr week, spare or full-time. 
Your own unattended route. No 
aelllng required. Work from and 
near home. Cap necessary. Na
tional Corp. appointing exclusive 
distributors In your area for uni
versally accepted repeat food 
products now selling In multi-mil 
lion dollar sales volume. Minimum 
Investirfent for starting stock and 
equipment. If you qualify, Corp. 
will supply you wdth protected 
customers. Exclusive areas .given 
bn first come, first serve bfpls. 
For local Interview call Yonkers, 
N 'Y . YO 8-2110 or write Box 
No. O.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
THREE FRISKY well-marked kit
tens, seven weeks old. to go to 
families who will enjoy them. MI 
9-7234.

s t r a w b e r r ie s —Pick your own. 
25c a quart. Pasqualinl farm, 
Avery SL, Wappbig.

HOMES WANTED for cute kittens. 
MI 3-2321.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI 4-0604.

LOa JH-^AND—Stone -  Oravel —
Fill arid Amesite. For prompt de
livery cill Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking. _________

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
I/eonard L. Glgllo, Bolton, MI 
8-7083. ^

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. j24diour , service. Call | 

Ml 9-474$.______

Help Wanted— Female 35

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair aRi-makes. 
Call MI 3-0204 now. *

RUBBISH REMOVAL Servicer-At
tics, cellar and storage' rooms 
cleaned.,.Also yard cleaned. Rea
sonable. MI 3-2605.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chlncs^rraalrs, sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

TOWN AND COUNTRY amesite— 
amesite driveways and aprons. 
Specialists In patching driveways. 
No Job too small. CH 7-1701.

BOOKKEEPING—Payroll services 
Complete or partial business jserv- 
ices for the small businessman at 
reasonable rates. TeL, MI 9-8736,

MAN WITH %-ton plck-up available 
evenings and weekends for light 
trucking. PI 2-8376.

RUBBISH REMOVAL from cellars 
and yards. MT 3-0167.

Household Services 
 ̂ Offered 13-A

i/ i;
8101
»-20

WITH THt NEW
PAn-O-RAMA
A  joy to sew and wear, the 

slimming sheath ha* a special 
spot in every wqll mannered

No. 8101 writh Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 10, 12,' 14. 16. 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
3H yard* of 36.-lnch; H yard con
trast.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAS, NEW YORK 86, N
y . . .

Eor IsUclaa* mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad* 
dr*** with Zone, -Style No. and 
Size. ,

Send 86c today for your copy of 
Uw Spring A Summer laeue of our 

magazine Bazlcew ojp i^  pj^tem

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quality g;uaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fam-«’ " for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for beat 
service.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars cmd attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

Waist Sixes 2i-25-26'/i 
-•

A graceful,, circular skirt-(that 
is so easy-sto sew) is embroidered 
with luscious rose motifs worked 
in croBs-sUtcb and rich blending 
colors.

Pattern No. 2041 has tissu e- 
waist sizes 24, 25 and 26^4 incl.; 
hot-iron transfer for 6 motifs; color 
chart. ' i

To order,bSend 2Sc In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Elve- 
ning H e r a ld .  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.
. For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the ’60 Album con^ 
tainteg  many lovely designs and 
fre«ffl|ittern*r Only 26c a copy!

ii

Millinery Dressmakihg 19

REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse part-time. 3 p.m 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m; to 7 a.m. Ver 
non Haven Convalescent Home 
Vernon Center, Conn. ’ER. 5-2077.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-6655.

TEACHElt FOR Manchester nurs
ery school, three mornings s 
week, two hours each, day. For In 

, formation please call MI 8-1896

Movtag—Traddiig—
Storage

COMPTOMETER
20

■'/•AOPERATOR
Opening for a comtometer opera

tor to do interesting and varied 
■ • ” Mod

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
tag Compimy. I ^ a i ^ M d i ^ ^  | be experienced. Mod
tance moving. pwWng Mds^^^^  ̂ air-conditioned office. Excel
age. Regular service througnmit i - - ——
New
MI 8-66

a  au ...

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. L«w 
rate on long distanc* moves to| 
48 states. Ml 8-5187.

First National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave. 

East Ht^rtford, Conn.:

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers ah«l 
stove: moving speclEdty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml $-0752,

l^ n tin g -7 -P a p er ln g  - 21
EXTERIOR AND. Interior patoitag. 
Free estimates.' Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-0494.

PAIN'HNG ranches $99.50; capes 
and split levels, $119.50 plus pabit. 
Call MI 9-0229.

PAINTINO AND erhanglng.panel
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man- 

ftaymond Fisk*,

WOMAN TO SEW slip covers 
and/or draperies. Must be ex
perienced and produce outstanding 
quality work. Top wages for top 
work. Box H, Herald.

WHAT DOES an Avon Representa
tive do?. She calls on women In 
their home to show them Avon’i 
nationally advertised products 
Shb takes orders for oUr wonder
ful Fragrances, Beauty. Aids and 
Toiletries. She keeps 40c of every 
dollar's worth she seHs. Call now 
for Interview so you can take Im 
mediate advantage of this un 
equaled earning opportunity. Call 
CH 7-4137.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-, 
panv doors and windows, custom 

.’work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
‘ limtuitlc HA 3-1196.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Lao 
J. Pelletier. Ml $-6826. .

PLAT FINISH- Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lott .price. ■ Keys mq^e while you 
wait. Marlow’s. p, t

WBAVINO of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, noaiery run*, 
hr dbag* repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrella* repaired, 
men’s shirt Ulars reversed and 
replaced. Mariow’s UtU* Mend
ing Shop.

ALL MAKES of T̂ V. radio and 
home electronic aqu^unaht w - 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Ur. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml $-1(146.

cheater.
9-9237

Ml Help wanted— Male

ArticlM For Sale 45

NOW TAKING orders for native 
■strawberries for freezing or Jam. 
10% off our retail prices. Far
mer's Market, 819 E. Middle 
Turnpike. Tel. MI 9-0474.

LARGE ROOM, completely funv 
Ished, with complete light houe^ 
keeping prlvllegee. MI 9-4776.

ROOMS AND cabins, all conven
iences, free parking. Scranton's 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke. MI 9-0826 
between 6-7. ...............

A NICE LARGE-, room, private 
home, eeml-private bath, aa<^ 
lent locatitih. Garage available. MI 
9-4966. ■ __________ ■ .

FURNISHITO l ig h t  housekeeping 
room for middle-aged lady only. 
Tel. 8-6388.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c a quart. Bring your own con
tainer#; Michael Kurya, French 
Rd., Bolton, off Route 85.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
25c a quart. Bring your own 
baskets. 490 Keeney St. Manches
ter.

Apartments—Flat*—
Tenements 63

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Inches. Ask for demonstration *nd 
be satisfied. Tradein yoM old ma. 
chine. Parts and seirWCe. We 
sharpen and repair most all band 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mata St.

Household Goods 51
ELECTRIC STOVE, gas refrigera
tor lc« box, two-bumer gas coffee 
maker. MI 3-6389 after 6 p.m.

t h r e e  o r  f o u r  room apart- 
menta Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call MI $-778? 
from 5-7 jl.t,--

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot wnter, etove, »W ***** 
tor and p^kli^g, $115. MI 8-180$, 
a d  6-1269,

SEVEN CUBIC foot refrigerator, 
good running condition, clean. Ml 
4-0643.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seat*, 
full 'size 30" wide top, 6 foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22.95; 10 foot 
$25.95; sturdy braced constnictiori 
o f , 2x10 Western Fir. Zinc plated 
bolts Delivered and assembled. 
W. linker Ml 9-6444.

clo th eslin e  poles Installed and 
reset. U s^ chain sow. Good farm 
loam..,UJ 9-1353.

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at
tached seats, 80”  wide <°P. * toot. 
$13.60, 8 foot. $16.50; 2" lumber. 
Delivered assembled. W. Zlnker, 
MI 9-5444.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week :

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery ahd free storage up to-one 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s. .

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
W* have new 8% rpom, heat^ 
apartments In residential area ct 
RockvUle Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Crou  High
way. Kitchen appliances furmabed. 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-1166.

READY FOR occupancy—New ■ 
room apartment with" ceramic tile 
bath, buUt-ta oven and etove, 
4iulet neighborhood, $128, MI 
S-2573.

IMMACULA’TE five room duplex 
with two enclosed porches and 
spacious yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no 
pet*. Rental $80. Inquire $48 
Adams St.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize in rentals of all kinds.

- J.-D. Realty, .Ml 3-5129, evenings, 
MI 3-1837. 470 Mato St.

WE PON’T MEET PRICES— 
WE BEAT THEM! 

750x14 Whitewalls $14;95
All sizes at lowest prices. 

Exchange and tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT ’ 
STATION ■ ^

436 CENTER ST.
TOOL AND Equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center Street, MI 9-2062. Open 
evenings.

36
AMBITIOUS married man with 
car-for Fuller Brush sales work, 
full or part-time. Manchester-East 
Hartford area. MI 9-0090.

STORM Windows and screens, one 
30x66, two 24x39. Screens same 
size as above. $1 each. Combina
tion door one 36x81, $5. Please call 
after-6. MI 9-3022.

EXTERIOR and interior patattag. 
CeUtags reftalshed. Paperhangtag. 
Wallpaper books. Elstimates given. 
B̂ iUy covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. M3 9-1003.

PART-TIME Service station man, 
few evenings and weekends. Ex
perienced preferred. MI 9-8198, be
fore 5.

e x t e r io r  HOUSE Painting Serv
ice." -Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Quality workmanship guar
anteed. Edward YWmans. PI 
2-8002.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paipttaK,
decorating, ceilings floors, paper- 

 ̂ ~  ■ ansnip.
Free estimates. No job too smi

Clean ‘ workmans!hanging.
John VerfalUe,-MI 3-2521.

m.

TAILOR
Manufacturer has opening for 

man with knowledge Of ladles’ 
coats and suits. ExceUent oppor- 

[tunlty for advancement. Apply.

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street

A.B.C. AUTOMATIC washer. Good 
running condition. $30. 97 Hollister 
St.

BASEMENT APARTMENT— Two 
rooms, kitchen and sun porch, 
lavatory.
9-3166.

82 North Street. 1®

POUR WHEEL boat tracer 1949 
Buick, one Doodlebug, Cl.etrac 
tractor, $350. PI 2-7211.

■LADIES’ DRESSES, dusters, skirts 
and blouses, size 16-18. Girl’s 
clothes sizes 12-14, Reversible heir
loom bedspread, double. Bed 
lights and pin-up lights and mis
cellaneous articles. MI 9-5988,

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
- FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TQ PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN AUGUST 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
e v e r y t h in g  $228.78 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE i 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WestinghouBe Refrigerator. Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lampa, Tables 
EVERYTHING $297.34 

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westtaghouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Ll'Ving 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHING $398.22 

Price Includes Delivei^r, Setup, 
■Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment .
SAMUEL a l b e r t , Hartford 

CH .7-0358 •
See It Dajf -Or Night 

If you have no means ot trans
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, SaL 6 p.m.

THREE An d  FOUR room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished, 
parking, garage, adults. Pleasant 
location. MI 3-6M9.

MANCHESTER lE'VENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.* MONDAY. JUN1V20, I960,
PAGE THIRTEEN

Apartmentor-Fliito—
Tenemcntb 63

f i v e  ROOMS near stores. Reason
able. Imlwpyemznts. Middle-aged 
cbuple on ly > l^ w  Box L, Herald.

c e n t e r  s t r e e t —Three rooms 
furnished. All utilities on bus line. 
Call Newington MOhatvk 6-9888.

ROCKVIIZ.E—New 8% roonrapart- 
ments now available. Stove, \*;̂ e 
frigerator and other modern co; 
venlencM. Heat and hot water 
furnished. Ideal location, super 
‘markets and other shoppl 
walking distance. Fifteen i 
to Hartford on Parkway. $90 per 
month. Furnished, slightly higher. 
Call Rockville TR 5-374ft or TR 
5-2600.

itlOlUl
64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1872. ____

MAIN STRBEf—Building for com
mercial business or offic* Use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-8229, 9-5.

MANCHESTBB, -  Balt B o x -la ^ e  
living room With fireplace, dining 

modern kitchen, two spa- 
bedrooms with bath on sec

ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and je r * g e .  $18,905- 
Other llsrings. ifijllbrick Agi 
MI 9-8464.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Mata St 
Near Main St. Parking,

Rouses for Rent 65

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove and washing machine, near 
Parkade, $90 a month. Call 
3-6802.

c h e e r f u l  — SUNNY — Thre* 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1683. Eve
nings AD 3,-4793.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator,' ga- , 
rage, spacious gp’ounds. MI 9-5229,. 
9-6.

h o u s e  n e e d  patattag? C*U Ml| 
$-8711, MI 8-7018.

EXPERIENCED
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Plaasast working conditions, 
company benefits. Apply In person.

H e r i d d  A d v * .  I *

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received rt 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center St., Manchester, Conn, 
until June 24, 1960-at 10:45 A.M. 
for One Truck Chassis and Cab, 

Bid forms and specifications are 
avaUable at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn. ■ . „Town, of Manchester, Conn, 

Richard Martin, General 
, Manager

Atfrt Mo, 18*

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove 86’ 
excellent working condition, $20. 
CaU PI 2-8444.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Maehiae GIs^ imI

Se'ptio Tanka, Dry Well*. Sewer 
Line* Instolled—̂ U ar Water
proofing Done.

lldCINNEY BROS.
S«wwro9w Disposal Co.
18G-1SS iS y l  StJ~AO $-5*$S

•  SEPTIC TANKS^
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
H A dflN E  CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

Ml M 143

youVam’em
IfclU'VAM’ EM

N U R M I
AUTO BODY

Off North School St. 
Ml *-8884—Maneheate* 

BIlBta Ooort

FOUR RD(?M single dwelling, heat 
and hot watet 8 blocks from State 
Theater. Adufi*. only. $90 monthly. 
Call MI 8-6879. Between 6-8.

 ̂Hi AND 8 rooms available July 1. 
Heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator, tile bath and shower, 
pkrktag $55 and $90 per month. 
MI S-689A______________  ,

TO r e n t —A three and four room 
heated apartment. Apply Edward 

■ J. HoU. Tel. ^  3-5X17.
ATTRACTIVE THREE room apart
ment With sun porch, and garage, 

■ newly renovated, ceramic tile 
bath, modern Jtitcheji,.,,. $80 a 
month.,MI 3-6181.

NINE ROOMS, two oatas, *wlm 
mlng pool, two-car S*!**#. 
clou* lawn. Write Box M /«erald

Houaw for Sal* 72

66 ELWOOD ROAD — Cptanlal -  
Large living ro«|n,/flreplac*, 
formal dining room .^btaet Vitw 
en with dlsnwaalw, three, bed 
rooms. b a t ^  landj^ fed  lot 
80x200. M a r ^  E.„, Robertson, 
Broker, MI >5958,-

with large frata* building one 
block from"’ Mata 8t, Business n  
zone. ]^ c e  reduced. 8. A. Beech- 
ler.-Mealtor, MI 8-6W.

NEWLY DECORATED - 4  
house for rent or option to buy^ 
$110 monthly. Lease required. Box 
K. Herald.

MANi
Colonlj 
heal

car 
ttonal 
$15,900. 
9-8484.

FOUR bedroom 
ta good condition I steam 

attracuvely landscaped lot, 
garage. See this excep- 
value before you buy 
Phllbrtck Agency, Ml

DUPLEX HOUSE—Six rooms, cen
trally located. Available July 15. 
Call MI 8-4097.

Suburban for Rent 66

•THREB r o o m s , newly decorated, 
kitchen cabinets, heat and utili
ties 246 North Main. CaU JA 5-0574.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street — 
Well furnished twoT room apart
ment. Inquire Apt; 9. first floor.

5-5 FLAT, exceptionally fine condl 
tlon, near school, bus, shopping, 

irehes. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5

Houses for Salt 72
Bowers section, 

cape, excellent con< 
deduced for quick 
; 9-2785.

I m m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y —Four 
bedroom ranch, surrounded by 
trees. Lots of extras. MI 4-1779 
after 8 p.m. ____

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER

SOUTH WINDSOR-Off KeUy Rd., 
5 year S^bedroom ranch, half acre 
wooded corner loti double «aiporl. 
drive, fenced cement P*Uo 9x12 
playhouse, 21x12 kitchen, .planter 
divider, sliding glass doors to 
screened porch, living room red
wood paneled fireplace wall. 
American Standard heating and 
plumbing. Basement game room, 
bar, shuffle board. ,Miny extras. 
$17,900. Owner. MI 4-8159.

MANCHES^B*-* room ranch, 4 
years old/Cgn be used a* a 4,or 6 
bedroom bom*, 2 full baths, one 
ear garage, forcbd hot water heat. 
Shown by apphtatmeht only. 
$19,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464

FOR RENT Four room, first 
■floor, apartment on Center Street. 
AvaUable July 1. Call MI 9-1661.

f o r  RENT in Andover small 
apartment, utilities furnished. PI 
2-7279.

ROCKVILLE^-The Malvina House 
—Beautifully decorated two-room 
furnished ap^thent. Adults only. 
Referenres. ^Inquire 12 Ellington 
Ave., reap; Mrs. Todd, TR 6-5689.

l o v e l y  f o u r  room \furnished 
apartment for rent. Nice lawn. 
Call MI 9-9773, •

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, stove 
refrigerator, heat, garage, adulls 
only.' $75 monthly. PI 8-8090,

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront cot 
tage sleeps six. fireplace, boat, 
shower, $65 weekly, MI 9-0710.

Buslne!̂ ! Locations 
. for Rent 64

FOR OfViCE or business use. 
Mali! St. degr Center. 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking 
Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

COMPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con 
ditlontag. and private parking for 
lease. Building contain* 1500 sq, 
ft. of office apace and 1500 sq. ft 
for basement storage. 35 Oftk St. 
or call Ml 3-8271 for appointment

HOUSE FOR. rent as office for 
professional or business.use. Plen 

' ty of parking. On bus line.-- 
shopping center on Hartford Rd 
kU 3 -? ? ^ , .__________ . ~

NOTICE

Summer Homes for Rent 67

e ig h t  b o o m s—Can be used<;^
one or two-famUy. New gas h w  
er, storm windows, targe lot. Ca 
Ml 3-6304.

ijeaL /
C iib ^

MAN(3HE8TEB—Four room single 
with garage. Owner transferred 
to Florida. Must sell. Only $11,900, 
8. A. Beechler, Realtor. Ml 3-6969.

i TROOM ranch, aluminum 
am-

$10,500 6 
storms; amesite 200’ fnmt 
age, view. Carlton'" H. Hutchihs, 
MI 9-6182

GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS next to 
Rocky- Neck, four room modem 
cottage, knotty pine all electric 
kitchen, patio, and hot water, 
sleeps seven,'$65 per week. Call 
Mrs. Carter, PI 2-8142.

SEVEN ROOM Cape Cod.'*- two 
ceramic baths, screened porch, 
garage, large lot. near schools and 
church. Owner MI 9-4818.

BUCKLEY AREA — Unusual Cape 
of five rooms, first floor, two nice, 
ly finished rooms' second floor. 
Hot water oil heat. Full basement. 
1%% mortgage may be assumed. 
Asking $15,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

House* for Sal* 72

L ^ K E SPECIAL

9 NQRMAN ST.—Here la an Ideal 
hom^s„for the retired couple. 5 
room Bungalow with excellent 
garden spa<;e but little lawn to 
maintain, P^nerty is now vacant 
nnd priced for <|Ulck sale at $9,800 
Rober ĵ: J. Smlth.^pc., MI 9-5241̂

Prlc* droppOd to $12,900 on this 
big four room ranch on School St. 
Deep lot. Real clean. 'Thl* Is an 
excellent buy In today's market.

V^rplanck School — six room 
cape. Florida owner says sell—sub
mit the best offer. This. Ik vacant 
and w* will open It for yovf i t  your 
convenience. They have been firm 
at $15,000.

Oakland Street—two-family 448. 
Both vacant and the owner* 
thl* »old. $11.000 mortgage can he 
taken over. Look at It—make your 
offer.

Her# 1* a good buy. .large ranch 
adjacent to Salters swiinmlng 
pool. Three bedrooms, plus "in 
taw" quarters In the basement. Lot 
1* 100x200. Price la less than the 
market.

Want- privacy, seclusion. .and a 
real fine hom e???!!* on Gardner 
Street We have a- beauty. It is a 
five room rape with a" lot that goes 
back about 400 feet. H aa^  big 
porch,, garage, 1V4 baths—has to be 
geen.

CARMEN ROAD
Larg*' seven room Cape with 

five rooms and bath down, -two 
rooma and bath up. Attached ga
rage. beautiful yard, nice .view, 
Owners ire  transferred. \

Four bedroom colonial on a cor 
ner lot. .beautifully landscaped 
■This home is on Gerard Street. Has 
garage, tool shed. 1*4 baThs, fine 
neighborhood and the price la real 
latic..

Het* is i nice home located be
tween the first ind second likes 
In Bolton. Ideal set-up for those 
who want privicy. plus an oppor
tunity for awlmmtag and ftahlng. 
The house la real nice and there 
are two extra lots '-̂ ith the proper
ty. Owners hav# purchased another 
home anxious .. let ug hear your 
offer. Have been asking $13,900.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor 
Ml 3-1577

A iTARVlf LISTING 
IS A  SYMBOL OF VALUE 

See These Homes Today!

Ike Leaves Seoul 
For Honolulu Visit

(Conttaoed from P * f«  Ob«)
would

$14,700—6 room older home. Just. ......... ........ - .-...m
off Center St. on Olcott St. Three .some 70 press '
bedrooms, 1-car garage. Manylrefuel at Yokota, before fljlng on

ST JAMES PARISH—B^utiful 6 
room Garrison Colonial, ' brapd 
new 1*4 ceramic tile bath#, . all 
plastered walls, fireplace. Easily 
financed J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St; kU 3-5129.

COTTAbK 
cut, R. 1,

FOR RENT—itlsquaml- 
Cali after 6 p.m. TR

5-2121.
POINT O’ WOODS, new 3 bedroom 
cottage, week of July 9-18, Cell 
ktl 9-7706.

Wanted to Rent 68

MANCHESTER "vlctaUy-tSlx room 
oversized cape, full shed dormer, 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room. Reduced for quick sale. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. kO 8-6969.

SMALL SINGLE HOUSE for young 
engineer and family by, July 1. 
Close to East Hartford. Write Box 
N, Herald.

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
single, hot water heat, oversized 
one-car garage, nice lot. - Only 
$12,300 . 8. A, Beechler, Realtor, 
kn 3-6M9.

Business Property for Sale 70
BUSINESS b u il d in g  In a busi
ness section. Owner leaving town. 
Phone kll 9-9728 for details.

NORTH COVENTRY—Overalzed 5 
room ranch, targe lot. Assumable 
4*4% mortgage. Asking $12,500. 
Tongren, Broker, 113 Mata St,„ kn 
8-6321.

COUNT THESE Q’Fi;!.!—
Manchester, 90 Hawthortj* St. 

New 3 bedroom Cape, ceramii 
bath 1st floor lavatory and lai  ̂
dry, birch cabinets, full formica 
counters ancL back splash, select 
oak floors, 'vinyl kitchen and bath
room floors, all copper plumbing, 
Cran'e fixtures, oil fired Delco burn- 
er, hgseboard radiation, weather- 
stripped doors, finished white ce
ment cellar walls, 100 ampere elec
trical service, plug and wired for 
electric stove, "colonial brick fire
place with slate hearth. Bedroom 
bullflns, amesite drive, concrete 
wajks, city water and sewer.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS FOR 
$14:990?

IRVING BAYER, MI 3-6396

T. J. CROCKETT. RealWr 
MI 3-1577

DUPLEX. RANCH. 4-4, In nice lo. 
cation nice lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Excellent financing. J. D, 

;e*ity-, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent income. Priced for 
quick sale J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, kri 3-5129.At a meeting held by the Plan- 

nini? ftfid ZkMiinp v?<>Tnnilssion of 
the Town of Coventry, on June 
13. 1960, following a pi'bWc hearing
held May 16. i960, it wtJiVoted to
m aL  ihe fol owing zoni c h ^ e .  To NORTHERN Connecticut-110 acre 

Z o ^  to; fa^^^ elevation. Beautiful

Farm and Land for Sale 71

ANCIENT HOklE hy a burbling 
brookv $9,900, New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke. CH 6-8897, to arrange In- 
spectiOT.

DElMONT STREET—6 room two 
story house. Expellent condition 
Priced for quick .sale. J. D. Real
ty. 470 Main Street, MI 8-5129.

that Its membership 
strengthen the U.N,

B a lin g  up Huh Chung’s pledge 
against waste of U.S. aid, the corn- 
munlque said American economic 
assistance should continue until 
Korea can stand on her feet.

En route to" Honolulu, the Presi
dent’s big Boeing 707-type Jet «  
scheduled to refuel at" Wake Is
land. A previously planned refuel., 
tag stop at Yokota Air Base in 
Japan was canceled after the Japan 
trip Itself was called off.

An accompanying Jet carrying

♦assembly, hailed him a* .
groatest leader and *ym.bol of 
peace In the world.’ ’

Recalling the en couragw ^ t 
the student rebels got trom V M . 
Ambassador W a l t e r  
aughy, he declared: "It win be 
forever remembered by all Ko
reans that, when l»e rose In 
struggle against an authorltaxto 
and corrupted regime last AprU, 
you and your government entend- 
ed toward us- warm friendship znd 
inestimably valuable advice with
out which democracy In this Uod 
might not have sutrlved.’’

appliances. to Hawaii.
On departure, Eisenhower still 

$15.900—Custom built 5 room Cape fresh despite s full day of
on St, John St. Extra la r^  j ppi^fprences, motorcades, speeches 
rooms. Ceramic bath. Deep, landM gjj miles of helicopter flying 
scaped lot. 1-car garsgei Assume („ revtew U.N. troops still guard- 
V:A. mortgage.

$18,900—Extra special 8',4 room (Co
lonial. 1-car garage. 1*4 baths.
Assume V.A. mortgage and save.

$17,200—South St.. Bolton 1* address 
of this modern white stucco ranch 
home. 5 rooms, 2 twin sized bed- 
roorns, 1*4 baths, enclosed 
breezeway and- 2-car ; garage 
Over $1,00(1 worth of shruljs on

ing the 1953 armistice 
In his final speeches. Eisenhower 

plugged hard at what he called the 
imperative need of more freedom 
and opporturilty fpr Koreans who 
two months, ago overthrew Rhee’s 
strongman regime. ■

’’The prompt apd judicious ful
fillment of the recently expressed 
wishes of the Koreaiv. people I# a

---------—  , , - „  1 momentous challenge." he said In
park-like lawn. Close to lake. Buy | address before a parked se.ssion 
now.

USED —An*aldi built home, like 
new. S room ranch, full basement, 
2 fireplaces, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, full Insulation, city 
water and sew’erage. amesite 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. Ten days occupancy. Friced 
at qnly $18,400, Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKLKDOE- Cus-. 
tom built 55 foot rambling ranch 
now nearing completion. Oppor
tunity to choose your owm decor. 
2-bar garage. All aluminum aid
ing. Equipped with aluminum 
storm window* and door*. Built-In 
"Fabulous 400 ” oven and.range. 
2 fireplaces. 7 cloieta. bath off 
master bedroom, additional, full 
bath and shower. No '  sense In 
tiUktag any m.ore about this house. 
This Is It 1 Exclusive. J. D. Realty, 
kn 8-5129. -___________

MANCHESTEl^ —Last chance to 
purchase this large ten room 
house directly from owner. Rea
sonable price. MI 9-9708.

$18,500—Custom crafted^ ranch
home on Brent Rd. In Woodhlll 
Heights. 8 bedrooms. 1*4 baths, 
14x23 ,foot living room. Comfort 
able kitchen. Beautiful grounds. 
Fill] basement. Only 3 
young. \

$18,900—Stat^iv 5 room Colonial on 
Olcott St. Close to all facilities 
Huge ceram icbath . Screened 
porch off spacious living room. 
Formal dining room and large 
kitchen. 2" tremendous bedrooms, 
garage. Many extra*.

_L

rhange from
Business Zone the following parcels 
of land;FIRST PARCEL: Located at the 
corner of Dal.v Road,' and A>’er 
Road, ao-callcd and beginning at a 
point at the. Northw"esterly corner 
of the land herein described, said 
point marking the corner of Daly 
Road and Ayer Road, the line runs
thence in a  Southerly direclion run- ___
ning with and parallel to the East-; m a NCHESTEI 
erly strefet line of Daly Road for njai, built By Ri 
a disWnce of 21ft-teet to a stake ;-| 
thence the line turn’s and runs in an i 
Easterly direction along-other land 
o f the Ayer estate for a distance of 
344 feet more or less to a stake; 
thence the line turns and runs in a 
N'ortherlv direction along other 
land of the Ayer estate and one 
Denis L. Huot, partly by each, for 
a distance of '210 fert to a stake; 
thence the line turns" again and 
runs In a westerly direction, run
ning with and parallel to the South
erly street line of- Ayer Road for a 
distance of 144 feet more or less 
to a stake at the point of begin
ning. ■ s

BOUNDED:
North by Ayer Road 
East by Denis J. Huot,-or as

signs and Ayer estate.
South by other land of Ayer ei- 

tatc.

view, brook, pond, orchard, large 
barn with silo, two-car garage 
V4"ith workshop, sheds, seven room 
house, oil burner steam heat, all 
in excellent condition. ■ Excellent 
for' beef cattle ranch. Tom Minor, 
BroHer, Rockville-; TR 5-6042.

Rouflcs tor Sate 72

$500 DOWN 0.1.. »pllt level, three 
bedrooms, built-in*. 26 foot rec 
room. 125 foot frontage. $15,7!I0. 
Charlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

65 Je Xn  r o a d —Large' custom 
buflt rs^ch, center hall spacious 
living ro8^. Exceptionally large 
kitchen, ^ufidry room, three bed
room*. l ' «  bath*; screened porch, 
closets galhre, carpeting. over
sized garagk professionally land
scaped lOOxW’ lot. Offered for 
immediate sale — under $30,000. 
Elva Tyler, Rea|tor, kH 9-4469, MI 
9-5051.

GLASTONBURY—Hope Lane of? 
Manchester Rd. New custom by 
6-room ranch, large lot, attractive 
surroundings, $24,600. Builder. MI 
9-0870.

Delightful Colo- 
isetto, 6 room*, 1*4 

baths, formal dhiing room, extra 
large living room, pice yard with 
fireplace. Selling'fdr $17,200. R. 
F. Dimock Co., kfl- 9-5245 or 
Johanna Evans, MX.9-5863.

n ic e  6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place: East Middle Turnpike, 
$14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata *t.,' 
kU 3-5129

SEVEN ROOM split lev^l, buUt-ta 
stove, dishwasher, rec room, ga 
rage,' assume 4^;% mortgage, 
$101 monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, kU 9-5132.

BOLTON—Custom «  room ranch, 
artistic stonework \ huge porch, 
breezeway. two-car Varage. land
scaped reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, k n '9-5132.

\VSst by Daly Road.
SECOND PARCEL: Beginning

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition; Priced right tor 
quick sale, ktl 9-6229, 9-6.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod- 
erii bathrooms, ..two-car gara^, 
excellent location. Reduced. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

f r o m  OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch 
radiant heat, fireplace, tile bath 
aluminum storms, enclosed knotty 
ptae porch, outside terrace,, den 
shrub enclosed yard, stove, ga 
rage, sidewalks, curbs and sewers 
Excellent condition throughout. 32 
Conway Road, MI 9-3364.

8 bed-

at a point on the Southerly line pf 
Ayer Road, said point "being the 
northwesterly corner of land here
in described aqd the northeasterly 
corner of lah2t..now or formerly of 
Yvonne Pelletier, the line thence 
runs in an- easterly direction along 

. the southerly line of Ayer Road for , 
* a distance of six (6) feet toa,point-r 

thence the line runs In a .south
westerly direction amL, parallel to 
the easterly line ot>Daly Road a 
distance Pf one Jiufidred fifty (150) 
feet therefrom' to. a point six (6)

' feet southeast of the northwest cor
ner of; land now or formerly of . Con
rad; 8. Kowatajtl for a distance of 

'Three hundred seventy .(370) feet 
more or less; thence "the line runs 
In a northwesterly direction to the 
northwest corner of said Kowalski 
a distance of six (6) feet thence the 
line runs southwesterly oh the line 
of said Kowalski to a point for a 
distance of eighty-one and 95/100 
(81.95) feet; thence the line runs 
northwesterly to the southwest line 
of land now Or formerly of„ Joseph 
A. Barrett for a distance of twelve 
and .7/10 (12.7) feet; thence the line 

■ nuis in a northeasterly llne,„along 
* land of said Barrett for a distance 

of one hundred ten (110) feet; 
thence the line runs In a north
westerly directlpn along land of 
said Barrett for a distance of one 

’ hundred ten (110) feet to the east 
line of Daly Road; thence thb line 
runs In a northeasterly direction 
along aald Eaaterly line of Daly 
Road to a soutterly line of said 
Pelletier for a distance of Seventy 
seven and 4/10 (77.4) feet; thence 
the line runs in a southea-stefly line 
along the southerly line of said Pel
letier to the southheasteriy corner, 
for a distance of One Hundred for
ty-four (144) feet; thence the line 
runs In a northeasterly, direction 
along the east line o f  said Pelletier 
to the southerly line of Aygf Road 
and thS point of heginnlng for a 
distance of tw'o hundred ten (210) 
feet.

•Ilie above change will become 
affective as of July 1,1960.

A  copy of the above change has 
" been filed In the office o f the. Town 

Clerk ta Coventry.
PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMkUSSION 
By Nathahn L. Miller, 

Chairman.

4 CAROL DR*VE — Rockville. $18,- 
650. 5- room ranch, large living

cabinet kitchen,
I rtei

assumed. Marlon E.
Broker, Ml 3-5958.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
-  - -.fl4,200^

Five room Cape Cod plus one un- 
ftalShed, full shed dormer, plus 2 
front dormers, plastered walls, full 
Insulation, tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, garage, amesite drive, com
bination window* and doors. Ex
cellent condition. City water and 
sewerage. Quiet neighborhood. 
Well landscaped lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

JARVIS REAL'TY CO
Insurer*

283 E. Center St.
MI 3-7847 PI 2"8311

of the Korean National Assembly. 
Elaenbower received a thunderous 
2-minute ovation when he.entered 
the assembly hall.

Koreans of every rank ̂  roared
_____  their approval of Elsenhower at
yearo every turn again today.

A million friendly Koreans turn 
ed nut yesterday to give the presi
dent a welcome so "frenzied that a 
fefldcr of hlS bubble-top limousine 
was dented. Security agents or
dered a detour around the densest 
crowds to prevent Eisenhowers 
being mobbed by admirers.

It was a sharp contrast to the 
heckling from 1,500 acreamlng, 
anake-dancirig, pro-Japanese dem 
opatrators who cpmpeted "with an

UAC, ? Unions 
lear Medical, 
ienefits Setup

(Continued from Pa||« On*) •

worker’s marital status: S l n g l *  
worker $12 a week for the first 
seven weeks: married workers, 
$17 a week for the same- perlo^' 
and married workers .with chil
dren, $22.

Benefits are increased ta each 
clasa' by $3 from the eighth 
through 11th week, and' a g a i n  
starting' at the 12th week on.

In addition, all medical cover? 
age is paid for by the union, each 
local Is given compensation for 
strike expenses and special "wel
fare case* in tl)e union are pro
vided for.

•Realtor. - Appral«ir*.^ ^ :S T 4n 2 1 othimUe'friendly throng of 150.
000 Okinawans during the Prest 
dent's brief stopover on the U.S 
base island earlier yesterday.

T h e  Korean cro'vds again today 
came pefiously close to bursting

BOLTON—Privacy. 4 finished, 6 
room cape, large U'vlng room with
fireplace, full ceramic hath, base- ____  ________
ment garage, blond oak kitchen through lines of police and soldiers 
cabinets, high on a *4 acre loL | gtandlng several deep at the
Trees. View. Immediate occupan
cy. Easily fianccd. Asking $14,700. 
Lawrence F. • Fiano. kfl 3-2786. | 
Paul P. Fiano. MI 8-0458. ..\SId. 
Cra'Wford, Ml 9-4410. '

COLONIAL-22 Bowers St.. 2 large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, paneled den. with 
jalousie windows. Aluminum sid 
tag and storms, beautifully 
ahrubbed lot, close to schools. Of
fers Invited. MI 9-5051 after 5 
p.m.I

ARE YOU Interested in a ranch 
convenient to school and shopping 
district? Four years old, good con
dition six rooms complete with 
ceramic tile walk-out ba.sement, 
fireplace, and aluminum combina
tions. FHA approved. Owner MI 
9-8131 after 4 p.m.

COVENTRY LAKE
$10,500 — A targe • room cape 

with full baa«en t. oil hot water 
heat, generous liilze rooms, income 
from water supply, on *i acre lot. 
Assume $70.10 monthly or new 
financinf avaUable.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO' 
Ml 3-2766

Ref^ional 8

ALPINE STREET
Just listed—8 room cape cod, 

bedrooms, combination storms and 
screens, full cellar, walkout door to 
patio, oil heat, well landscaped lot 
withrtrees. The owner will leave 
stove, "^"refrigerAtor. automatic 
washer and dryer. A real buy at 
$13,500. Only $1,000 down. Hurry on 
this one.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

MI 3-0000

rooms, 1V4% mortaag# can be 
" ■' ’ Robertson,

MANCHESTER -  :Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesite drive, 
city water, sewer and sidewalks. 
Priced tor quick sale. Philbrick 

jXgency, Mi 9-8464-. '______

HARLAN STREET— Expandable 
cape, fireplace, large attractive 
kitchen, aluminum storms, en- 
clMed yard, nice condition, only 
$13,900;- Carlton W. Hutchins, ktl 
9-5132.

$17,325. 29 AUBURN ROAD —Uv- 
ing room, fireplace,. formal din
ing room, large cabinet kitchen, 
three bedroom*, two-car garage. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker,, ktl 
8-5953.

MANCHESTER —- 4-room ranch 
type home, central heat, city util-, 
Ities, excellent lot, on bus line. 
$9,900. ' Other listings, .Philbrick 
Agency* kll 9-8484.

VERNON—Deluxe six room ranch 
on 200 x400' lot. Large fireplaced 
living room, spacious dining 
room, family sized kitchen plus 
three large bedrooms. Recreation 
room with fireplace.' Breezeway, 
patio, double garage. Under 
$26,400. Catherine V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, MI 3-6530.

MANCHESTER— Six room cape 
with one-car garage. Full base
ment, oil heat, combination storm 
windows and screens, all city utili
ties. conveniently located to bus, 
schools and atores. Full price 
$13,200, Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom, built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car garage, IM 
baths, enclosed shower. High ctâ  
vacation with beautiful view. The 
best of everything has gone Into 
this house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8t„.,MJ 3-5129.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full baae- 
ment, comblnatl' windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade tree*, 
30 days 'occ-oancy. Marion E, 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5953.

CUSTOM BUILT Gambolatl ranch, 
sparkling clean, In one of Man 
cheater’s ’ finest neighborhoods, 
Consists of six rpoms, 16x24 foot 
living room garage, 100x3M 
wooded lot. R. F. Dimock Co., kU 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702,

MANCHESTER
$ $ 660 Down $ $ ------ ‘ \buys

attractive six room home close to 
center of town. All 'rooms ore 
targe abundance of closet space, 
two bathe, full basement, garage 
amesite '  drive, private terrace, 
PIJA approved. Evenings call Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor. MI 3-1108

575 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Crawford

kn 3-0458 
kn 9-4410

ANDOVER CENTER

MORE OV HOWLAND’S 
FINE HOMES

Thompson — Outstanding plc; 
turesque Colonial on the "hUl-” 
Four spacious bedrooms and nurs
ery, eleven rooms in all. Carefully' 
preserved original charm, two-car 
garage, carriage room and -horse 
stalls. Exceptional value at $24,400. 
Eve. Bin' Boles, MI 9-9858.

Manchester—Six room ranch, ga
rage, newly redecorated inside, 
good 5% mortgage; Close to bus 
and shopping. $15,500, Eve. Ray 
Holcombe, ktl 4-1139.
- Manchester—Seven room home, 

delightful 1*4 acre lot, large barn, 
ideal comfortable country atmo
sphere.*

Manchester—Custom built six 
room ranch, distinguished home, 
good neighborhood, finest construe-* 
tion, 1500"4q, ft. of family living, 1*4 
ceramic baths, craftsmanship ma
hogany woodwork throughout, love
ly shaded yard. Eve. Dick Hayes, 
kn 3-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor MI 3-1108 
,575 Main Street 

Manchester. Conn.

$8,600 full I 
home. Stone 
large screen

e for this 7 room 
place, hcatalator, 
porch, 3-car base- 

2 rooms -unfinished, 
and ' church. Ideal for

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

kn 3-0458 
MI 9-4410Paul P. Fiano 

Ed. Crawford

lx)t» tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St, M,qnchester 
$2,500 each Ml 9-64$5.

TWO (JHOICE lots In XA’ zone, one 
heavily wooded. Also one In Rqck- 
edge. Terms avaiabe. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml ^577.

SECLtlDED ampiig trees, six room 
ranch, puilt-in stove, garage, huge 
lot, excellent condition, only. 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 
9-6132.

310 PORTER ST —Unusually nice 
8*4 room Olontal, center hall, 
tastefully fiecorated throughout,

, i*/4 baths, jalousied porch, paneled 
recreation room, wall to wall car
peting attached garage, lovely 
yard 95x150. Shown only by ap
pointment. E lvaT yler, Realtor, 
MI 9-4469, Ml 9-505L____________

MUST BE SOLD—8. room colonial. 
4 bedrooms, living room with fire
place, '2 full baths, walkout base
ment,' garage, amesite ^drive.- 
80x175 lot. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
3-5363. •‘ f

LOADEID AND priced for a quick 
sale. Over 1600 sq. feet in this 
ranch, mahogany paneled living 

'room  with fireplace, 1*4 baths, ga
rage, 90x180 well landscaped' lot. 
Value at’ a low, low price of only 
$17,900. Truly magnificent. Call 
now Paul J. Correnti, kn 3-5.163.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive. V ernon- 
Beautiful lot, 150x209 $1,800, L D. 
Realty kU 3-5129. 470 Main 6t.

curbs along the President’s route.
The throngs angrily objected to 

being asked to alt down 'on the 
concrete — a precaution to keep 
them from moving forward.' They 
surged out into the streets re
peatedly JJntil police reinforce 
ments used rifle butts to control 
the pushing, shoving crowd.

When Eisenhower passed, shrill 
cheers erupted and the spectatora 
rose to their feet and threatened 
again to break through,

Eisenhower, in what amounted 
to a lecture, told South Korea’# 
ifimeduck legislators .they must 
not only talk democracy hut but
tress H with a free press, public 
education and a fairly elected na
tional assembly.

The 233-man chamber has 
agreed to dtascrfve itself next 
month just before new n|itionwtde 
elections naming a new slate of 
legislators. . . .

Earlier, Eisenhower urga(l rest
less Korean studeuU, who sparked 
the April revolt, to keep faith 
with democracy. He asked one of 
the student leaders, 21-yeSr-old 
Lee Tae-sup, to breakfast with 
him along with seven other Ko
rean leaders.
-  Eisenhower chatted extensively 
with; Lee about the students* 
dedication to democracy.. He also 
talked at. length with one of 
Rhee’s longtime foes, former Vice 
President John M. Chang.

Chang, a leading prospect for 
the prime minister’s job after the 
election, handed Eiaenhowgr a 
se'aled envelope giving his views 
on how to move South Korea 
toward real democracy. Details 
were not made public.

Eisenhower promised the legis
lators the United Slates would 
stand squarely bealde South Korea

LAKE IX)T for sale In 
Ml 3-7376.

Coventry.

ROCKLEDGE section. Manchester 
—Beautiful lot in AA location, city 
water and sewer. Owner trans 
ferred. Ml 3-2563.'

BOLTON, Cider Mill Road — A 
real home in the country. 
This is the place you are look
ing for. 5 room ranch, beautifully 
landscaped lot, 100x264, with 
trees,-shrubs, amesite drive and
farage. "Large picture book 

itchen." Large living room, fire 
place, many extras. Excellent fi 
nanglng^ ciharles W, Lathrop, 
Agent, kn 9-0384.

SO. WINDSOR, West R oa d - Five 
room ranch, attached garage. Just 
like new. A. J, Buckley, Coventry. 
PI 2-?932.

E P L T O N

ONE LO’f.''(fli TxDve Lane W topi 
front, kfl 3-5056.

against any new Red aggression-

Manges Says ' 
He Will Quit 

RHAM Post
Regional District 8 Superintend

ent Andrew Manges will leave 8- 
town district for another post. , 

Manges, superintendent of tha 
district’s junior-senlof high Bchool 

and the elementary school* In An- 
dover, Hebron and Marlboroua^i, 
"has indicated an interest" In 
transfer , to another district, ac
cording to Ernest O. N ybaW t^ 
chief or the State Department of 
Rural Supervision. Manges ha# 
held his present post in this area 
since 1953.

Manges 1s expected to announca 
his resignation tonight at a meatr 
tag of the Regional 8 Board of 
Bducailbn. ,

It is understood Manges yi in
terested in. an upcoming vacancy 
ta another district somewhere 
west of the Connecticut River. The 
district was not specified.

Manges said his Interest ta 
transferring is so he con broadm 
his experience with the State s 
school districts.

Manges was supported at a ra- 
cent Board meeting for retention 
for another 2-year period as RH
AM rural superintendent, although 
two Board members, John H. Y e^ 
mans of Andover, and Mrs. Clif
ford Wright of Hebron voted 
against retention. They want ^ e  
district to have its own superin
tendent. , ..JLoss of the superintendent sdM 
another burden to the Distrirt 
School Board. The Board is soon to 
start Interviewing ‘ candidates to 
■ lake the tft»ce of Principal Cm I- 
ion B. Seybqlt, whose resignation 
becomes effective June 30.

Complicating the problem fur
ther Is replacement by election ta 
two and possibly-three experienced 
members on the School Board dur
ing this period.

James Foran of Andover ^  
places Mrs.,' Myra Houle, vvho did 
not seek yeelection. and Dri C ^rlM  
Larcomb of Hebron defeated Board 
member Alfred Goldstein. Theto 
two new members were elected ta

and would continu to aid in eco
nomic development.

Speaker Kwak Sang-hoon, ta 
presenting the President to the

Legal Notice

Suburban .for Sale 75

MANCHESTER ROAD. Gi’a*ton- 
bury, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced tor quick sale. J., 
D Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

klANCHESTER—N, Elm St.—New 
'modern two-family duplax  ̂ nice 

lot, shade trees, city utilities, bus 
line. For Information call builder, 
Leon Cieszynskl. Ml 9-4291.

MANCHESTER—Two-family house 
in excellent condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
garage, good location. Philbrick 
Agency, kfl 9-8484.^_________

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
Cape, two full baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, nine closets, 
many built-ins, paneled recreation 
room, laundry room, 14x14 open 
porch, storms and screens,, hot 
water oil heat, two blocks tp grade 
school. Junior High and Senior 
High. Omvenlent to churches, 
shopping. Well landscaped, 
$17,800j Owner transferred. MI 
9-2537.

VERNON—Custom designed slk 
room ranch, 15x24 paneled living 
room with fireplace, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
ceramic bath, partially finished 
recreation room with fireplace, 
many flfie features. Must be'seen. 
Price $20,900. Paul J. Correnti, 
kfl 3-5363,

Neat ranch with four roohis ptas 
a large oversized garage. Real big 
lot. Terrific value for oply $11,200.

On Route 6,,five ropm ranch with 
full basement. The lot abuts an Sx- 
cellent fishing brook. Can’t be 
beat for only $15,750.

Bayberry Road—Top value In 
this home. Six large comfortable 
rooms plus a neat barn In the rear. 
Big corner lot. plenty of woods, etc. 
Asking $16,000.

SIX, yes SIX acres plws a seven 
room ranch with a two-car baae- 
m'ent garage up on Notch Road, 
Ideal setting, plenty of privacy and 
a real nice home. Sensibly priced 
at only $21,000.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
“ MI 3-1577

W IL IJNG'rON-’-Elght room house, 
oil burner hot ali** heat,, large 
porch, excellent condition, artesian 
well, beautiful shade trees,. barn 
with iwo-’car garage, chicken 
coop, 3*,4 acres level land, fruit- 
trees, beautifur location,. near 
schools. In a small village, 4*4 
miles to UConn. $15,800. Tom 
Minor, broker, Rockville, TR 
5-5942.

LIQDOB P E R M IT  
— —  NOTICE o r  A P P IJC A IIO NThis 1» tn glvx notice that I. VALENTINO H. FIANO, of L.vman Rrt . Bolinn. have filed an application ilaleri June 9 1960 with the Liriuor Control Lom- mis.-'inn for a Reitaiirant liquor Perinit for the eale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises 991 Main St. Na'Vlt?’! ' ’,;''The business la owned b.v \ ALNN- TINO R. FIANO, ot Lyman Rd., BM- ton. Conn., and will be eondncteij^m- VAI,F;NTIN0 R. fiano . of Lyman Rd.. 
Bolton, FIANO.
pat®d Junr IW-

The thii'd new meftiber.could con
ceivably come from Marlborough 
which Is holding .Us election t^  
night. Dptiglas Secord is the Boart 
member from that tovro. It is not 
knowTi if he will reelectlon.

.AOH-EOR SHERWIN 
Bridgeport. June 20 

rick M. jSherwin. Bridgeport 
dent of the Connecticut Branch <a 
the Ancient Order of Hibernian*, 
was reelected , yesterday during, 
the group’s 84th biennial state 
convention. Others ., elected were 
John P. O’Donnell. Nonvalk,.,.,Ylc6 
president: Francis .1. Dennehy;
Danbury, secretary: and . Michael 
Gill. :Meriden.' treasurer.

Wantefi— Real Estaty 77
IF YOU WISH personaL—Service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, proker. MI 
9-0320,

BOLTON—This Cape Cod 1a a 
treasure you always cherish 
Six room*, X% baths. 8 or four 
bedrooms, one acre of land, ^and 
new, priced at only $16,^ . R. F. 

Uimock Co., MI B-82« at, Barbara 
Wood*. MI 9-7702. -

NORTH END—Only $18,900! Year 
old ranch, 6 room*, .built-in range 
and oven, baseboard heat, fire
place, walk-out baaement. Small 
cash assumes mortgage. Robert 
K  Anderson Agency, JA $-0139.

-MANCHESTER-Large ’ two-family 
6-6. Need* some repair. Ten acre* 
of land, targe frontage. Future 
po**iblUtle*. Tongrdtaj. Bnfiwr, ^  
Main 8t., MI 8-6821.

TWO FAMILIES
Manche*ter—6-3 duplex with all 

utilities. Asking $15,000. And 4-8 
flat with all utilities, targe glassed- 
in porch on a tremendous lot for 
only $14,900. Both conveniently Id
eated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO *
ktl $-2766

Paul P. Fiano Ml $-0458

MANCHESTER—Let u* show you 
the Inside of this charming 5% 
room ranch, 2*,4 years old. Full 
basement, aluminum combination 
windows and doors, large lot. con 
venlent location, mortgage may 
be assumed to approved buyer 
with $3,500 cash. Full price 
$17,900. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543 or'M l 8-735T.

Ed Crawford kfl $-4410

SEVERAL LOTfl At Coventry L*k#. 
Water and clubhous* privllegAS. 
$i95-$285. Tima paymwitt). MI 
8-7560. .

FOUR BEDROOMS
LlfStime family home. Quist 

residential section. Everything 
growing fa'mlly desire*.

H.B.GRADY 
' MIS-8009

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also Buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing. . ^
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN R‘EALTY 
MI 3-6273

Amesite Drives 
Thomas CollaTHF

Ml 9-5224
C O . 

JA 2.57S0

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We
offer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all-ftaMC- 
tag from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove wiUi 
you. Member Multiple 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. kP. 8-6980.

DAV ELECTS
Hartford, June 20 i/P)—(Connec

ticut members of the Disabled 
American Veterans elected Mi
chael A. TrbcoUo.'Danbury. state 
commander at tha. group’* 
ooim nO m  yaatordoy-

S9tb

a ir -c o n d itio n in g
HEATING PLUMOING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking toun- 
tains, Water Softeners and Water Hea|ers.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 b r o ad  ST.— ph o n e  Ml 9-4548
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About Town
•The Newcomer* caub of -Man- 

cherter-win hold iU June dinner 
meetlrigr tomorrow at 7 pjn. at 
Gavey’a Reafaurant., Tl>e dimier 
will be preceded by a cockW l hour 
at 6:30 p.m.

Daughters of Uberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. All officers will 
wear, white gowna to receive Mie. 
Eldwln Jacobson, Installing deputy, 
wlio .will make her. official visit. 
Refreshments will be served.

Three new members received in
to the J.pbllee Club of Center Con- 

■ eregaOonal Church yesterday 
Miss Caroline M. Qlbson, M l«  
Nellie Lull md'-^larl N ym a^All 
have been members of the Chris
tian Church for 50 years and ate 
now members of Center Church. 
There are 61 Jubilee Club rnem- 

vbers.
^RegistraUon of new pupils , at 

the Religious School of Temple 
Beth Sholom will take place to
morrow and Wednesday from 3 to 

, 5 p.m.
Lt. Col. Henry Hilliard, 28 Bli.ss 

St , Lt. Col. Woodrow. T. Trotter, 
.■>75 Gardner St., both of Man
chester. and" Major T^alter John- 
sOrt of Lakeview Dr./Coventry, of
ficers attached to the 1050th U.S 
Army Reserve SOh'ooI of Hart- 

~ford,' are on active duty for two 
n̂ eeka at Command and General 
Staff School at Ft. Rodman, New 
Bedford. Mass.

L. T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.
C u h es-C .ru sh ed -B loch s

Jon M. Harrison Robert F. Sweet

Trinity College Graduates
Michael Harrison, son of?>̂  ^Jon ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Harrison, 
33 Myrtle St., and Robert T. Sweet, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. 
Sweet, 242 Papjcfi  ̂St., were gradu
ated from Trinitj’ -College on June 
12.

Harrison, an English major, re- 
celved a B.A. degree. He was a 
member of the Brownell Club. ^Ir 
Force ROTC, and co-captain of the

rifle team in i956 and 1957. He Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
-School.

Sweet, who majored in ew- 
nOmics, received a A.B. degree. He 
was treasurer of Alpha Chi Rho 
fraternity, a member of the New
man Club, and played freshman 
soccer and baseball. He will en
ter Georgetown Law School ' In 
September. '

Twenty nuembers o f the Man
chester Radio Club will set up a 
commtihicationa center In Vernon 
this weekend to compete in the an
nual nationwide American Radio 
Relay League field day.

The competition, lasting 24 
hours, will engage an estimated 
13,000 Hama in the United States 
and Canada. Each participating 
club’s aim is to score the greatest 
number of contactr with other 
amateurs.

The Manchester group will camp 
out on Box Mountain 4h Vernon 
beginning at 4 p.m. Saturday. The 
members will work in shifts. Club 
members aay the field day gives 
them the chance to set up radio re
ceivers and transmitters under 
emergency conditions Ih the open. 

Tents, tables, portable genera
tors and the needed radio equip
ment wlll be trucked to the Vernon 
site by the club members. The con
test will end at 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
group*  ̂ will operate transmitters 
of four different wavelengths.

The club has Invited interested 
people to visit the site during the 
conffest.

Coast Guardsman 
In Rigid Course

A Manchester man is„*mong 150 
future Coast Guard officers who 
Will participate in a rigid 2-month 
training course for Academy cadets 
and Marine Corps "field” unite this 
summer. »

Cadet 2.C. Harvey L. Wahnquist 
Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wahnquist of 270 Autumn St., will 
take part in tactical training which 
Includes a 1-week instruction

GOOD SHOE 
REPAIRING PAYS

WHEN IT'S DONE AT
HALE’S SERVICE DEPT.

. . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . . 
-OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

course in various small firearms at 
the Marine Corps schools in Quanti- 
co, Va.: instruction in Coast Guard 
aviation at the Coast Guard Air 
Station in Elizabeth City, N. C .: 
and tactical maneuvers training at 
the Academy in New Londan, ,

Boy Unconscious 
4 Days After Fall

Five-year-old Robert Quinn of 
South Windsor was still listed in 
"fairly serious” condition at Harte 
ford Hospital today, four days 
after he fell from his,bike.

He has not yet regained con
sciousness since Friday. • ■

The little boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Quinn of 105 Pine 
Tree Lane, struck hlji left temple 
on road, pavement near his home. 
His niqUier found, him with the 
bike stlhs ôn top of him. She' took 
him f l r s t ^  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, h «m  where he was 
transferred t^H artford Hospital.

St. Pat’s Pipers 
Trophy Winners

A Class B trophy was won by f t .  
Patrick's Pipe Band of Manchester 
yesterday in the Bridgeport High
land Games held in Fairfield.

TTie band-topped several others 
in the State On the basis of itmsic, 
march discipline, and appearance.

The trophy was the first won by 
the band since its organisation 
nine years ago. Five of the pipers 
were on the field for the first time, 
including Patrick Rodney, 12,« and 
David Machell, 10. •

William Marceau Is pipe major 
and president. Patrick Humphrey 
Is drum sergeant, and James Far
rell Is pipe sergeant and secretary. 
Treasurer is Ernest Machell.

A. Stllion Photo
Receives B,A,

,iMiss Anne Welles Stllson, 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. C. 
Hoyt Stllson^ 78 Campfield Rd.,-re
ceived her bachelor of arte de
gree from Connecticut'College for 
Women June 12.

A former president of the stu
dent council at Maivchestey High 
School, Miss Stllson majored in 
the history of art at Connecticut 
College. ' ,

She served as a House Junior, a 
member of the Student Alumnae 
Building Fund Assn., and a mem
ber of the Cohn Chord, a singing 
group. She will become .a teacher 
in the Glastonbury system In the
fan.

^ c h e ry  Classes 
To Begin June 28

An archery prqgram will be 
conducted by the Recreation I>e- 
partment for the second year be
ginning June 28. The season will 
continue for eight weeks.

According to plana, archery 
sessions will be held two days 
each week; Tuesday aiid Thurs
day. All necessary equipment will, 
be* supplied by the Recreeition 
Department. The archery range 
will be set up bn Memorial Field 
■west of the football field.

Philip Hyde, high school In
structor, will again be In charge 
of the program, according to Rec
reation Superintendent J j^ es  F. 
Herdlc Jr. ,

Registration for the program 
will take jilace'’ at the high school 
field TuMdaii. June 28. There Is 
no ch

OLLIE’SA U TO  
BODY

if W ELD IN G  .  
i f  A U TO  BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS 
i f  COM PLETE C A R  

PAIN TIN G
'^\l ACQUER and. ENAMEL 

TEL. Ml 8-5025

281 ADAM S ST.

CHOICEST ME'AtS IN TOWMl | 

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY
OUR REGULAR

6̂  lb. HAMBURG
2  lbs. for 99,*

Highland Park Market
317 H IG H LA N D  ST. Ml 3^278

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
SPONSORED BY, LADIES OF ST. JAMES

5^ , " 4 t h  ANNUAL . J  |

* i

J  Tuesday, June 21 — 6 fo 8 P.M, J  
t  ST. JAMES SCHOOL H A li 5
^  Contribution 4^ i
7  a d u l t s  76c—CHILDREN 40c—^BEVERAGE INCLUDED ^  |

o u r ^  p r o f e s s i o n a l

A

W H A T  I T  M E A N S  T O  Y O U l

Sa V iN G  EVERY W A Y I
Send all your washablet io 

/'u s  for the beaul^fnl results 
that only professional laun- , 
drring can ’ /give! Increase 
tbrlr life! / SAVE YOUR 
VALUABLE ̂ TISgE! SAVE 
ON SOAPS, b Le ACHES, 
STARCH! SAVE MONEY 
TOO — BY S E N D  I N O 
LAUNDRY TO US!

System
44 HARRISON ST.— MI 9-7753 C A V E ^

Former Cheney Miili
’ v  Hartford Road

and Pine St.
L Manchester, Conn.

FREE PARKING

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SPECIALS TUESDAY and 
W EDNESDAY

C U T  FROM SMALL CORN-FED PORKERS

FRESH PORK
ROASTS (7-RIB C U T )

30-MlNUTE NIEE 
IN S TA L L A TIO X

MUFFLERS
ALL
MAKES

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

SERVE AS 
A  R O AST or 
PRE-SLICED 

FOR PAN 
BROILING or 
' BAR-B-CUE

lb.

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. You 
can UM your old bike as m 
trade-in.

T R IP L E ^  
S T O R E S ^
“681 MAIN ST.—MI 8^771

G e lT h e ’B k S ’ iWitliC
n U R U B ] LOW  P R IC ES .'IS ER M ]^ -

at

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
TENDER. JU IC Y . LEAN

BONELESS 
FULL ROUND 

or CUBE
lb.

r )

I PILLSBURY'S 
O R A N G E or 
C H O C O L A T E

■ PUDDING 
CAKE

I  W H ILE SUPf(.Y LASTS'.

I ^

DIseonP.
Item

BURRY’S
X S ””* COOKIES 1-Lb. Pkg. 49c

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-ITS . : .  .6'/< oz. 19c

■  F A N C Y . FRESH. NATIVE YELLO W  ■

■SQUASH S ! i
f a n c y . FRESH, JERSEY

jGREEN ,
| B E A N S _ 2 9 j

Washing dishas 
is wasy today***

' , f

\

r E

General ^  Electric
Au to m atic  so inch

RANGE

I M il

J

9

A B N e w  
7960 Model

Is Norman's 
Low Pric(̂

^uw  Bunn 75?

TAKE UP TO 
3 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

so’s home hooting 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  th« 
mort completdy effective fud 
oil additive in uee today. And 

,y0u got premium Berrice. Au
tomatic deliveriM . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extra* deaignMl to male* 
hm e heating rwllg ea»f.

Mobilheat IT-tt
Mis daon-acNea ( ^ 1

W E  GIVE W  
GREEN s t a m p ;

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C M t t r  St.

M l 3-5135

General ^  Electric
big  12 Cu.Ft 2-DDOR 

REFRIGERATOR
WITH a iD E-O U T 

_ _ _  SHELVES

Horman's 
Low Price
Only • • • • •

FREE SERVICE and DELIVERY

General
FiJier^Flo

a

Solves bhaching 
problems 

auiomatically!

IS NORMAN’S 
LOW, LOW PRICE

AMPLE FR EE 
PARKING
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Four 
Industrial Park at 
Bon

Four businessmen, t h r ^ ,  
from Manchester, w e negotir 
Sting for purchase of the 
main block of factory build
ings of the 76-year-old Bon 
Ami Ck>. Inc., at 76 Hilliard 
St. with plane to set up an in
dustrial park there.

The purchnalng group, Lgon Ru
bin of Engineered Metal* Inc., 
Jack R. Hunter of Hunter Con
struction Corp,, Stuart H. V. Carl- 

. eon of Carlaon Exprea* Inc., aiql 
Irving Elagle of the Strick Trailer 
Gorp. in New Haven, have made an 
IniUal deposit on the property and 
plan to close the sale In September.

The now vacant building*, hav
ing roughly 145,000 square feet of 
floor space, have been for sale for 
nine month* stace Bon Ami moved 
It* manufacturing operations from 
Manchester.

Tlie 5-acr* property contains 
eight buUdtngB Including a central 
lieating plant, water storage fa- 
elllticu, a Are ooiytrol and sprink
ler system, and a central power 

 ̂dlvtrihution system.
The buyer* plan to lease space 

to small Industries, and say that 
several Inquiries have, already 
beeh made. The buildings, they 
say, ar# su it^  for the most di- 

- verse (^ration* and will require 
little. If any, structural- change*.

- The tentative sale terms were 
not diaclraed. Atty. John Mrosek, 
representing Bon Ami, said the 
flnal transfer of dee^ la scheduled 
for SQitember.

Borne machinery and equip
ment . left over from the Bon Ami 
soap manufacturing enterprise 
will' be taken over by the new 
owner*. Other' equipment Is still 
being moved out. ___

Ons of the buyer* said they jjlan 
to clean and paint portions of the 
pljuit area needing It. Boms small 
structures will probably ’ be torn 
dowih he said, to glveYnore space 
for trailer tniCxq and shipping 
operations. ■

The buildings were put on sale 
Oct. 31 when Bon Ami moved Its 
operation* to'Vestern and mld- 
westerh locations. .The Gregg and 
Son Co. of Nashua, N JI., millwork
ing firm, bought the plant ware
house In December 1959. TTie re
maining buildings, weit of the 
wariihousea, have been vacant 
since then.

Pauling Blasts 
Bid for Names 
In N-Ban Plea

Wakhington, June 21(/P)—  
UnuB Pnuling expressed con- 
rem  today over a request . by 
the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee that he name 
fellow scientist® who helped 
him campaign against nuclear
weapons tests.

The world-famed scientist said 
he feared they “ would he sub
poenaed before this committee and 
subjected to the treatment to 
wWch I have been subjected." He 
did hot elaborate on what treat
ment he had in tnlnd.

I don’t .want to hide anybody,”

Manche$Ur-f~A C ity  o f Village Charm_ . ,____

MANCHESTER,^0NN., TUESDAY, JUjNE 21, 1960

State News
f

Roun

Tha Weather
ForecMt of U. S. WeWkev BafsM

"'Oonsklerable eJoufllness tonlgM 
Low 5 5 -6 0 . Wednesday okrady, 
oodeii chance of rain «I«yeIopl|ig 
In afternoon. High 79-75.

(ClaaaUled ik«vertlalBf ea Pne* M) PRICE FIVE CENTS

comply wiUi a  request for names.
Pauling said his decision wCuld 

be reached in consultation with A. 
Bon Amli which U selling much l . Wlrsn, beaided Los Angeles at* 

of Its old equipment to- companies : tomey accompanying him.

Hartford, June 21 (JP)— Ah 
sentee voting will not be per
mitted in the July 27 Repub- 
licBn primary to determine 
-the party nominee for the 
Fourth congressional post>.

That’s the word today from Sec
retary of Stite Ella T. Gras to who 
said that absentee ballots, are ner- 
mlsSable under law onlv at elec
tions at which elective officials are 
chosen.

But s primarv, she said. 1* dif
ferent In that the voting there 1* 
only to pfek the ‘ ‘nominee" to run 
in the regular election.

Mrs. Grasso’s declaration fol-
. .  . .. ______ . ... low* widesnread interest by Fair-he said, and finally agreed to de-1 c^untv Reputtlcans over the 

clde during a reqpss i^ether “ > I question of being permitted to use

(Oontbiaed OB Page Nine) (Continned on Page Thrse)

Offers Few Specifics

Nixon Reveals Plan 
For Nation’s Growth

Bv ARTHUR EDSON -"gue that if , we would Just adopt_ * . . .at*. nHilA9f\ntlV UL*9St. Louis. June 21 (/F ■— Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon said 
todiy that despite Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khruahehev’a boasts this 
country should stay well ahead of 
Ruasia economically through the 
year 2000. . .  „In a speech prepared for delivery

Death G>unt 9 
In 4-Car Crash

New IbePia. La, Juua 2i (JP)— 
Ib e  dwtH toll roee to niiie today 
ta the maaa crash of four auto- 
raobUee iaakle the city limite.

Only esw penon aurvived laM 
n l^ t ’a oeflkoioa-Tlw .dead-ladud-
•d a father and three sons. - 

iPWtrkflt Henry, 82, Jeanerette, 
La..;-'wa* the last to die. In a hos- 

.^fltal at 6 ajn.
’  From one of the aurvlvoM, po- 

Moe saimrised that one of three 
ears going In the same dtrectlon 
lest night attempted to pae* as 
the fourth approached from the 
oppoelte direction.

KiUed In one car were Aaron' 
Williams Sr., about 70, and his 
three eons, Aaron Jr., 17, Roger, 

. ’36, and Lloyd. 28. Negroea. who 
laiined at newby PatoutvlUe.

(Oeattaned ea Page Right)

absentee votes in the 3-wav GOP 
contest there. Many have Indicat
ed they planned to be out-of-state 
on the Primary date.

The Fourth District GOP nom
inee for Congress was picked June 
11 In a’ brisk contest. He’s State 
Ben. Abner W. Sibal. Norwalk.

However, the two losers in the 
convention contest have taken out 1 petitions from the Secretary of 

I State’s office-the first move in 
forcing a primary. ,•

Both former Congressman Al
bert P Morano. Creenwlch, and 
former State Reo. Frederick P ^  
Jr. Fairfield, will each need 2.000 
signatures on their peUtlons to e ^  
ter such a primary. Each must 
post »1,115 In cash with the state 
Each will get return of that sum 
If he polls 18 per cent or more or 
the primary vote. ,

Norjnal voting hours for suchtheir pet economic philosophy we i „  However, a
too would, grow like the ^viete. -y  e l e ^ o  start the vot-
They Invited us to join them In 
pla^ng what is rapidly becoming 
the moat fashionable political par
lor game of our time—a game we 
might well call -‘ ‘growthmanshlp’ .” 

It’s imfalr, Rlxon said, to com
at the 40th annual convention o f, pare the two systems. The^viete

ofthe National Junior Chamber 
Commerce. Nixon ‘ said: "Mr 
Khrushchev boasts that he 'vill 
catch us and pass us economically 
In seven or 10 years. By any pro
jection that can be appllsd, there 
la not a possibility that the Soviet 
economy will overtake our ovra at 
any- time in this century." .

Nixon said this government to 
prevent lopsided growth should 
help out whenever the job wss too 
big for private industry.

"We must not hesitate, said the 
man who expects' to be ^

where it provides the best road to 
progress.”

This was billed by Nixon as 
major speech on this nation i  eco
nomic growth. But, typically of 
speeches at thU stage of the pres
idential. campaign, Nixon oirerea 
few apeciflea.

Mostly the Vice President hit 
out at critics of the administra
tion who say Russia la growing at 
a much faster rate than is the 
United States — Snd that Uie gov
ernment should take steps to cor
rect this lag.,, „

‘The critics.”  Nteon said, ar-

Loopholes Closed

Senate Votes Boost 
In Federal venue
Senate ha# ended It# annual tax 
light by voting to increase rtvenues 
rather than cut them as U did a

' ^*T7ieYai bill, passed 84^ last 
night, jjo t  only extended present 
rates on corporation ^ c ^ e  ana 
excise taxes yielding ?4 billion a 
year, but added on an esUmated 
8650 million of additional revenues 

President JBsenhower hsd Mked 
extension of present-taxes for an- 

'  other year.
A  worsening international situa

tion combined with recent Senate
• votes to Increase money for de

fense, health reaeach, education 
and federal pay led the Senate to 
swell the Treasury’s Income In the 
bill.

•me 8650 million was added 
through adoption of three of a 

"series of what their aponaors call
ed loophole-closing amendmMts 

" advocated by Democrats a.eeking 
to avoid a tag of fiscal Irrespon
sibility for their party.

But the fate of thesg In confer
ence with the House la dubious. 
Since that branch had given ad- 
vance notice It was not inclined 
to accept any tax amendments. 
The Houa? originate# revenue leg
islation under the Constitution.

In dlspoidng of the bill In a 14-
* hour seasion, the Senate passed 

one of the major items It had to 
handle before final adjournment.

Other Important measures still 
left include a minimum wage bill, a 
social security bill Including health 
care for the aged, and the foreign 

. . aid money bill.
, WU last night extends
for another year the corporation In- 
come tax and excises on liquor, 
wine, beer, cigarettes, autos, and 
auto parts and. accessories.

These all are Korean War rates: 
they have been extended each year 
since 1954.

In additioo, the bill conUnues for 
another year 10 per cent levies on 
local Mephone service, .telegrams 
■Tilt passenger fares mads effective 
during World War n .

The Senate Finance Oommlttee 
had recommended these be allow>M to die >June 80, at a cost of 8 ^  
million a year. But the Senate de- 
Cislvsly re ject^  these cuts Yester
day as a part of its fiscsl respon- 

y  BlbUlfydrt^

levies. But in the conference jyith 
the House the effective date was 
moved up to July 1; IMO.

These were the loophole amend
ments adopted by the Senm :

By Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
(D-Miiih). to repeal the 4 per cent 
tax credit on stock dividend In
come, brin ing in 8350 mllUon a 
yegr.

By Sen. Joseph S, Clark (D-Pa). 
to outlaw many Entertairiment 
items now eligible as business de
ductions, bringing in 8260 million 
annually. «

By Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn), 
to provide that the percentage 
depletion allowance may a p p l y  
only to the raw mineral value and 
not the finished product. This 
would cut off a present |50 mil
lion Treasury lossi the potential 
cost of this loophole has been 
estimated at $600 million an
nually If the Supreme Court up
holds lower court decisions and

(Continued on Page. Three) -j

High Court Grants 
Plea for CulonAe

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A show of IrfUreat In his cas^ 

by the U.S., Supreme Court haa 
made the future a bit brighter 
for Arthur Culombe In hla Death 
Row cell at 8t*te Prison. »

The High Court y e s t e r d a y  
granted, a hearing to Culombe. It 
ordered the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors to aend all the 
records of the case Involving 
Culombe and Joseph Taborsky: 
Culombe’i  appeal will be argued 
in October.

The pair was convicted for the 
murder of two men during a series 
o f “Mad Dog" robbery-elaying* 
.three yean ago- They appealed 
through the state courts but the 
conviction was upheld.

Then ChiloihlM readied an appeal 
to the t t  8. Supreme Court. Ta- 
borsky said he was through with 
dodging the chair and wanted no 
further'-appeata made In hla be-

he said, are rebuilding after the 
war. T heir economy is atlll prlis- 
itive,”  hq said, “ in comparison 
with our own.”

And he tookA dim view of those 
who say the nation la more in
terested In tall llna .than in more 
solid economic growth. .

The «f>ithet most commonly 
flung out by the growthmanahip 
•ohool is ‘taa flns’," Nixon said.

"Without eitker datsndmg, or 
quarreling with my Yielghbora’ 
4«sttc, I urge these anti-produetiOn 
ecoBomViU to be mare e l i c i t .

,t .w t  of .Bonetjara th ^  pro-

they want a fedeiA] agency 
ampowered to regulate the de
sign of autoiqoMlea? Or are they 
prapoting ttx rktea which will 
make the . njamifacture of. new 
care academic?’’

But when It came to putUng 
down hi* own program, Nixon 
contented hlmaelf with comments 
like these

T h e  govemmesit mu»t pursue 
a aound fiscal policy, so that val
ues remain stable and upward 
pressure is toward true growth 
and not Inflation.'

And: ‘ ‘Government should avoid, 
as much as possible, interference 
with' thk decisions that are made 
in the private sector of the econo
my”

Nixon came out strongest In the 
field of government helping private 
indusUy, although here again he 
dealt only in generalities.

He said this government should, 
continue to help "in our publie edu- 
cation establishment. In our nation
al transportation system,”  lit slum 
clearance. "

"Timidity In these areas would 
be a* detrimental to the national 
interest a* timidity in private In
vestment,”  Nixon said. \

This is the end of a 4-day tour 
that has taken Nixon into Texas, 
the Dakotas, and, finally, here. He 
arrived early this morning for a 
surprisingly enthusiastic welcome 
by a band', and some faithful fan* 
although it was after 1 a.m.. St. 
Louis time. And,' when he arrived 
at his hotel he, walked between 
group of high kicking majorettes 
from 'Hines Junior College in Ray
mond, -Miss. '

Last night In Minot, N. D „ Nixon 
laid down a few suggestions for a

district may elect 
Ing k» eariy as 6 a.m.

From the GOP standpoint, the 
Fairfield County nomination la tne 
prize plum since Republicans nor
mally win that district without 
much trouble. The exception was 
1958 when Democrat Donald J. 
Irwin, Norwalk, was elected in the 
(Sovernor Ribicoff landslide.

Mri. Grasfo aaid that under the 
«Hmitrv law the c o n v e n t i o n  
choice. Senator Sibal. will 
first on the voting 
will be an asterix beside his name 
to indicate he is the, convention

**'Tbe other two hopefuls 
listed in slpksbeUcki •rder. - m t  
would make Morano necond and 
Pop* thW  on the listing.

Ike’s

R ejected
Washington, Juno 

The U.S.-Japahese 'security 
treaty was called up in the 
Senate today for a vote later 
this afternoon.

Vokyo, June 21 ( ^ — Prime 
Minister Nobusuke ffishi was 
reported to have aiud today 
he will announce his intention 
to resign as soon as the new 
U.S.-Japan security treaty 
comes into fo^ce.

Local newspapers in banner 
headlines said Kishi made his 
declaration to Secretary Gen
eral Shojiro Kawashima of 
his Liberal-Democratic, party, 
who called on the premier for 
discuss the selection of a suc
cessor.

Tots Ride Crib to Safety

T ic p  HoapUolixed
O r e e o w a itr ^  n  S I - i T s S

twnsgers remktaed
tfidsy with injuries suffered In the
crash of a car driven by
son of a Danish embassy offlcial.

PoUce said the driver. 17-year- 
old Peter Georg, (55 -Wahe Robin 
Rd ) Stamford, claimed diplomatic 
immunity to charges of raeWes* 
driving. Georg, Identified as tne 
stepson of the Danish consular 
preaa attache. Kal Johanasn. auf 
fefed minor scalp lacerations in the 
Sunday night craah. ,

But hla two paaaenger* were 
mors seriously hurt. Michael 
Kramer, 15, was listed In poor 
condition at Greenwich Hospital. 
John Keller, 17, was reported in 
critical condition. Kramer .^ d  
Keller also are frOm Btamfprd.

Police aaid Georg’s claim to dip
lomatic inummtty saved, him from 
the recklees driving cw gfe . He 
was treated at the hoepttal and 
then released.

A policemen spotted tiM car 
speeding and gave chase^on the 
narrow vrtnding roads at speeds up 
to 75 and 80 miles,an hour. Police 
said the pursuing officer was un
able to keep up with the speeding 

and came .across the crash

Eisen hower. Recovers 
From Tour Weariness

Honolulu. June 21 m  —  Pres-fPhilipplne-s. Nationalist China,

r X A ^  r t  *■* T I ceJed hw plans to visit japan in-UAC, 2 lJnionsj»tê ^
Ilontinue Talks 
To End Strike

ident Eisenhower, hailed by more 
than 100,000 cheering HawaUans. 
booked another golf round today 
after apparently snapping back 
fast from weariness of his Far 
Eastern toyr. .

Eisenhower, was admittedly ex
hausted when he arrived from 
Korea.'ln this new 50th state at 
midday yesterday (Hawaii time). 
Nevertheless, he lost little time In 
turning to hi* favorite outdoor rec
reation.

The President took a brief nap 
and then played nine holes of golf 
on a sunny, breeze-cooled course 
at the edge of the blue Pacific. The 
temperature was In the mid-80’s  
but there was none of the muggi
ness he had encountered almost 
everywhere on his tour, to the

car. 
scene Iat«r<- \

(Continued on PSg* Seven)

ITje ear Went off the road, hit 
a low stone wall, struck a tree, 
spun half way jutumd and con
tinued for 62 f e «  into the oncom
ing lane eT'Norfh Street. PoUce 
said JbeT car was demoUshed.

n is  three youths, poHce said, 
were returning from a gathering 
place for Teenager* In BawkqvlUe, 
N Y., at the time of the accident.

Police said the Georg youth, 
as a relative o f a member .of the 
foreign diplomatic corps, was en-

(Cpntinued b’n Ppg^ Eight)

ISews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

DaVs Nifiht Rules Urged

Traffic.Group for Fixed 
Fast, Slow Speed Liuiits

Hartford. June 21 .
state Traffic Commiialon recom
mends establishment of fl.*ed max
imum and minimum speed limit* 
on Connecticut highways.

In addition, the commission pro
poses that different speed llmlU 
be set for day and night driving

The recommendatlona were fUed 
by the commission ywiterday 'With 
a special study committee of the 
State Bar Assn.

Spokesmen for the State High
way Department and State PoUce 
joined In suggesting,an absolute 
s p ^  limit during a hearing by 
the association.

Adoption of a maximum speed 
law was endorsed by Republican 
and Democratic parties during 
their state conventions. Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff recommended such a  
law to the Legislature last year, 
but It was defeated.

Under preaent law, motorlata 
who axceiad poated apaed- -Umlta 
oftan eacape conviction by con
vincing the courW that their speed 
was reasonable under existing oon- 
ditlona
,-Xaalatant Bsentary Joaapb-W. 
Mercer ef the traffic cdmmlMlMi 
aald *3 per the “

speed limits. It Is the traffic com
mission .that sets posted speed 
Hmit# along state highways.

Mercer also proposed that a 
minimum speed limit law be con
sidered. especially on controlled- 
acceas highways.

“The need lor such a regulation 
becomes increasingly necessary In 
view . of the Increased traffic 
volumes which are hampered by 
slow-moving vehicles, reducing the 
efficient use of state highway 
facilities below that for which they 
were engineered.”  Mercer aald.

As for different HmlU for day 
and night driving, Mercer said a 
study Is under way by the commis
sion on the feasibility of such dual 
limits on higher speed sections of 
sUte hlghway^.>

The hearing was told by a. High- 
way Dapartmant .apokeaman that 
posted limits now In effect are the 
result of engineering studies and 
rtibuld not bo exceeded.

Capt WUlIam Gruber,, chief of 
the BUte Police Traffic Dlvialon, 
aaid eatabllahment o f a maximum 
speed law waa “vitally necessary^ 
bteauss speed la a eontributtut 

liiiBOrt BOddeBta.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller propos
es creation- o f  high-leVel federal 
officers to correct \yhat he calls 
serious defecto In dectelon-m^lng 

. Four business men, fiying 
from Nassau In hazardous wea
ther, die when their small 
plana crashea into the ocean 30 
miles southeast of Fort L-uderdale, 
Fla. . . .  Nearly three out of four 
Americans are «overed by health 
Insurance.

MUd tremor* cause alarm but 
no ‘damage In quake * stricken 
Southern Chile . -. Natural gas
explosion demolishes two business 
buildings, damages two others and 
Injures seven person* In Haven, 
Kansas. ^ - ~

Sen. Hubert Humphrey says the 
United State* was not properly 
prepared for any of the four major 
Intemational arms control confer
ences in the past two years.

New Democratic advisory com
mittee on health policy calls for 
White ' House Cjdnferenoe early 
next , year to map long range pro
gram to control heart disease and 
enneer.. .Richard E. Loomis Is 
jailed, charged with murdering 
James Keith Glbba by sabotaglBg 
n plane they bought as partners 

Vice President Richard Nixon 
stipes out at Nikita Khrushchev 
and at critic* who say this Coun
try’s economic growth la falling 
behind Russia’s.

'Nikita Khrushchev addreee* 
the Roimuilaa Cosreminlat Party 
Congress . . .  Gamble Benedict, 
Remington typewriter heiress w o  
ran away to marry Romanian- 
born Andre Porumbeanu. loses 
her place In New York’s social 
register . . . Vice President and 
Mrs. mchard Nixon observe their 
ZOtto wMdlng anniversary.

Fatal courtroom shooting In 
Charlotte Amalie, Virgin Island, 
8nds t r ^  of man accused o f  ra ^  

12 ysar old girl. • .Evangelist 
Qnibuu  telfs 1 2 ,0 0 0  persons 
sshlngton, D. C., they are 

"morally diseased" and-the only 
cure la. to “ aedept Christ". • 
tag ia due tomorrow In New York 
an proposed Fourth o f July rally 
iB uidoB SquBre by AmertaB»MBst

Okinawa and Korea.
Today, Eisenhower arranged a 

morning round of golf, starting 
about 8 a.m. HST. over the same 
course at the Kaneohe Marine 
Corps Air Station where he plana 
to relax for perhaps the rest of the 
week before flying home to Wash
ington.

Warmly applauding Hawaiiana 
shouted ihs-tfaditlonal welcome of 
the island*, "Aloha,” aa the Prea- 
idertt stepped smilingly from hla 
big jet airliner on return to the 
United States after eight dsya. 
An<f they kept it up all the vwiy 
along the populated section of his 
22-mile motorcade across this 
beatitlful island, to Kaneohe.

Thousands of women, on street* 
lined with palm trees were in gay- 
colored muumuus, the long ahape- 
less gowns also known as Mother 
Hubbards. Others were in shorts or 
bathing suits, and a great many 
of the men wore gaudy sports 
shirts characteristic of the Islands.

.Eisenhower cam'e back to ,hls 
own country with fresh metaoTies of 
tumultuous welcomes everywhere 
he went In the Orient. There waa 
only one marked touch of anti- 
Americanism In the countries he 
has visited. That came In Okinawa, 
under U.S. administrative control 
since World War H, where about 
1,500 student demonstrators yell
ed, “Yankee Go Home.” and de
manded that the Islands be return
ed to Japan. '

That-happened last Sunday, the 
day the President originally had 

"Been scheduled to arrive in Tokyo 
for a 3-day viait. But the Japan 
stop was canceled *' when the 
Japanese government decided Its

Hartford, June 21 (fl —Manage 
ment and union representatives 
today continued "their freshly re
sumed negotiations «^"}ed at e n d - i ^ ^  Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
ing a strike at seven United Airr|,^„., ^

(OootlBued on Page Fifteen)

Washington, June 21 
[Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter said today "we mis- 

I judged ’’ the riotous situation 
in Japan which led _ to the 
■rokyo government’s ' humili
ating withdrawBl of its invir 
tation for a visit from Presi- 

I dept Eisenhower, 
t Herter waa quizzed )>y a Sen

ate Appropriation* subcommittee 
as to why Elsenhower hadn’t" can
celed plans to visit Japan te-

velop as 
To many of the queatiofia. Hear- 

ter pIeaded.lBl ̂ j q ^ w a n t  to dis
cuss internal Jkpwese affairs in 
public.

But he acknowledged the State 
D^wrtment didn't expect the riot
ing to be so long drawn out or the 
mobs to be of such great magni
tude.

"So your judgmenfwas poor?"

craft Corp. plant*.
The face-to-face talks, which col

lapsed more thw  a month ago, 
were restored yesterday through 
the intervention of Gov. Abraham 
RlWcoff.

Ribicoff today expressed aatla- 
faction that face-to-facju talks be
tween union and management offi
cials are contlnutaig in the strike 
dispute^

The Governor, replying to a press 
conference query, aald there were 
no.present.plans for calling feder
al-state mediators into the t^lks.

He said It is always better'When 
just the two aide* Involved can alt 
down together and discuss the 
problems without any outside 
groups. “That’s the best way to 
settle thinga,”  he aald.

But there were no Indication* of 
a prompt agreement to end the 
walkout which now 1* in its 14th 
day and la the biggest In Connecti
cut’s history .

The company said last night that 
establishment of a new contract 

will require a long period of 
time." -

And a spokesman for one of the 
unions said workers “ are ebntinu- 
Ing their overwhelming support o f 
the strike and the issues Involved^ 

Workers at the three ‘ stnjck 
plants are represented by the Unit
ed Auto Worker*. The Interna
tional Association of 14ahlnlsts 
represents production workers at 
the four other plants.

After the. meettag with Ribi
coff yesterday, ^ resen tatlve*  of

(Oontiini^ on Fag* Nine)

Tex).
"YeiB, wn misjudged that," 

ter replied.
Her-

(Oonttaned on P fgo  Elerven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

High Coiirt Clears 
For Vote Bias Probers

By PAUL M. YOST *
Waahlnglon, June 21 'UPi —

Civil Right* Commiarion toAey 
had a clear field to rekume tta in
vestigation Into complalnU of "vot
ing discriminations against Ne
groes-in theBouth.

Legal barriers which have sty
mied the commission for the i « t  
ySir wire swept, away by the Su
preme Court yesterday.'

The commiaalon met here last 
Friday but at that time fixed no 
date for its next aeaslon. Since 
some commissioners have aununer 
commitments, It appeared likely 
that a decision on whether and 
when to conduct new hearings In 
the South might be two or three 
months away.

In one of Its major doclalon* of 
the 1969-80 term, the High Tribu
nal voted 7-2 to reject a lower 
court ruling that the ctwnmlaalon 
ooiild not force voter regtatrmn to 
testify (1) without flrat advising 
them of charge* against them, and 
(2) without permitting reglitrar’s 
to confront and eroas-examtae

in

Caiief Justice Warren's majority 
opinion struck down Injunctions 
Issued by the lower court to halt 
commission' hearings in Shreve
port, La. The opinion said Con
gress , authorized the commission 
to adopt the rules. It said the 
rules do not violate the constitu
tional guarantee o f due process 

Justice Douglas, dissenting 
an opinion In whlch-Justice Black 
joined; said that "worthy as 1 
think the ends are which the civil 
rights commission advances In 
these cases, I think the particular 
means used are unconstitutional.

Louisiana Atty. Gen. Jack Gre- 
mllllon said he would study the 
decision before deciding his state's 
next step, but he aald the ruling 
authorized government Gestapo.

Our' cltisma will not have any 
rights If the court continue* to 
Invest power ta taveatlgaUve 
agencies," he said.

"Drivtag toward summer s ad
journment, U»e court handfd down 
opinions Uiat totaled 808 ^pagea.

NEAR N-TEST CONTROL 
Geneva, June 21 UPi—Sovle^ ' 

Delegate Semyon K. Tsarapkia 
today partly accepted a wes^erti 
proposal on the control organ
ization to supervise a niurtear 
test ban. 'Ysarapkta told U.S. 
Ambassador James J. Wads
worth aj)d. Sir Mldu^I Wright.' 
of Britain he agreed to their 
proposal that tbe control organ
ization should' be headed by aa 
admlnlstreter elected for three 
years, with a deputy serving 
two years. He added, how- 
everj./that the Soviet Union 
wbbM  the administrator to 

tve not one deputy but three, 
icludlng a chief deputy who 

would step In If the ^minlstra- 
tor became tarepacltated.

LUMUMBA WINS TEST 
Leopoldville, Belgian Copgo, 

June 21 ,<;?)—Patrice Lumimtaa. 
fiery, goateed Nationalist lead
er, won his fin t major political 
test" today In the new chamber' 
itt deputie*, atrengthenlng hla 
bid to tenn the Congo’s first ta- 
dependeiit government. In aa 
election for the chambers firs* 
president, Lumumba’s candidate 
woii 74 votes, against 68 for the 
man backed by Joseph Kas- 
avuiiu, a more moderate leader. 
One vote went to an tadepend- . 
ent. Four members of the 187- 
ssat House were absent '

WELF.YRE CASE DEPORTED
Hartford, Juno 21 UP)—^tncal 

and State Police this morning 
put a naan, his wife and 10 chil
dren on a train to be sent bade 
to DanvUle. Va. after botag on 
welfare .ta Hartford for the paat 
seven months. Police said the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew 
Ceok and their children- were 
pat on tho train for tfco Vlr- 
glnla ollY where they origtoally 
came from.

I *• n o *  Xwa).

V

e a s t e r n  PILOTS BACK 
Miami, Fta.. June 21 W—East

ern Air lines pilots returned t* 
work In largo number* today, 
yielding to pressure from tha 
courts and their union to end »  
cribpltag, 10-day wihioat strike. 
An EAL spikosman aald H ate 
peared that 85 to *0 ffighl. would 
take off faxlay from MlamL 
where the atrike waa bore, aod 
the ayatem win be bacdi to norma* ; 
sch^ule* by tomorrow. A N te, 

Alritaea strike set lor to- 
night wa* avertod artteittaa r -  

l a  resume reatawst 
tiatlans with 
a  fadctal:

- I


